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Ordinance 17904

1200 King County Courthouse

5 l6 Third Avenue

Seattle, wA 98104

KlngGounty

Proposed No.2014-0369.2 Sponsors McDermott

1 AN ORDINANCE approving the assignment, assumption

2 artd execution of a lease in the Watermark Building, to

3 support the operations and services of the department of

4 public defense.

5 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

6 1. On May 20,2013, the King County council adopted Ordinance 17588

7 creating a department of public defense within the executive branch.

8 2. The four independent nonprofit agencies, which had been providing

9 public defense services to the county under contracts, were subsumed as

10 divisions into the newly created department of public defense.

tt 2. One of the nonprofits subsumed into the new department was the

L2 Northwest Defenders Association, which had been leasing space in the

L3 Watermark Tower, located at" 1107 First Avenue, Seattle, Washington,

t4 within council district eight, since 201 1.

15 3. The desire of the department of department of public defense is to

t6 ultimately consolidate its divisions within county-owned buildings.

t7 4. The facilities management division determined that currently there is

18 not sufficient space in county-owned building to consolidate the newly

19 created department.
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5. The facilities management division determined, through consultation

with the department, that continued leasing was the most cost-effective

option for the county.

6. The facilities management division successfully negotiated with the

landlord of the Watermark Tower its consent to the assignment of the

Northwest Defenders Association's rights and obligations under the lease

in the Vy'atermark Tower to King County and the county's assumption of

the same. As part of those negotiations, the facilities management

division negotiated an amendment to the terms of the original lease,

including, but not limited to, the term of the lease. The new term will

allow the county to terminate the lease substantially sooner than under the

original lease. This in turn will facilitate the plan to consolidate the the

department in county-owned space, estimated to occur in20l6.

7. The facilities management division manager executed the Assignment

and Assumption of Lease with Landlord's Consent and Lease Amendment

in January 2014.

8. Subsequent to the assumption and amendment to the lease between the

landlord and the county, terms related to insurance and nondiscrimination

have been proposed to the landlord to be included in the lease in the form

of the Second Amendment to the Lease between King County (as

Assignee of Northwest Defenders Association) and MRM Watermark,

LLC for Space in the Vy'atermark Tower and attached as Attachment B to

this ordinance.
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43 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

44 SECTION 1. The King County council, having determined that the assignment

45 and assumption of the Northwest Defenders Association's rights and obligation for space

46 leased in the Watermark Tower and the amendment to the assumed lease, are in the best

47 interest of the public and subject to appropriation in the long term lease capital budget,

48 hereby approves, contingent upon the execution of a lease amendment in substantially the

49 same form as Attachment B to this ordinance, the agreements provided in Attachment A

50 to this ordinance. Upon execution of the the Second Amendment to the Lease between

51 King County (as Assignee of Northwest Defenders Association) and MRM Vy'atermark,

52 LLC, the actions taken by county officials, agent and employees consistent with the terms
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and purposes of the lease will be hereby ratified, confirmed and approved and the council

authorizes the executive to take all actions necessary to implement these agreements.

Ordinance 17904 was introduced on 812512014 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on9l29l20l4,by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,
Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr.
Upthegrove
No: 0

Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING ASHING

Phillips,
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

t
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a
APPROVED this I

(:l

(:l

(t
=day of t4

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Watermark Tower - Assignment and Assumption of Lease with Landlord's Consent, B.

Second Amendment to the Lease between King County (as Assignee of Northwest Defenders
Association) and MRM Watermark, LLC for Space in the Watermark Tower dated September 4,2014

¡
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ATTACHMENT A:

WATBRMARK TOWER _ ASSIGNMBNT AND ASSUMPTION OF LEASE
WITH LANDLORD'S CONSENT
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ÄSSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION OF LEASE
WITH LANDLORD'S CONSENT

THIS ASSIGNMËNT AND ASSUMPTION OF LEAStr WTTH LANDLORD'S
CONSENT (his"Assígnment") is entered into effective as of Janu ary 1,,2014 ("Effective
Dale"), between and among Northwest Defenders Assooiation, a V/ashington nonprofit
corporation ("Assígnor"), King Count¡ a political subdivìsion of the State of Washington
("Assígnee') and MRM Watelmark, LLC aWashington limited liability compâny
("Landlottl').

RECITALS

A. Assignol is the tenant under that certain Lease Agreement by and between
Landlord's predecessor in intet'est, Shelby Company, LLC and Assignor dated March l8,
2011 and all exhibits and rideß thereto, as amended by Lease Amendmçnt No. 1 dated June
6,2011 (collectively referred to as the "Leilse"). A true, complete and con'eot copy of the
Lease is attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference as Exhibit A, Except as

described in Exhibit A, there are no amendments, modifications, supplements, auangements,
side letters or understandings, oral or wrítten, of any sort, of the Lease. The terrn "Premises"
as used in this Assignment refers to the Premìses as dessribed in the Lease.

B, Assignol and Assignee are parties to that certain Memorandum of
Understanding with respeot to the provision of public defense services in King County,
Washington dated June 3A,2013 ('MOU), and that cerfain Assignment of Northwest
Defenders Association Public Defense Services Contract dated July 1,,2013 (collectively, the

'oPreyious Agreements") pw'suant to which Assignol agreed to assign the Lease to Assignee,
and Assignee agreed to assurne certain obligations under the Lease, all on celtain terms and

conditions as set forth in the Previous Agreemeús. Pursuant to the terms of the MOU,
Assignee currently occupies the Prernises,

C, Assignor, Assignee and Landlord have agreed on the terms under which the
Lease would be assignecl to Assignee, Assignor would be released fi'orn liability urrder the
terms of the Lease, and Assignee and Landlord would amend the Lease between them, all as

is mole particularly provided below,

ÄSSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION; RELEASE

NOW THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency
of which are acknowleclged, the parties agree as follows:

PACti I
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1. Assignment Rnd Assurnption.

Assignor assigns, transferç, sets over zurd delivers to Assignee all of Assignor's right,
title and interest in and to the Lçase and the Premises, and Assignee accepts the assigrrment
and Bssurnes and agrees to perform and be bound by, as a direcl obligation to Landlord fro¡n
and after the date of this Assignment, all of the tenns aqd çqr,rditions set forth in the Loasç,
including, without limitation, thç obligation to pay rent and all other sums owing thereunder.
As a part of this Assignment, Assignor waives any claims against Landlor.d arising affel the
Bffective Date with respect to the Lease, including any rights to the Security Deposit in the
amount of $35,084,41, As a part of thi$ Assignmeqt, Assignee haq reimbwsed Assignor for
the Security Deposit,

2, Acceptance of Lease.

Assignee has unconditionally accepted the Premises and is satisfred with all the work
done by and requiled of Landlord and therc are no obligations of Landiord undel the Lease
that arc not fulfilled as of the date of this Assignment. AII obligatiorx of Landlord under the
Lease have been performed, and Landlord is not in de{ault under thç Lease, Trere are no
offsets or defenses that Assignor or Assignee have against the fi¡ll enforcement of the Lease
by Landlold. No fi'ee periods of rent, contlibutions or other concessions have been granted to
Assignor or Assignee; and there are no advanced funds for or on behalf of Landlord for
which Assignor or Assignee has a light of deduction from, or set off êgâin$t, futule rent
payments.

3. La4dlo.rd's Co4len{ a¡d Reìeaqe 
,

Larrdlold consents to the,foregofng Assignnient and Assumption, and agrees (i) to
acc-ept and substitute Asqignee ab tgnqnt fo¡,all pw¡osef ugdçr{he Lgase ßom 4¡d after lh9
Effective Date, (ii) that Asslgnor shall lrave no fl¡rt}er ôtllgá¡iops ór: liabilities to Lándloid
under the Lease with respect to obligatiqns accruing from and after the Effective Datp, and,
(iii) as of the Effcctive Date, Landlord hereby relea$es any and all clairns, obligations and
suits that Landlord may have against Assignor that are in any way related to the Lease and the
tenant's performance under the Lease from and afrer the Effective Date.

4, Binding on Successors and Assigns

This Assignment shall be binding upon and inure to the benefrt of the pa*ies to this
Assignment and their respective successors and assigns,
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5. Attorneyts Fees

If any party commsnces an action against any of the parties zuising out of ol in
conneotion with this Assigrunent, the substantially prevailing party or parlies shall be entitled
to recover fiom the losing patty or parties rcasonable attorney's fees and all costs of suit,
whether or not the action is frled or prosecuted to judgrnent,

6. Counterparts

This Assignnent may be executed in one or more counterperts, each of which shall be
deemed to be an otiginal, but all of whìch taken together shali constitutE one and the same
instrument.

Ñ WTNBSS WHEREOF, Assignor and Assignee and Landlord have executed and
delivered this Assignrnerit the clay and year fïrst above written,

ASSIGNOR

Northwost Defenders Association,
a corporation

ASSIGNEÌ¡

King County,
a political subdivision of the State of Washington

LANDLORD:

MRM Watermark, LLC a Washington limited liability company

By:
Its:

By:
Its:

<).
gy1 ñoedryr{
It.s: Manager

PACE 3
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By:
Its;

A.ttomeyts Fees

If any party commences an acfion against any of the palties atising out of or in
connectiou with this Assigrurrent, the subsfantiaily prcvailing party or parties shall be entitled
to recover froln the losing party or parties reasonable attorney's fees afld all cosis of suit,
whether ol not the action is filed or plosecuted to judgmert.

6,' Counter¡rarts

This Assignment may be executed in one or morc counterparts, each of which shall be
deemed to be an original, but all of which taken togethel shall constitute one and the saûie
instrument,

IN WITNESS WI{ER-EOF, Assignor and Assignee and Landlord have executed and
delivered this Assignment the day and year first above'written.

ASSIGNOR:

Nofihwest D efenders Association,
a Washington rronprofït corporation

ASSIGNSE:
' 1 -""

KingCounfy,',, , 
,1'

a politicâl subdivision of the State of Washilrgton

By:
Its:

LANDLORD:

MRM W LLC a Washington lirnited liability company

By
Its: Manager

J
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ASSIGNOR ACI(NOTVLEDGMENT

STATE OF V/ASHINGTON )
)st

corINTY OF KrNc )

I certif, that I know or have satisfactory evidençe that
person who appeared bsfore me, arrd said person acknowledged that he/slre signed this

Dated; 20t

(s

(Printed of Notaly

is the
Otl

ogúr stateclthat hp/she yas autholized to execute the instrurnent and aoknowledged it as the
ASLltt+ûfA U&-(fþdfNodhwest Defenders Associatiorq a'üashington nonprofît corporation

to be the tee and voiuntaly act of such palty for the uscs and pu¡pOses nentionçd in this instri¡nre¡t.

My Appointment expires

l?as ÄS SIGJI{ EE dC KNOW LED GMDNT

srATE OI'WASHTNGTON )
)ss

Col-rNTY OI' KING )

of King County, a politioal subdivÌsioú of the State of Washington to be the
free and voluntary aot of such palty fol the uses and purposes mentioned in this instrument,

Dated:

(Sigrrature of Nofary Public)

(Printed Nalne of Notary Publio)
My Appointment expircs

Public)p/4lr

Ice1.firythat]k.¡owot1havesatisfaçtoryçvidç¡cç.t!at-.is','the
pelson who appeared bçfole mç, and said persorl achÌowleçlged that he/she signed this instrumerlt, on
oath stated tlat he/she was authoiizpd to execute the instrulncn{ and acknowledged it as the

PA6Ë4
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ASSTGNOR Á.CKNOWLEDGMENT

STATB OF WASHTNGTON )
)ss

cou{TY oF KlNc )

IceltifythatIkrloworhavesatisfactotyevidençsthat-isthe
pel'son who appear;ed befole ne, qnd said pelson aoknowleclged tlrat he/stre sigued this iristrune¡1, on
oatlr statecl that he/she was autho¡'ized to exgcute tho instl'ulnent ald acknowleclged it as the ; '

ffi ,ïili'lliJj;ïffi 'åîiåiriiiiffi ili*'llå;;i;ÏJå'iliå:ï::ffåï,
Dated:

(Signatule of Notary Public)

(Prínted Nama of Notary Public)
My Appointmenf expires

., ..1

.A,S'SrGN&E ÄCKNO\ryLDDGMDNT-''...'.':

STATE OT'ÏVASHINGTON)

)st
coLrNTY OF i{rNG

Dated: ' /

Ie N Pu

Name of Notary
MvA exptr9s

fr"

Wâ

{),,y,l¡,,i,,¡, f,tlf

Íhe
911

to be the

. ':/I ' ,/
/^ t' t //" ,/,' .

r( i. { /\.- / | / ¿

lA
I

f,l

x

PACE4
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srATE OF V/ASHTNGTON )

COUNTY OF IflNG

LANDLORD ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

)ss
)

I certify that I know or have satisfactory cvidence that Joe Razore is
the person who appeared before me, and said person acknowledged that he signed this
ìnstrument, on oath stated that he was authorized to execute the instrunrent and

acknowledged it as fhe Managel of MRM Watermark, LLC a Washington limited liabilrty
company, to be the free and voluntary act of suclr parly for the uses and purposes mentioned
in this instrument.

Dated: 1,ßL+3

lSiqnature
VWflM
(PLinted Name ofNotary
My Appointmenf expires 1iüJñþr¿

LAUftËf'{ tHr [Êict"t gîît
NOTA.RY PUßLICI
.CTATü ÛJ: WÂSi.1íNûTÛI{
COMMiSSION IXP¡RËS

ütisðËR g, 2çi$
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AMEND]\fENT OF'LEASE

ln consideration of the foregoing Assignment and Assurnption, anri for other good and
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which ale acknorvledged, Assignee and
Landlord agree to aniend the Lease as set forth below ("Amendmenf').

1. Amendment of Certain Terms

The Lease is hereb¡' amended as follows

a. Section 1.(h) of the Lease is hereb5' amended as follows

(h) "ExpirøtíonDøte" means June 30th,2017,

b. Section 1.O of the Lease is hereby amended as follows:

O "Mìnímum Monthly Renf'means, with respect to Premises
commonly knoum as Suites L25 , 212, and 3 00 (total of 1 8,52 1 rentable square feet), the
following amounts as to the following periods during the Term of this Lease (for the purposes
of this Lease, the fust Lease Year shall commence on January I,201,4 and end on December
3I , 2014; subsequent Lease Years shall constitute each 1 2-month period thereafter) ;

Lease Year
(in months)

Ännual
Minimum Rent

per RSF

Minimrmn
Annual Rent

Minimum
Monthly Rent

l-12 $26.00 RSF $481,546,00 $40,128.83

13-24 $27.00 RSF $500,067.00 s41,672.25

25-36 $28.00 RSF $518,588,00 s43,215.67

37-42 $29.00 RSF $537,109.00 $44,759.08

c. O.pfion to Re.lew. AII options to renew or extend the Lease are deleted
in their entirety and replaced with a one-time option to renew the Lease for ær additional one
(1) year (the"Extended Ternr") provided that the Assignee is not in default under the Lease

and Assignee provides Landlord with at least twelve (12) nionths u.ritlen notice of Assignee's
exercise of this option, The option contained in this Amendment is personal to the Assignee
and may not be assigned or transfeued without the Landlord's prior written consent u'hich
may be withheld or glanted in Landlord's sole discretion. The Minimum Monthly Rent

PAGE 6
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during the Option Term shall be 100% of the Fair Market Rental Value of the Prernises as

determined in Section 47 of the Lease, provided that in no event shall the Fair Market Rental

Value be less than the Minimum Monthly Rent paid by Assignee on the lâst day of the 42nd

month of the Lease,

d. Qp.tiqp tq Terminqte_leAse, Alloptions or rights to tçrminate the
Lease arc deleted in their entirety and replaced with the right to terminate the Lease as set

foúh below. Provided that (i) Assignee is not stherwise in default under the Lease, and (ii)
the King County Council fails to appropriate- s-ufÍicient funds to pay for the Assignee's
obligations undcl: this Aruendment and the Lsase, Assignee rnay te¡minatç tlte Lease effective
only on the last day of any cale,qdar year of this Lea$e, but no Earliel tlran Decernber'31,
eOi+, ln such cqse, Assignee shall promptly (but not later than November 30rh) notiS
Landlord of suçh termination atd the Lease and this Amendtnent shall terminate effective at

I 1:59 p,m. on December' 3lst of the year of notice, provided that Assignee shall have tho

right to continue to ocoupy the Premises for an additional thirty-one (31) days, and Assígnee

shall have no fr¡rther obligations under this Lease (other than any obligations that arose prior
to the termination and Assignee's vacating the Premises), In addition, ald at the time of
delivery of such notice, Assignee shall (A) pay to Landlord an amount equal to (i) the last
month's Rent, inclucling Minirnum Monthly RerÍ ancl Additional Rent plus (ii) reimburse

Landlord for Landlord's unanortjzEd leasing c.grnmissions and (B) Assig¡ree slrail forfcit the

Seourity Deposit (below) as a termina1ion fbe. The Termination Option is personal to the

Assigrree and may not be assigned or trarlsfen'ed without the Landlord's ptior witten consent

which may be withheld ol granted in Landlord's sole disctetion.

ç. gççrìtity_D_Epsit. Thq parties acknowledge Landlord nowholds a

Security Deposit in .the ampunt of $35,084.41 ,00 (the "Securlty De:posit") to be applied
pursuant to fhe fçrms qf thq Leaq" ' , . i ,: , 

r,

f, No Other Modific4fions, Except as expresçly modifìcd by,this
Anrendment,ull.t"l*,@soffliet"as"shai1"remainru''nä¿ir'e¿andin
full force and effeçt and are hereby expressly ratified and confirmed,

2, Contact Information

Notices to Assignee for purposes of Paragraph l(q) of the Lease shall be sent to the
following ad&ess:ídy'lþ A*,Qq$ 9P , Seattle, W¿.16104 tttn:

3, Agency Disclosure: Bl'oker

a, Agency Diqq.lesgfe, Landlord acknowledges that Scotta Ashcraft, Joe

Baldwin and Ashleigh l(ilcup of CBRE, Inc, tepresented Assignee (the 'As'srgnee Brokers")
and Joe Razore and Brodericlc Group represented Landlord. Assignor is not represented by a
leal estate broker.

PAOE 7
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b. Broker', Assignee and Landlord each represent to the other that they are not
lepresented by any broker, âgent or finder with respeot to this Amendment in any lnaruter,

except the brokers identified above. The commission dr¡e to the Assignee Brokers shall be

paid by Landlord in an amourit of $3.50 pel squâte foot, and the commission duç to the
Landlord's broker is $1,75 pe! square foot, The parties agree to indemniff and hold thq other
pzu1y(ies) halmless from and against any and all liability, costs, darnages, causes of action or

other proceedings instituterl by any broker, agent or finder, lioensed or othelwise, clairning
through, under or by reason of the conduct of the indemniting party in any manner
whatsoever in connection with thi! Amendment or the Lease, Eacli par[y acknowledges the

disclosure of the represEntatives identificd abovç and recejpt of the pamphlet entitled (rThe

Law of Real Ëstate Agç¡lcy,"

3, Attorneyts Feos

If any party commenges ân action against zury of the parlies arising out of or in
connection with this Amendment, the prevailing party or pzuties shall be entitled to reeover
fi'orn the losing palty or parties reasonable attorney's fees and all costs of suit, whether or not
the action is filed or prosecuted to judgment. In connçction therewith, should the Landlord
be the prevaìling party in any such action, the Assignee shail be liable to indemnifl Landlord
for the costs, including reasonatle attorney's fses, in prosecuting ol defending such astiqn
against the Assignee,

4, Successors

6, ltatification

Except as modiflred herein, the Lease shall remain in full force and effect.

7, Counterparts

This Amendment may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall

be cleemed to be an original, but all of which taken together shall constitute one and the same

instrument,

This Amendmen! shall bind and inu¡'e !o the bgnefit of the parties and their guceessors

arrd assigns,

5. Interpretation and Fair Colt$truction of Contract

This Ame¡dment has been reviewed qnd apprqveç| by each of the parlies. In ihe event
it shouid be deter:mined tlra! any provisio¡r of this Amendrnent is unceritain ol ambiguous, the

Ianguage in all parts of this Amçndment çhall be in alJ cases construecl as a whoie accolding
to its fair meaning and not strictly oonstrued for or against either party.
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ASSIGNEE:

King County,
a political subdivision of the State of Washington

LANDLORD:

By:
Itst

By:
Its¡

LLC a limited liability compa[)¡

Joe

. : ,:,
I :, j.:

PÀÕE 9
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¡:'l'\1, \tt: ti.:l
,l

, q?th sJatcd that he/,pbe was aufhorized to executç tlte i¡rstrurtrcr]t ând açknowledged it as the
( ' ' 

[, F ft:¡-l¡i.{it' ,n;O(i¡'¡vi of King Counfy, a politioal subclivisiqri of tìre Sfate oiWashington to bp the

ASSIGNEE ACKNO\ryLtrDGMENT

STATBOF WASI{ìNGTON)

corrNT'Y oF KrNc ì"
I celfify that I icnqrv oL have satísf4ctory evidence that is tlie

pelson rvho appeated befole sle, anil said person aoknowledgçd tltat he&he sigued strunlgnt, on

free and volu suçlr palry for the usÊs al.1d putpôses rnurtiorled in this inçtlu¡neut,

"i"/ 'lru¿l: 
i/, fti

I

J

lic)

(Printed Nanro ofNotary Public)
My Appointurent sxpìres

OF

STATE 8F IVAËl{iNGrO\ )

Dated: ß 7ro

i.Alifi f N il.tl[ Ri0!ìü iil
,\lüT/¡.RY PUßtiC
siAit ¡iF irÁsHlNûïüü
tû¡dr,4issr 0F{ EXpf Rl's

OcïfiÍiËi1 !. iü1ü

LANDLORD ACKNO\ryLED GEMDNT

lSisnafule of Notarv Public)' t"tL'w¿M iln rûvt' tlA'¿ttl

the person who appeared þpfore rne, a¡rd said person acì<nqwlodged that he signcd this
instrument, on oath stated that he was authorizçd to exequtg the insttument and
acknowleclged it as the Managel of MRM Watelmall<, LLC a Washington lirnited liability
company, to be the fi'ee aud voluntary aot of suçh party for the uses and purposes mentiouecl
in this ínstrumelrt.

(Printed Narne of Notary
My Appointrnenf expires

Public)
n la'llb'--.ìF--.f---

P/\OE 10
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EXHIBIT A

LEASE

ISee Attachecl]

I
1067S6 I03 dN035n1771.003
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WATERMAR,K TOWER
OFFÍCE LEASË. GROSS

1 109 First Avenue
Sealtle, Washlngton

Thls Lease ls made tn,lW day of March, 2011 (the "Effective Date') by and between Shelby
Company, LLC, a Washlngtorr limited liabllity tompany ("Landlord"), and Northwest Defenders
Assoclallon, a Washíngton nonprofit corporallon ("Tenant"), who agree as {ollowb:

1. 'FundamentalTerms. 
As used ln this Lease, the followlng oapitallzed terrns shall have lhe followlng

meanlngs:

(a) uland" means thE land on which the Condominium ProJect ls locatècl, situated in the City of
$eaflle, County ol KIng, State of Washlngton, whlch ls descrlbed on Ex.hlblt A-1,

(b) "Bullding" meäns the bulldlng in which thê Premises ars loceted, described as Apartrnent No,
2, The Watermark Towel, a condomlnÌum ìntended for commerclal use, the street addross of whlch ls
1109 First Avenuo, Seattle, Washington, whlch is furiher descrlbed on Exhibit A-2

(c) "Projeol' means The Watermark Tower, a condomirriurn, according to the Condomlnium
Declaratlon recorded under Klng County Rocordlng No. 83091503Ó8, and the relaled condornlnlum plans
and.survey map.

(d) nPremlses' means that cerlaín spaoe outllned ln red ln Exhibit B and located on lhe 3d floor of
the Bulldlng and designated Floor 3, Suite 300, logether with the StorageiFiling Spaco dofined below.

(e) "Agreed Arôâs" means the agreerl amount of rentable square feet of spaoe lrr tho Bullding and
the Frsmises. Landlord and Tenant stlpulate and agree for all purposes undet this Lease that the Buildlng
contains approxlmalefy 70,464 rentablê squarê feet of spaco (lhe "Building Area") and that the Premisos
contaln approximately (ll12,448 rentable squarêfeet of space ln Suíle 300, plus approximately 2,130
rentable squaro feet of Storage/Flllng Space, for a total of 14,578 rentabfe square feel (colfectively, the
'Promises Area"), Landlord and T€nant further agree that tho Building Area rnay excludê portions of the
Bullding whlch ars used for other than ofi¡cÊ purposês,'6uch as areas used for retall purposes orfor
slorÊge puryosès.

(f) "Tenanl's $hare'' mèans tho Premises Aroa dividsd by the Building Area, 
"*pr*.red 

a. 
"pêrcentägê, which is twenty and 69/100ths porcent (20.€9%). Notwithstandlng lhe foregoing, íf one or

rnore of the facilitìes, servioes and utllllíes the costs of which are lncluded withln the definition of
Operatlng Costs ls not furnished to one or mor€ spåces or to partlcutar types of spaces, then ln
connectlon with the oaloulatlon of Tonant's Sharo of each of such costs the Bulldlng Area shall be
reduced by the numbér of rentable squåre foet of space occupied by such tenânts and Tenant's Share
shall be separately computed as to êach of such costs. Slmllarly, lf the.Property shall be part of or shall
inolude a complex¡ development or group of bulldlngs or slrustures colleotively owned or managed by
Landlord or its afTillates, Landlord may alfocate Real Properly Taxes and som€ 0r all of the Operatlng
Costs withln such complex, dovelopment or grbup, and between such building and slructures and lhe
parcels on which hey are locatod, in accordanca with sound accountlng and manaçjement prlnclples, ln.
the alternallve, Landlord shall havo the rlght to determlne, ln accordance with sound accountlng and
management prlnclples, Tenant's Share of Real Property Taxos and Operatíng Costs based upon tho
totals of each of the sarne for all such buildlngs'and struotures, the Land oonstitutlng pafcels on which the
same are located, and all rolatod facilitles, íncluding common arças and eãsemenls, corrldors, lolrbles,
sldewafks, elevatore, loading areas, parklng faoilities and driveways and other appurtenances and publlc
.areas, in whlch event Tenant's Share shall be bassd on the ratlo of tho rentable area of the Premlses to
the rentable area of all srJch buildings.

lf a podíon of the Buildlng is damaged or condemned, or any other event occurs whlch alters the
number of rentabfe square feet of space ln the Premlses or the Building, then Landlord shall adjust
Tenant's Share to equal the number of renlable squâre feet of space then exisling ln the Premises (as
altered by such event) dlvlded by the numbe¡ of rentaþle square feet of space {hen existing in the Buildlng
(as allered by such ovont).
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(g) "Commoncement Date" means the date of Substantial Completion of the Landlord's Work to
the Premiçes as deserlbed ln Exhibit C âttâched hereto, projectêd tö occur on January 1',2012, o¡ such
earlier or later daie as provided in Seotion 4 hsreof,

(h) "Expiration Date" means lhe last day of the oalendat month in whioh the tenth .(10'h)
ãnnlversary of the Commencement Þate oocurs.

(i) "Tôrm" rneans ìhe pellod of time cômmencing on the Corñmencement Date and ending on the
Explratlon Date, unless sooner termlnated pursuant to thls Lease.

(J) *Minimum Monthly Rent" means, with respeot to that portlon of the Promlses commonly
known as Suite 300 (12,448 rentabfe square feet), the followlng arnounts a¡ to the followlng perlods
during the Term of this Lease (for purposes of thls Lease, the flrst Lease Ysar shall oommonce on the
Comñrencement Dato and ond'on ine'last day of the calendar month In whlch the flrsl (15t) anniversary
of lhe CornrnencÊm€nt Date occurs; subsequent Lease Years shall constltute each l2-month perlod
lhereafter):

Lease year Annual Minlmum Rent Mlnimum Annual
Per RSF Rent M¡n¡tnum MonthlY Rent

1 .' $1g.oo $?96,514.00 $1g,7og.gg
2 $1S,75 $246,848.00 $20,487,33.3 $20,50 $255,184.00 ff21,205.33
4' $21.25 gzo4,ozo.oo $22,049,30
ñ $e¿,oo $2zg,8s6.oo $22,821,09

. 6 $22,26 $283,'192.00 923,69s,33
7 $zs.so $292,528.00 $24,377.33
I $24.25 $901,B64,00 926,155,33
I $25,00 $311;200.00 $25,g33.33
10 ..$25,75 $320,536.00 $26,711.33

(k) "Permitted Use" mea¡$ use for purpoÊes of generalbusiness and administretive offlcos,

(l) "Base Year" meâns cafendar year 2012.

(m) "Prepaid Ront" means $21,839.33.

(n) "Security Doposit" meÐns $28,841,33.

(o) "Lancllord'e Addresc for Notice" means Shelby Company, LLö, a/o lntegrated Roal Estale
$ervices, LLc, 1016 Thlrd Avenue, $ulte 900, Seattle, WA 98104.

(p) 'Landlord's Addrass for Payment of Renl" rneans lntegrated Real Estate Servloes, LLC, ITF
Shelby Cornpany, LLC, PO Box 3588, Seattle, WA 98124,

{q) "Tonant's Address for Notlce" moans 1111 Thkd Avonu€, $uite 200, Seattle, Washington
98101 befprg ths Commencement Dale and at the Premises, 1109 Flrst Avenue, Floor 3, Sulto 300,
Seattle, WA 9Bl0{ g! aFd after the Comtnencement Date.'

(r) "Landlord's Agent" mêans Kldder Mathews or such other agent as Landlord mây appoint
from tlme to time.

(s) "Broke(s)" means Todd Batlison and Larry Blackett of Kldder Mathews, representing lhe
Landlord, and Paul Suzman, OffloeLease, representlng the Tênant,

(t) "Éxhiblts" rreâns the following Exhlbits to thls Lease:

Exhiblt A-1: Logal Deacrlptlon of the Land
Fxhlblt A-2: ' . Legal Descrlptlon of the Bulfding
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Ëxhlbit B; Outline Drawíng of the Premlses
Exhlblt C: Work Letter
Exhíbit D: Rules and Regulationo

(ui "Rider" means the Rider whlch is attached hereto.

{v) "Þefinitlons" rteans the rryords and phrases defined in Section 41 captioned "Defltìltion$"

2. Cqnsent and Notlce$. Whenever tho consent of elther Landlord or Tenant ls raqulred under thls
Leq9e, suoh oonsenl shall not be effective unless glven ln writing and shall not bö unreasonably
wlthheld, cçnditioned or delayed. All notloee or requesls requl¡ed or permitted under lhiE Lease shall bir
ln witlng as provlded in Sectlon 42(g), ln addítíon, whenever efther party shall have the righl lo exorcise
Its discretion under the térrns of this Lease, that party's exerclse of its dìscretlon shall be reasonable,

3. Pt'Srfriseq end.âþpurtenances. Landlord leases fo Tenant and Tenant leases from Landlord thei
Premises for the Term. Tenant, and lts authorlzed.replosentatives, shall have the right to usÉ, in
cornmon wlth othere and subject to the Rules and Regulations, the Common Areas of the Bulldlng.
Landlord shall havs the right, in LEndlord's sole dlscrettoû, from tíme to tlme to (i) maka chánges to the
Bulldlng lnterior and exterlor and Common Aroas, íncludlrtg wlthout llmltatlon, changos in tho location,
size, shape, number and appearance thereof, provlded, however, that such changes shall not
materlally affect Tenant's access to, or u$e and occupancy of, tho Premlses, (ll) to close temporarlfy
ãny of thè Common Areas for malntenanco purposes so long as reasonable acoess to the Premises
remalns available, and (lli) to use ihe Common Areas whlle engagod in ma[<lng addftional
ímprovernents, repalrs or alleratlons to the Building. All of the wlndows and oxterlor walls of the
Premises and any space ln the Premlses used for ihafts, stacks, pípes, condults, ducts, elect¡lcal
equlprnent or other utìllties or Building facilitie$ are reserved solely to Landlord and Landlord shail have
rights of acoess through tho Premfses lor the purposê of operatlng, malnlalning and repahing the same,
provlded, however, that such accêss and changes shall not materiaf ly affect Tonant'6 aooegs to, or use
and occupanoy of, the Premlses.

4. Terrn.

. (a) C-qrninencemelìt Date, The Term shall commence on the Commencement Dato and explre
on lhe Fxplralion Dâle, unless sooner terminâtsd pursuqnt to this Lease. The Commencemenl Date
shall be:

(i) Januaryl,2012, unlos$ notice is delivered pursuant to $ubsection 4(a)(íi), ln whloh
case tho Commencement Date shall be such later date, or Tenant occuples the Pretnises earller
pursuant to Subsêction a(a)(lll), ln whloh case the Commencement Date shall be such earller date;

(il) Such later datç on wf¡tch the Landlord'e Work to be made to the Premlses by
Landlotd are Substantlafly Complete, provided, however, that Landlord shall glve notlce of the
projected date of Substantlal Completlon to Tenanl al feast fifteen (15) days boforo such date.

(lll) lf Tonant shall occupy the Premises fçr the Permltted Use prlor to the
Commencement Date speclfled ln Section 1 or the dale speciflod in tho notloe provlded for pursuant to
Subsoctlon 4(a)iii), th'en the date of such early occupancy.

(b) Rçço.rved,.

(o) Tenant ïermlna'tlon Rlçhts, Landlord shall use commorclally reasonable, good faith bfforts
to be ln þosillon to dellver the Premises to Tenant wlth'the Landlord's Work $ubstantlally Complete on or
beforo January1,2Q12 (as such date ls extendable due to Tenant Þelays defìned in Exhibit C attached
heretþ, the "Target Delivery Ðate"), lf Landlord is unable to deliver possessfon of the Premlses wlth the
Landlord's Work SubstantiÊlly Completed lo Tenant by tho Target Delivery Dale for any reason other
than Tenant Delays, thls Loase ehall nol bo void or voidablo by either parly, but in suoh event Landlord
shall reimburse Tenant for Holdover Damages {as defined below),aciually pald by Tenant pursuant to its
exlstlng lease for space at 1111 Third Avenue, Seattle, Washinglon (as such tease ls ln effoct on the
Effectlve Date hereof, "Tenant's Existlng Lease''), wlth respect to any month or podlon thereof following
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tho Target Deltvery Date and prior to the aclual Commencement Date in'whlch Tenant holds over solely
beoause the Commencernent Date under thle Loase occurs after the Târgôt Dêlivery Date. All Holdover
Damages must be evideneed by pald lnvoioes pr other roasonable evldence of payment, For purposes
hereof, "Holdovel Ðamages" shall mean ao afnount equal to the dlff{ence under Tenant's Exlsling Loase
between (¡) thê monthly bËrse rônt payable by Tenant undor Tenanfe Ëxlsting Lease in the month
preceding explratlon thereof, and (ii) tho monthly base rent payable by Tenant under Tenanfs Existlng
Lease durlng any holdover term plue damages resultlng from the lndemnlflcatíon obligation of J'enant
under Tenant's Exls{íng Lease.during any holdover tonn as a consequence of such holding over.
Notwithstandlrìg the foregolng, if Tenant shall have eleoted to terminale lhls Lease pursuant to lhis
paragraph, hereol Landlord shall not be requlred lo make paymênto of Holdover Damages allocable to
any perlod after the effectïvê date of suoh termlnatlon. Landlord's obllgation to relrnburse Tenant for
Holdover Damages shall'be llmlted to llre Holdover Damages for slx (ô) months after the Target Delivery
Dato. Tenarìt shall not be liable for Rent untll Landlord delivers possession of lhe Premises to Tenant
wlth ihe Landlord's Work Subetantially Complete. No delay in delivery of possession of {he Premísos to
Tonant shall change the Expirátiorr Date or operatê to extend the Term. Notwíthsiandlng the foregolng,
lf Landlord does not dellver possession of the Premises to Tênant with the Landlord's Work
$ubstantlaily Complete on or before July 1, 2012 for any reason other than Tênant Dolays, lhen Tonant
may elect to termlnate thls Lease by giving notlcs to Landlord within ten_(10) buslness'days alter
July 1, 201 2, tlme belng of tho ossence ln connectlon therewlth.

(d) Conflrlnatlon of ,Ço.nmencem,ent Date, When tho Cgmmenoement Date as provlded in
Subsectlon 4(al(ii) or Subsectlon a(a)(iii) has been establlshed as an earllar or fater date than the
Commsncoment Dale speclfled ln Section 1, Landlord and Tenant shall conflrm the Commencement
Date ln wrltlng.

5. Mlnlmum Monlhlv Rent; Laig Çbgjgg.

(a) Mlnlmum. Mpn{hly Renì. ienant shall pay to Landlord the Mlnimum'Monthfy Rent without
deducllon, offset, prlor notice or demand, ln advance on thê firet day of each month during lhâ Term.
Minimum Monthly Rcnt for any-partlal montli shall be prorated on the basis of the number of days ln
such monfh. Mlnlmum Monthly Rent is excluslve of any saleo, franchlse, business or occupation or
other'tax based on ronls (olher than Landlord's general lncome taxes) and should such taxes apply
durlng the Term, the Mlnlmum Monthly Rent åhall be increased by the arnount of such taxes (unless
fncluded ln Real Properly Taxes'pursuant to Sect{on 7(a) or Addltional Rent pursuant to Sectlon 9(a)). All
Reni shall be pald to Landlord at Lândlord's Address for Payment of.Rent or al such other addrsss as
Landlord may speclfy by notice to Tenant.

(b) Late Gharoe, Tenant acknowledges that the lato payment by Tenant of any Rent will cause
Landlord to lncqr admlnlstrative, colleotion, processlng and accounllng costs and êxpenÊes not
oontemplated under thÍs Lease, the oxact amount of which aro oxtromely difficult or lmpractlcable to fix,
Therefore, if any Rent ls not recelved by Landlord trom Tenànt by the fifth (5th) business day afler
notice from Landlord that such Renl ls due, Tenant shall immediately pay to Landlord a late oharge
equal lo five percent (5%) of the amounl of such Rent ot Sevenl¡five and No/100th Þollars ($75.00),
whichever ls greater. Landlord and Tenanl agree thal this late charga represents a reasonable estlmats
of suoh costs and expenses and is fair compensation to Landlord for lts loss caused by Tonant'e
nonpayment. Should 'l'enant pay said late chargo but fail to pay contemporaneously therewith all
unpald amounts of Rçnt, Landlord's acceptance of thls late charge shall not constitute a walver of
Tenant's defsult wlth respect to Tsnant's nonpaymenl nor prevenl Landlord frsm exercising all other
rlghts and remedleg avaflable to Landlord under lhis Lease or under law.

6. Propald Re.nt and-,Securlly-_ÞEcosft. As partlal conslderation for Landlord's exocutlon of this
Lease, on executlon of lhls Loase, Tenant shall doposit wlth Lândlord the Prepald Rent, as monlhly
rent for the fkst full monfh of the Tarm far which Rent iâ payabla Tenant shall deposlt witb Landlord the
Socurity Deposît, as a Securlly Deposit for the performance by Tenant of the provislons of thls Leaee,
on or before ihe Commencement Ðats- lf lenant is in default, Landlord may use the Security Deposil,
or åny portlon of it, to cu¡e lhe default" irrcfuding wlthout limllatlon, paylng for the oost of any work
necessary to restore the Premises, the Landlord's Work and any alleratlons to good condltlon or to
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compsnsate Landlord for afl damage sustaíned by Landlord resultlng from Teûant's default. Tenant
shall within flve (5) days of demand pay to Landlord a sum equal.to the portion of thg Security Deposit
expended or applied by [andlord as provlded ln thls Seotlon so a$ to malntaln the Securlty Deposlt in
lhe sum lnltlally deposited wlth Landlord. lf Tenant is not ln default as of tho oxplration or tormlnàtion of
the Term, inoluding without llmltatlon, in defâult in payment of the Rent for the last month pf the Tenn,
then Landlord shall return (he Securlly Ðeposit, wlthout interest, to Tenant wlthln a re¿sonable period of
tlme not to èxceed thlrty (30) dàys after the expiralión or lermlnation of the Term, provided, however, thal
Landlord may re(aln a reasonable portion of the Socurity DeposÍt foi payment of lncreases in Real
Property Taxoe and Oporating Costs the exact amount of which has not been delermlned aE of the
expfratlon or lerminatlon of thö Tenï and shall refund to Tenant any exc€$s payment within thlrty (30)
days after upon final reconclliatlon thereof, Landlord's obtlgatlons with respect to the Securlty Deposit are
those of a debtor and not a trustee, Landlord may oommlngle the Security Deposit wlth Landlord's general
and other funds,

7:. ReelProneriv Taxeq

(a) Payment ,of Tenant's.. gIare of lncreasos in Rg?l flr.pqgrty Tgx.eg. Tenant shall pay to
Landlord, as Additionål Ren{, monthly, in advance on lhe first day of each month durlng thÞ Term, an
amount equal to one-twelfth (1/12th) of Tenant's Share of all lncreases in Real Froperty Taxes that are or
wlll be levled or assessed agalnst lhe Property durlng each calendar year durlng lhe Term over and
above the Real Property Taxes that are levied or assessed agalnst the Property during tho Baso Year,
Such Additlonal Rent ls oxcluslve of any sales, franchlse, buslness or ocoupation or olhor tax based ôn
rents {other than Landlord's general lncome taxes) and should such taxes apply during the lerm, such
Addftlonal Rent shall be lncreesed by lhe amount of such taxes (unless lncluded ln Mlnlmuryi Monthly
Rent pursuant to Section 5(a) or Additlonal Rent pursuant to Sectlon 9(a)), Within one hundred twenty
(120) days after the end of oach cafendar yoar during the Term or w¡thin such longer perlod of tlrne as
may bo reasonably necessqry, Landlord shall furnlsh to Tenanl a staternent of the Real Property Taxes
for the precedlrrg calendar year and Tenant's Share of the lncrease in Real Property Taxes- lf Tenant's
Share of lhe increase ln guch Real. Property Taxes for thal,calendar year over such Real Property Taxes
for the Base Year exceeds the monlhly pqyments made by Tenant, lhen Tenant shall pay Landlord the
deflcíency wlthfn thfrty (30) days after receipt of the statement. lf Tenant's payments made during that
celondar year exceed Tenant's Shate of the lnqeaso in such Real Properly Taxos for that câlêndar yeår
over such Real Property Taxes for the Base Year, then, at Landlord's optlon, eltherlartdlord shall pay
Tenanl the excess at fhe time Landlord furnlshes the statement fo Tenant, or Tenant shall be entltled to
offset lhe excess against lhe next installment(s) of Minlmum Monthly Rent and Addltlonal Rent, provided,
however, that at the end of the Terrn Landlord shall pay Tenanl tho excess at the tíms Landlord furnishes
ihe statemeni to Tenant,

(b) Gçneral and_S_p.eglal Assessments. Wlth respect to any general or speclal assessments
whlch nay be levied agâinst or upon lhe Property, or whlch under the lews then ln foroe may be
evidenced by lmprovement or other bonds or may be pald ln annual lnslallmonts, only the amounl of such
annual lnstallment, and interest duo thereon, shall be incfuded ln the computation of Real Property Taxes,

(c) Prorafion, ïenanfs Share of Real Property.Taxes shall be prorated on {ho basls of a 360-
day year to account for any fractlonal porlion of a lax yoar included fn the Term at lts commencement and
expiratìon,

{d) Nq_ Effect_ pn Mlnimum Monlhly- Rent, Notwithslandlng anyfhlng to the conlrary ln lhls
Soctlon, the Minlmum Monthly Rent payable by Tenant shall in no event be less than'the Minimum
Monthly Rent specified in Section 1,

B. Pe.IS[pl Prqperlv Taxes. Tenant shall pay'pr¡or to dellnquency all personal propêrty taxes
assessêd agalnst and lovied upqrì tráde llxtures, furnlshlngs, egulpment and all othor personal property of
Tenant contained in the Premises or elsewhero. lf possible, Tenant shall cause such tradË fixtures,
furnishlngs, equlprnent and ail other personal property of Tenant to be assessed and billed separately
from lhe Property,

9- Op_e¡at'r¡g_C__o-_çts-.
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(a) Payment of Tenant's $hare of lncreases in Operallng Co¡ts, l'enant shall pay to Landlord,

as Additional Rént, monthly, ln advance on the first day of each month during the Term, an amount equal

to one-tweltlh (1/12th) ot Tenanls Share of the lnoroaos ln the Operatlng Coots of tho Properly for each

calendar year àuring ihe Term over the Operatlng Cosls for the Base Year as reasonably estimated by

Landlord,'Landlord-may, ln accordance with sound accountlng and managoment prlnciples, bôth

reasonably estlmate, anú firrally determine, the Opereting Costs for the Base Year and for each oalendar
year durlng the Term based on thé Opsratfng Costs that would have been lnourred if the Bullding. had

6ó"n'SS*"-0*upled durlrrg the Bâss Veer or-each such calendar y€arí as the caso rnay be, taking into

account hletoricãl operàttng costs foi the Bulldlng, Landlord may, in accordance wÍth sound accountlng
ând manågêment prlnclplei, make any other approprlate changos to refleot ad,lustments to Operatlng
Costs for p'rlor y"ais or for the then cúrrent cdándar year provided that any suolr changes are applled

conslstentiy to áll years of the Terrn. Such Additional Rent ls oxclusive of any sales, franchise, buslness
or occupation or oiher tax based on renls (other than Landlôrd's generâl tncome taxes) and should such
taxos apply durlng the Term, such Additlonat Rent shall be lnoroased by the amount of such tdxes (urrloss

íncludeð'ìn Minlmum Monthly Rent pursuant to Sectlon 5(a) oi Addlllonat Rent pursuant to Sectlon 9(a)),
Wlthln ono hundred twerrty (i20) days øfter the ond of each calondar year during the Torm or withln suoh
longer period of tlme as may be reasonably necessaþ, Landlord shsll furnísh lo Tenant a statement of
tho.Operating Çosts for the precedlng calendar year and Tenant's $hare of the lncrease in fhe Operatlng

Costs. ¡f Tenãnt's Share of l.ho inotease ln the Operatlng Costs for that calendar year over the Operatlng
Cosls for the,Base Year exoeeds the monthly payments made by Tenant, lhen Tenant shall pay Landlor.d

ihe deficlency withln thlrty.(30) days after receipt of the stalement. lf Tenant's payfients made durlng that
calendar year exceed Ténant's Share of the lncrease ln the Operating Cos{s for ihat oalendar year over
the operãting Çosls forlhe Base Year, then, at Landlord's option, elther Landlord shalt pay Tenant the
êxcêss ât the timê Landlord furnlshes the statement to Tenant, or Tenant shall be entltled to offset the

exceÊs agalnst thê next lrìstallment(s) of Mlnlmum Monthly Rent ând Addltlonal Ront, provlded, however,
that at the end of lhe Term Landlord shall pay Tenant thÞ êxcess at the tlmê Landlord furnlshes Ìhe
statem€nt lo Tenant.

.(b) Prorailon, Tenant's $hare of'Operatlng Costs shall be prorated on the basis of a 360day
ydar iò aocount for any fractlonal portlon of a year lncluded in the Term ât ils commencement and

expiratlon.

(c) Ng Fffect "on_M,inimum Mpnthly.Bent. Notwlthstanding anythlng to the contrary in this
Sectlon,'the MÍnimuin .ft,tont¡liy Rent payabfe by Tenant shall in no event be less than the Mlnimum
Monlhly Rent speclfled in Sectlon 1.-

(d) ' Rlqht to Exarr1þe Landlord's Þooks and Rêcords. Tenanl, or its authorized
represòntative, shall have the rlght to examlne Landlord's books and records relstlng lo Operatfng Costs
of.the Property upon reasonable prior notlce specifying such records Tenant deslres to examine, durlng
normal business hours at the place or placee where such records are normally kept in Seattle,
Washington, by sendlng such nollce no later than six (6) months followlng the furnlshing of lhe Landlord's
statemenlof the Operating Costs for the preceding calendar year and Tenanl's Sharo of tho increase ín

the Operating Coets,'Tenant's authorlzed reprosentatlve shall be compensated on an hourly Õr project

basls and not 0n (¡) a contlngent basls, (ll) tho basis of a percentage of any savlngs or refund resulting
from the àudit, or (lll) in any other manner tha{ mekes such representallve'$ compensatlon for such audit
ín any way dependent on'lhe results of the audit, Tenant may lâke excopllon to matters jncluded in

Operãtlno Cqsts, or l-andlord's computatlon of Tenanl'g Share, by_ sendlng notlce speoifying such
exception and the reasons lherefor to Landford no later lhan lhfrty {30) days after Landlord makes such
records avaflable for exarnination. Landlord's statement of the Opatatlng Costs for the precedlng calendat
year and J'enant's Share of the lnçrease in the Operatlng Costs shall be consldered flnal, except as to
rnatters to which exceptlon ls taken afler examination of Landlord's books and records relatlng to
Operating Costs of the Property in the forogoing manner and withín lhe foregolng times' Tenant
acknowledges that Landlord's ablllty to budget and lncur oxpêns€s depends on the finallty of such
statement, and aocordingly agrees that tirne ls o1 the essence of thls Sectlon. lf Tenant lakes exceptlon to
any matter contained in such slatement as provlded herein and Tenant and Landlord cannot resolvo tho
matter within thirty (30) days, Landlord and Tenant shall refer the matter to an independentcertifled publlc
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äccountânt jolntly selected by lhem, whpse certlflcallon as to lhe proper amount shall be final and
conoluslve as between Landlord aûd Tenant. Ienant shall prornptly pay the cost of such certlficatlon
unless such certification determlnes that Landlord's stalemenl of tho Operatlng Gosts overstated lhe
operatlng Costs by more than three percent (3%), ln whlch case Landlord shall pay tha oost of the
certlficaìíon. Pendlng resolutlon of any such exceptlons ln the foregolng m¿¡nner, Tenani ehall continue
paylng Tenant's Share of Operating Costs in the amounts determÌnod by Landlord, subject to adjustmenl
after any such exceptlons ârê sô resolved. lf such certificatlon determlnes that Landlord's staternent of the
Operatlng Costs overslat€d tho Opeiating Costs, then Tehanl shall receive a credit for Tenant's Share of
the amount of such overstalement agalnst the nqxt lnstallrnent(s) of Mlnirnum Mûnthly Rênl arìd
Additional Rent, provlded, however, that at the end of the Term Landlord slrall pay Tenant the excess at
the time Landlord furnishes the statement to Tsnanl.

10. Use.. Tenanl shall use the Premises for the'Pormltled Use and for no other use wlthout Landlord's
prlor consent. Landlord represents that the Ftomlsos can bo used for the Permltted Use under applicable
law and the insurance osrried by Landlord on the Prçperty. Tenant waives any right to termlnate this
Lease lf the Premlsçs cannot be used for the Permltted Use durlng the Term unless the prohlbitlon on
use is the result of áctlons taken by Landlord. Tenant's use of the Premises shall be ln acoordance wlth
the following:

(a) lnsurancg. Tenant shall nol do, bríng, or keep anythlng in ôr about the P¡emlses or ihe
Property lhat w¡ll cause a cancellation of any lnsurance coverlng the Proporty. lf the rate of any lnsurance
carrled by Landford on the Property as þubllshed by the Washlngton Survey nnd Ratlng Bureau, or âny
successor ratlng bureau or agênty, ís lncreased as a result of Tenant's rnanner of use other than the
Permltted Use, then Tenent shallpayto Landlord not lsss lhan ten (10) days before the date Landlord ls
obllgated lo pay a premlum on the lnsurancer a sum equal to the differenco botween the orÍglnal premium
and the lnøeased premìum.

(b) Compllancq wilh Laws. Tenant shall oomply with all laws concerning the Premlses and

Tenant's use of tho Premlses; provided, however, thalTenant's agreoment to comply with all laws cloes
nor êxtend to correctlng pre-exlsting condltlons or defects on the Plemlses oxisting on the
Commencement Datø except to the sxtenl friggerod by or relatlng to any work, alteratlons, or
lmprovements performed by Tenant or lts conlrâcfors,

(c) Waste, Nulsanqe and {mprooer Use,. Tenant shall not use the Premlses ln any manner
thãt will constltute waste, nulsa$ce or unrêäsonable annoyance to othôr tenants in the Building, includlng
wlthout llmltalìon, (i) the usa of loudspoakers or sound or light apparatus that can be heard or se€n
outside the Premlses, (if) for cooking or othor astivities ihat oause odors thal can be detected outsido lhe
Premfses, or (til) for lodging ot sleeping reofiìs,

(d) Ðarnepq-lq..Prpoertv, Tenant shall not do anything ln, on or about the Premjses that Wll
cause damage to the Propeñy,

(e) Rulo-ç-e[d-Requlatig[q. Tenant and its ãuthôrlzed representatlves shall comply with the
Rulos and Regulations set forlh on Exhfbit Dsttached hereto, Landlord shall have the right to reasonably
amend the Rufes and Regulatlons from tíme to time, ln lhe event of a confllct between this Lease and the
Ruleb and Regulations, as amended, thls Lease shall control. Landlord shall have the ríght to enforce the
Rules and Regulations, provided Landlord'e enforcement ls tiniform agslnsl all tenants. Landlord shall
have no liabìlity or responsiblllty whatsoever wlth respect to the noncompllance by othor tenants or lhelr
authorlzéd representatlves wlth any of such Rules and.Regulailons,

11. Ll?zardous.Substances. Tenant shall not disposo of ôr otherwise allow the release of any
Hazardoug Substances in, on or under the Premlse$, or the Property, or ln any tenant lrnprovements or
alterations placed on'the premises byTenant. Tenant represents and warrants to Landlord that Tenant's
lntonded use of the Promises does not ínvolve tho use, produciion, dísposal or brlnglng on to the
Prernlses of any Hazardous Subslances, except for products normafly used in gqneral busîness offlces
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which conslitute Hazardous Substances, provided that suoh producls are used, stored and dlsposed of ln
accordanco with applicabla laws and manufacturer's Ênd euppllor'n guidelines, Tenant shall promptly
comply wlth all lawe and wlth all ordèrs, decrees or Judgments of governmontal authorltles or qourts

hav¡ñO lurísdictlon, relatlng to the uso, collectlon, lroatment, dlsposal, storage, conttol, removal or oleânup
oT Hazardous Substances, on or'under lhe Premlses or the Property, or lncntporated Ìn any tenânt
improvements or allerations, at Tonant's êxpenser arlslng out of Tonant's uso and occupanby of tho

.Promlses,

(a) Çornpllan-c_gl lr{qllfl.catlon. After notlce to Tenant and a reasonable oppor{unity for Tenant
lo effect Áucn compttarrce, Làndlord may, but is not obligated to, enter upon the P¡emíses and take such
aotions and lncur such cogt¡ and expenses to effecl such compliance âs lt reasonably deems advlsable
to protect íts lnteresl ln tho Prernlsee and the Property, provided, how¿)vêr that Landlord shall not be
obllgated to glve Tenant notice and an opportunity to efteci such compllanôo if (l) suoh delay mlght result
in materlal adverse harm to the Premlses, or the Property, or {ll) an emergency êxists. Tenant shäll
relmburse Landlord for the full amount of all cosls and expenses lncutred by Land(ord ln connectlon wllh
such compliance aotivities, and such obllgation shall continue even after explratlon or terminatlon of the
Terrn, Tenant shall notlfy Landlord frnmediately of any release of any Hazardous Substances on the
Premlses 0r thÈ Property

(b) lndsm0ltv bvTe¡ant. Tenant agr€ss to hold Lândlord harrnless.from and agalnst any and
all darnages, charges, cleanup costs, remedial aotions, costs and expenses¡ which may be imposed on,
lncurred or paid by, or asserted against Landlord, the Premises ôr the PrÕperly by reason of, or in
connectlon wlth (1) any mlsrepresenlaiiÒn, broach of warranty or olher default by Tenant under thls Leass
relating to Hazardous Substances, or (2) the acts 0r omlsslons of Tenant, lts authorlzed representatlv'es,
ôr any $ubl€nant, rosultlng in tho releaso of any Hazardous Substancês on the Premises or the Property,
exeept to the extent any of the foregolng are caused by tho negligance or willful rnisóonduot of Landlord
or lls authorlzed representatives.

(c) Indemnitv þV Landlofd, Landlord agieès to holcl Tenant harmless from and agalnst any
and all damages, chárgos, cleanup cos(s, remedlal aotlon*, costs and expenses, whlch may bo lmposed
on, incurred or paid by, or asserted agølnst Tonant, the Premises or'tho Property by reason ol or ín

connectlon with (1) any rnisrepresentatlon, breach of warranty or other defaull by Landlord under thie
Lease relatlng lo Hazardous Substances, or (2).the acls oromlsslons of Landlord, or lts employees, or
authorized represenlatives, resul(lng in lhe refease of any Hazardous Substances on the Premlses or the
Froperly,

(d) Acknowledqmg¡t as to HazardoJ.s $Ubstances. To the best of Landlord's knowledge; the
Premises do not contain any Hazardous Substances oxcopt for mlnor quantiiies of cleanlng supplles
typically found ln office environrnents. lf Landlord ls requlred by any law to take any action to remove or
ãúate ány Hazardous Substances, or tf Landlo¡d reaionably deems lt necessary lo conduct sp'eó¡at
malntenance or testlng proooduros wlth regard to any Hazardous Substances, or to remove or abate any
Hazardous Subetances, Landlord may, ãfter ¡easonable prior notice (except ln'an emergency) take such
acllon or co¡lduct such procedures at times and in a manner that Landlord reatonably.deems approprlale
under the circumstances, and Tenant shafl permit the same. Landford shsll conducl such aclivitfes so as
to cause mfnimal lnterference with Tenant's use of tho Premises..

(e) $urvÍval, The provlslons of this Section shall survlvo the expirallon or sooner termlnailon
of lhe Ternl, No subsequent modlflcatlon or terrninãtion of this Lease by agreemont of the parties or
otherwise shall be construed to walvo or to'modify any provísions of this Sectlorr unless the torrfllnalion or
modlflcatlon agreement or other document expressly so states ln wtltirtg.

12, LAndlord's.Malntenance: lncluslon in Operqthç.Çosts.

(a) l*aldlojdlq..Maiüe.nançe. Except as provlded in Section 13 captloned "Tênant'g
Maintenance; Remedies"; $eolion 23 captioned "Destructlon" and Section 24 captÍoned 'Condemnatlon"
and except for damage oaused by any negllgent or intentlonal aot or omlssion of Tenanl or lts aulhorized
represenlatlves, Landlord shall malntain in g.ood condition and repalr the foflowing: (i) the structural parts
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of tho Bullding, which structural parts include only the foundations, bearing and exterlor walls, exterior
glass, wlndows, decks, gless entrance doors (excludlng lnterlor glass and interior glass doors),
subfloodng and roof (including the roof membrane and flaehlng), (ll) the bulldlng standard llghtlng fìxturês,
wlndow coverings and ceillng tiles and the unexposed eleotrlcal, plumblng and sewage systoms, includlng
wlthout llmltatlon, fhose portlons fylng oulside thê Premi$es, (iii) the heatlng, ventilaling and ¿ìr.
condltioning systêm, lf any, servlclng the Building, (iv)the lobbies, co[rldors, elevators, public or common
restrooms and other common ¿reas of tho Buildlng, and (v) the sldewalks, grounds, landscaping, parking
and loading areas, lf any, and othcr cornmon areas of the Property.

(b) lncluslon in OporAti[q Costs, The cost of malntafnlng, repãiring, replacing or servlclng the
portlons ol lhc Bulldlng thal Landlord ls requhed to malntaln pursuant to this Sectlon shall be included in
Operating Costs to the extent provided ln 9ectíon I captioned "Operating Costs",

13, Tena{rt's M.eintqn3nce: Remedies

(a) Teqre.nt's...Melrlleng¡çe, Except ae provided in Sçction 12 caplioned "Landlord'ç
Malntenance; lnclusion in operating Costs", Section 23 captloned "Destruction" and Section f4 captloned
"Condemnatíon" and excepl for damage caused by any negligent or intentional act or omlsslon of
Landlord or lte authorized representatlves, Tenant, at lts cosl, shall rnalnÍaln ln good condltion and repair
the Premlses, lncluding wlthout llmitatlon, all of the Landlord's Work, Tenants allerations, Tenant's trade
flxtures, Tênant's personal property, signs, walls, interior pañil¡ons, wall coverings, non-bulldlng standard
wlndow coverings, glass within the Premlses, doors, carpetlng and reslllertt fToorlng, non-building
$tandard ceiling tilas, plumblng flxturee and non-building standard llghting fixtures, Tonant shall be llable
for any damage to the Premlses and the Buildlng resultlng lrom the acls or omlsslong of Tenant or its
authorlzed represênlâtlvÞs, Tenant ls not llabfe for mal¡ìtalnlng or rêpaklng pre-existing defects ln the
Premíses or repalrs to the Premises or Building nêööss¡tatod by Landlord's negligence, intentional act or
defauft, flre or other casualty, condemnatlon 0r ordlnâry wear and tear.

{b) Latdlqrdlg,Bemedles. lf Tenant fails lo malntain the Premlses in good condition and
repair as required by Subsectlon 13(a) and lf such failure ls not curod (or such cure ls not commenced)
wlthln thlrly (30) days after notlce of such fallure ls glven by Landlord to Tenant, then Landlord may, at lts
optìon,.cause the Premlses to be malntalned ln good con{ition and repalr and Tenant shall promptly
reimburse Landlord for alf reasonable costs incurred by Landlord ln performance ôf Tenant's obligotion lo
mâlntaln the Premises

14. Lafrdlord's Work: AlteratlO¡s and Trade Fix!y-r-e.S.

(a) !-Afdlord'e Work. Tenant âccepts lhe Premlses in their "AS lS' condition without any
âgreements, representatlons, understandlngs or obligatlons on the part of Landlord 1o perform any
alteratíons, repairs or lmprovements or to provide any allowances unless otherwlse expressly provlded ln
thls Lease or in the Work Let{or aHaohod hereto as ,Eì<lliþ[ 8, Tonant shall not make any lmprovemenls
or alterations lo the Premlsþs (other than decorations and non-slructural alterations costlng less than
$5,000 and whlch do not affect Bullding systems) wlthout Landlord's prlor consent.

(b) Alteratlons. After lhe initial Landlord's Work has been made. to the Frernlses pursuant to
Exhlbit Ç, any lmprovemenfs and alteralions made by either party shall remain on and be surrenderod
wlth the Prenlses on expÌration or termlnation of the Term, except that Landlord can elect, by giving
notice lo Tenant at the tímê Tenant requests consent to an improvemont or alteration, to require Tenant
to romove any lmprovements and alteratlons that Tenant has mado to the Premlses. lf Landlord so elects,
Tenant, at lts cost, shall restore the Premlses lo lhe condltlon designated by Landlord ln its eleotlon,
beforo the last day of the Te'rm, or withln thlrty (30) days after notice 0f elecllon ls given, whiohovor is
later. Any Improvements and alteralions that remaln on the Premlses on expiration or ternrlnation of the
Term shall automatically becomø the property of Landlord and title to such lrnprovements and alterations
shail automatlcally pass lo Landlord at suoh tlnre wlthout any paymenl therefore by Landlord to Tenanl. lf
Tenant or lts authorlzed reprosentatlves make any improvements or alteratlons to the Premlses as
provìded ln this Seclion, then such ímprovements and alteratlons (l) shall be rnade ln a good and
workmanlike manner in conformity with then building standard lrnþrovements, (ll) shall bo made ulilizlng
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then buildlng standard materiafs, (lii)shall l¡e made ln eompllance with lhe Rules and Regulatlons and the

reasonable dlrectlons of Landlord, (lv) shall be made pursuant to a valld buildlng permlt to be obtalned by
Tenant, at lts cost, ând (v) shalt be made in conformlty with then applicable laws, lncludlng without
lirnilatÍon, bulldlng codes,

(o) Tfgde Ftxtueq, Tenant shall not affìx any lrade ffxtures to or on the Premlses wlthoul
Landlord's priot consent.

15. ¡lÉgMlgg-tlens. Tenant shall pay, or cause to be paíd, all costs of labor, servlces and/or
materlallsupilled ln connection with any Work, Tenant shall keep the Property free and oloar of all
mechanlcs' liens and olher llens resultlng from any Work, Prior to the oomme¡rcemênt. of any Work
costlng more than an amount equal to one (1) rnonth'E Minimum Monthly Rent, or the supply or furnishlng
of any labor, $ervlces and/or materials in connectlon wlth any such Work, Tenant shall provide Landlord
wlth a labor and materlal paynrent bond, a letter of credit or olher seourity reasonably salisfactory to
Landlord ln an amount e<iual to one hundred porcent (100%) ol the aggregate priôê of all contracts
lhsreforo, with releaso of the bond condltloned on Tonant's payment ln fufl of afl olalms of llen clalmants
lor such lal¡or, services Êndior materlals supplled in the prosecutlon of the Work. Said payrnent bond
shall narne Landlord as a prlmary obligee, shall be given by a suroty whlch ic reasonably satisfactory to
Landlord, and shall be ln such form as Landlord shall approv.e ìn its reasonable dlscretlon. Tenant shall

have the rlghl to contest the correotnees or validíty of any such llen lf, lmmedlately on demand by

Larrdford, it procures and records a llen release bond lssued by a responsìble corporate surety ln an
amount eufficient to satìsfy stalutory requlrements therefor ln the State of Washtngton. Tenant shall
promptly pay oi cause to be paid all sums awarded to lhe clalmant on lls sult, and, ln any event, before
àny exeoution.fe issued wlth respect to any ludgment obtained by the claimanl Ìn its sult or before suoh

¡udgmont becomes a llen on the Premlses, whlchever ls earller. lf Tenänt shall be in default undef thls
Seotlon, by failing to provlde security for or satlsfactlon of any mechanlc's or other liens, then Landlord
may (but shall not be obllgated to), ln additlon to any olher rlghts or remedles it may have, dlsoharge said
Iten by (l) paying the clalmant an amount suffícient to settle and dfscharge tho claim, (ìi) procuring and
recordlng a llen refease bond, or (iii) taklng such other action as Landlord shall dêêm necessary or
advlsable, and, in any such êvenl, Tenânt shall pay as Addltlonal Rent, on Landlord's demand, all

reasenâble costs (lncludlng reasonable atiorney fees) lncurred by Landlord ln settling and dlscharglng
suah llen together with interest thereon ín aocordance wilh Seotlon 30 captioned "lnterest on Unpald
Rent" from the dats of Landlord's paymont of eaid costs. Landlord's päyment of such cosls shall not waíve
any default of Tenant under this $ecllon.

16, ' ptlllties and Serylcqs..

(a) Utilltleg and Services Furnlshed þv Landlord. Land{ord shallfurnlsh the Premlses with:

(l) Ëlec$icity for lightlng and power suitable for the use of the Premlses for ordinary
general office purposes $ufflclent to provide office services ând llghtlng for up to sixty (60) occupants;

Èrovldcd, however, that Tenani shall not at any lime oxceed any limite set by any governrnental âulhorlty
wlth respect thereto;

(ll) Subject to the reasonable llmltatlons of the exlstlng bulldlng sy$tems, heallng,
venlllatlng an¿l alr-conditiCInfng to mafntaln a temperature range ln the Prernlses whlch is customaryTor
slmllar offlce space ln the Seattle, Washlngton area (but ln compllance wlth äny appllcable governmental
regulatlons with respect thereto) dnd to lnaintain, on a 24 hour per day/7 day por wesft baslç, subJect to
lhe other terrns and condltions of thís Lease, a tomporature rqnge ln Tonaltt's 6ervêr roorn withln the
Premises whlch ls customary for server rooms as may be determlnod by a qualilied technlclan, Tenant
agrees to keep closêd, when neceesary, bllnds, draperles and wlndows whlch must be closed to provlde
for the eff¡cienl operallon of the heallng and alr condltloning $ystems, lf any, and Tenant agrees to
cooperate wlth Landlord and to abidç by lhe regulations and requlrements whioh Landlord may prescrlbo
for the propor functioning and protection of the heatlng, venlilating and aÍr-conditioning system, if any. lf
Tenant requires heatÍng, ventllating and air conditloning to lho Premlses (other thân to tho server r'oom)
other than during normal business hours from 7:30 A,M, to 0:00 P,M. Mcnday through Friday and front
B:00 A.M. to '12:00 PM on Saturdays, except those legal holldays generally observed ln the Slate of
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Washlngton, Landlord shall, upon 'fenant's request rnade not less than 24 hours before the tlme Tenant
requlres the after hour service, and nol later than Noori on the Frlday before any Saturday or Sunday on
whlch l'enant requires such seryice, and not later than Noon of the day beforo any holiday on which
Tenant requlres such servlce (except as othenvise provlded ln the Rules and Regulatlons), furnlsh such
heallng, ventilating and alr condltioning. lf Tenant recelves such servlces, then Tenant shall pay,'upon
demand, an amount equal to Tenant's proportionate share of the sctual dlrect cost to Landlord ln
provldlng the heatlng, vontilåtlng and air conditioning outslde of normal buslness hours;

(iìl) \Âialer for restroom ancl drlnking purposes and âcêess to restroom factlittes;

(iv) Elevator ssryice for general office pedestrian usage;

(v) Relamplng of bulldlng-standard llght flxtures;

(vl) Subject to the other terms and conditlons of this Losse, âcc€ss to the Bullding and the
Premises 24 hours per dåy, 7 days per week, by proxfmity card reader sy$tem(s), togellrer wlth lnitíal
proxlrnlty access cards for each employee of Tenanl;

(vll) Washing of lnterlor and exteflor surfaces of exterior wlndowç with reasonable
frequency; and

(viii) Janitoilal servlce five (5) llmes per week,.except holidays.

(b) Pavment,for EJçÞss Utllítles and Servlç-eg. All services and utilíties for lho Premises not
requhed to be furnlshed by Landlord pursuant to Section 16(a) shall be pald for by Tenant. lf Tenent
requlres, on a regular basÍs, water, heat, alr condltioning, efectrlc ourrent, elovator or janltorlal service in
excess of that piovlded for ln Section 10(a), then Tenant shall flrst oblqln thö consent of Landlord which
consent mey not be unreasonably withheld,.condltioned or delayed. ff Landlord consents to such excess
use, Landlord may lnslall an electrlc curent or water meter (lncludlng, wlthout limitatlon, any addltional
wlrlng, condult or panel required therelore) fo measure the excese eleclric ourrenl or wat€r consumed by
Tenant 0r may cause lhe êxcêEs uoage to be measured by other reasonable methods (e.9. by temporary
"cheok" meters or by survey), Tenant slull pay to Landlord upon dÊmand (i) the cosl of any and allwater,
heat, afr conditloning, electric current, Janltorlal, êlêvator or olher servlces or ut¡litiss required to be
furnlshed to Tenant,ln excess of lhe servlces and utllities requlred to be furnlshed by Landlord as
provided ln Secllon 16(a); (ll) lhe cost of lnstallatlon, malntenanco and repalr of any meter lnstalled ln the
Fremlses; (íiD the cost of all electrlcity and water consumed by Tenant ln connection with any dedlcated
heåting, venlilating and/or álr condilionlng, computer power and/or air condilloning, telecommunlcatlons
or other special systems of Te nant, lncludf ng any power usage other than through existing standard 110-
volt AC outlets; and (lv) any reasonable cost lncurred by Landlord.ln keeping account of or dôterminlng
such excess utllftlee or services furnished to Tenanl. Lândlórd shall bill Tenant for any such excsss
utilities or servlces on â monthly basis.

(c) Tpmoercturq ¡ala¡eq, Landlord makes no reprosentalion to Tenant regarding the
adequacy or fitness of the bealing, vontilallng and alr-oonditioning systems in the Building lo maintain
temperatures that may be requlred for, or becausê of, aßy of Tenant's equlpment other lhan norrnal offlce
equipment, suçh as n'etwork servers, personal cor¡pulers, laser prlnlers, copiers, dictâtlng machineç and
other smafl equlpment normally used ln buslness offices, and Landlord shall have no liablllty for loss or
damage suffered by Tenanl or others ln conneotlon therewith, lf the temporature othenrvlse maintalned Ín
any portlon of the Prernlses by the heatÍng,.alr condltlonlng or ventilalíon system is affected as a result of
(f) any lights, machlnes or equlpment (¡ncludlng withaul limltation electronlc data processlnq machlnes)
used by Tsnant ln the Premlses or lhe use of more than one personal computor per p€rson, (ii) the
occupancy of the Premíses by more than two {2) persons pêr two hundred (200) square foet of rentable
area thereln, (iii) an electrical load for llghtlng or power ln exce¡s of lhe limits per square foot of rentable
area of the Premlses speoìfled in Section 16(a), or (lv) any rearrangemÞnt of partítioning or other
improvements, Landlord may lnstall any equlpment, or modlfy any exlstlng eguiprnent (includíng the
standard air conclitlonlng equlpment) Landlord deems nece$sary to reslgre the temperature balance, The
cosl of any such equipment, incfudlng without llmltation, the cost of design and installatlon thereof, and
the cost of operating, metering,.maintainlng or repàlring the same, shall be pald by Tenant to Landlord
upon deniand. Tenant shalf not ínstali or operãtê wlndowrnounted heating or air+ondlllonlng units,
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.(d) Speciel Eleçtrical p.,r Water Cqnnçctions: Ëlecificlty iJ$-e. Tenanl will not, w¡thout the prlor

consent of Landlord, whlch Landlord in its sole dlscretlon ntay refuse, connect or use any apparatus or
device in the Premlses (i) using current ln excess of l'10 volts or (ll) which Will pause the amount of
eleotriclty or waler furnished to the Premises [o exceed Ìhe amount requírÞd for use of thê Premises foÌ
ordlnary goneraf office purposes, as reasonäbly dotorminad by Landlord, during normdl buslness hours or
(iii) whîch would cause Tonant'g cohnecled load to exceed any limlts establlshed ln $ecl¡on 16(a), Tenant
shall not connect with electrlc current except through exístlng outlets ln the Premlsee and shall not

connect with water plpes except through exlstlng plumbins flxtures in lhe Premises. ln no event shall

Tenant's use of electrlcity exceed the.oapacity of existing feeders to the Bulldlng or the rlsers or wlrlng
Installatlon, and Landlord'may prohlbit the use of any elec{rlcal equlpment whlch ln Landlord's oplnión will
overload such wlring or interfero with the use thereof by other tenants ln the Buildlng. lf Landlord
consents to the usê of equlpment requiring such changes, Tenant shall pay the cosl of lnstalling any
addltlonal rlsers, þanels or olher facllltles that may be necessary to furnlsh tnelgy to the Premlses.

Aftor the inltial Landlord's Work has been rnade to tho Prerrlses pursuant lo Fxhiblt Q, Landlord
wlll not permlt addltlonal corlng of the floor of the Premlses in orcler to install new eleclrlc outlets in the
Premlses uriless Tenarrt fumishes Landlord wlth þray scans of the floor area where the Tenant wishes to
place additlonal electrlcal outlets and Landlord, ln íts absolute discrelion, is satisfled, on the basis of such
X-ray scans and other fnformation obtalned by Landlord, that corlng of the floor ln order 1o lnslall such
additlonal outlots will not weàkên the slructurê of the floor.

(e) Landlord'g-ÐgtlçS.. Landlord shall not be ln default under lhis Lea'se or llablo for any
damagos resultlng fiorn, or lncldenlal to, a¡y of the following, nor shall any of the fo[lowlng be an actual or
construollva evlctíon of Tenant, nor shall the Rent be abated by reason of: (i) fallure to furnlsh or delay ln
furnishlng any of the servicês described fn thls Secllon whon such failuro or delay is caussd by acoldenl
or any condltlon beyond the roasonable control of Landlord., including lhe making of neceçsary repaìrs or
lmprovoments to the Premises or to the Bulldlng, (li) any elecklcal surges or splkes, or (lll) failure to make
any repalr or to perform any malntonancs, unlsss such fa{lure shall perslst for an unrsasonable llme aftor
notlce of the need fo¡ suclr repair or mafntenance is given to Landlord by Tenanl; provlded, however,.that
lf lhe utllltÍes or servlces that are requlred for Tenant's use qnd occupancy of ths Premisos are lntorrupted
for any reâson whatsoever, due to the gross negllgence or wlllful misconduot of Landlord or lts employaes
or authorized representatlves, for a perlod of more than threa (3) buslness days so thâ,| Tenânt ls unable
to opqrate its buslness in the Premlses, then Rent shall abale from start of the fourth (4'n) businass day of
suoh lnterruptiorl until the Tenant ls reasonably able to rtsume oporations at all or substantially all of the
Premlsas. Landlo¡d shall use reasonable sffortç to remedy any interruptlon ln lhe furnlshlng of such
services.

(f) Governmçntal Resulallpns. Any other provlslons of thÍs Seotion rìolw¡thstanding, lf eny
governmental authority or utliity suppller imposes any laws, controle, condltlons, or other restrictlons.upon
Landlord, Tenant, or the Bullding, relatlng to the use or conservâlion of energy or utllities, mandated
changes ín temperatures to be mãfntâlned ln th6 Promises or the Buildlng or the reducllon of automobile
or other emlssions (collectively, the "Controfs"), or in lhe event Landlord ls requhed or electe to make
alteratlons to the Building.ln order to comply with the Controls, Landlord ffay, ln lis reasonable dlscretion,
comply and may require Tenant to comply wlth the Controls or måke such altoratlons to the Bullding in
ordsr lo oornply with tho Controls, Such compliance and îhe mahlng of such alterations shall not
conslltuls an aclual or construclive eviotíon of Tenànt, lmpose on Landlord any llablllty whatsoever, or
entitle Tenant to any abatemenl of Rent províded that Tonanfs access to and une and occupancy of the
Premlses ls not materlally lnterfered wlth.

17. l_ndemnitv.

(a) Generally, Terlant shall hold Landlord harmless from and agalnst any and all damages
arisfng out of any damage 1o any persons or proporly occurrlng in, on or about the Premlsos or tho
Property resultlng from the acts or omisslons of Tenant or lts authorized represenlalives, Landlord shall
hold Tenant harrnless from and agalnst any and all damages arislng out of any damage to any persons or
proporty ooourríng ln, on or about lhe Premlses or the Property resultlng from the acts or omlsslons of
Lar¡dlord or íts authorízed representatives. A party'ç obllgation under thls Section to lndemnlfy ênd hÕld
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the other party hârmless shall bo l¡ñr¡t€d to lhe sum that exceeds the amount of insurance proceeds, lf
any, received by the party belng indomnifled.

(b) Co,ncUrrent Npqllgpnce.ollg.nd.lgrd_and- Le.¡grìÎ. Notwíthstanding Section 17(a) above, tn
the evsnt of conourront negligence of Tenant, or lts authorlzed representatlves, on the one lrand, and thet
of Landlord, or lts authorÍzed representatives, on the other hand, whích concunent negllgence results ln
damage lo any persons or property occurrlng ln, on or about ths Prernises or the Property, either party's
obligallon to indemnify the other party as set forth in Section 17(a) shall be llmited to the extent of tho
neglfgence of tho indemntfying party, or its authorlzed representatlves, lncludlng tho lndemnlfylng party's
proportlonal shara of cools and attorneys' fegs lncurred in connestion with any clâlms, actlons ol
proceedlngs brought wlth respect to such damage,

(c) WÊiver of Wo-rker's Comnensatlorl lmmu0ily, The lndemnlflcatlon obllgallons conialned ln
thlç Sectlon shafl not be llmited by any worker's oompensation, benefit or dlsabilify laws, and each
índemnlfying party heieby walves (solely for the benefìt of thê indemnlfled parly) any lmmunlty that sald
lndemnifying party may havo under the lndustrlal lnsurance Act, Titfo 51 RCW and slmllar worker's
compensatlon, benefit or dìsablllty faws.

(d) Prpylslons Soecifìcally Neoolia!$]. LANDLORD AND TENANT ACKNOWLEDGE BY
THEIR EXECUTION OF THIS LEASE THAT EACH OF THE INDEMNIFICATION PROVISIONS OF THIS
LEASE (SPECIFICALLY |NCIUD|NG BUT NOT L|MITEÞ TO THOSË RELATTNG TO WORKER,S
CoMPENSAT|ON BENEFITS AND LAWS) WEne SPECTFTCALLY NEGOTTATED AND AGREED TO By
LANDLORD AND TENANT.

18. Exemplion of Laîdlord ltom Llabllity, Landlord and Landlord's Agent shall not be liable for lnjury
lo Tenant's buslnoss or loss of income theref¡om or for damage whlch may be sustalned by the person,
goods, wares, merchàndisB or properly of Tenant, lts authotlzod representatlves, or any other person ln
or about ihe Premfses, caused by or resulling from lire, sleam, eleotrlcity, gas, water or rain, which may
leak or flow from or inlo any part of the Premlses, or from the breakage, lealtage, obslructÍon or other
defecls of the pipes, sprlnklers, wlres, appllances, plumblng, air condltloning or lightlng lixtures'of the
same, whether the sald damage or injury resultlng from condltlons arising upon lhe Premlses or upon
other porlions of the Buíldlng or tha Property unle$s suoh lnlury or damage Ís caused by the negligence or
willful misconduct of Landlord or lts åuthôflzed representatives,

19. I maintaln
commerclal contrâctuâl and oornpleted
operatlons with lia not less than $2,000,000 per oôcufrence, and $2,û00,000 annual

arisíng out of or lnaggregate, insurlng. ågãlnst all liabltlly of Tenant and its aulhorized represenlalives
connecllon with Tenant's use and rôcupanoy of the Premlses and property damage lnsurance wlth
liabillty limìts of not less than $1,000,000. All such cçmmercial genoral liablllty and property damage
insuranoe shall insure performance by Tenant of the lndemnlly provlslons of Sectlon 17 captÍonod
"lrrdemnlt/. Landlord and Landlord's Agont shall be addllional named ìnsureds on such lnsurance poliqy,

20, Tenant's Propertv lnquranpe. shall malntaln on all of Tênänt's Alteralions,
Trade Flxtures and Personal the

of any such poflcy may e used by for the restoration of Tonant's Alterations l'rade
Fixtures and the replacement of lts Fersonal Proporty. Any portion of such proceeds nol usod for such
restoralion shall belong to Tenanl.

21. \¡Iglvgf..oj Claims: Wajyel of Subrogatlon. Landlord and Tenânt reloase each other, and theìr
iespectlve authorlzed representatives, fror¡l, and walve their entire clalm of recovery for, any claìms for
damage to the Premises and the Building and to Tenanfs alterationc, trade llxtures and personal property
that are caused by or result flom fire, lightning oi any other poríls normally lnoluded in an "all risk"
property insurance poflcy whether or not such loss or damâge fs due to the negllgence of Landlord, or its
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authorized representatlves, or of Tenant, or its authorized reprosentat¡vss. Landlord and Tenanl shall
çause each lnsuranco policy.obtaíned by lt to provlde that the Insurance oompany waives all right of
rêcôvery by way of subrogatlon Êgalnst elther party ln oonnection wlth any damage covered by such
lnsurance pollcy,

22, Olhoi'lnsurance Mattefq. Aff lnsurance [oquired lo be carrled by Tenant under lhis Lease shall: (l)
bo lssued by insurance companies Êuthorlz€d to do þuslnens ín the State of WashÌngton with a ratlng of
A-f/lll or better âs rated in the most reeent edltlon of Best's lnsuranoe Reports; (ii) be issued as a primary
policy, and (lll) contaln an endorsement, lf avallable, reguirlng thlrty (30) days' prlor wrltten nótlaê from the
insurance compâny to both partlas, to Landlord's Agent, and, if requested by Landlord, to Landlord's
lendsr, before cancellqtion or materlal chango in lhe coverago¡ scope, or amount of any pollcy, Each
pollcy or a cert$icate of thê policy, together wÌth evldence of payrnent of premlums and the endorsements
requirod by thls Leasê, shall be deposited with Landlord on or before the Commoncemont Dato, and on
renewal of the poficy not less than ten (10) days before explretion of the terrn oi the pôllcy.

23, Deskuctio_0.

(a) l[surqd D..amaqq. lf durlng lhe Term the Premises or the Building are partially or lotally .'

deshoyed by any casualty lhat ls covered by any lnsurance carried by Lendlord coverlng lhe Buildlng,
renderlng lho Premlsos partlally or tolafly inaccesslbls or unusablo, Landlord shall restore the Premlses
or lhe Buildlng to substanf ially tho same condltlon as they were in frnmedlately before subh deslruction, if
(l) the lnsurance proceeds avallable to Landlord equal or exceed the cost of such restoratlon, (ll) ln the
oplnlcn of a reglstered archltect or englneer appolnted by Landlord such restorallon can be completed
within one hundred eighty (180) days after the dale on which Landlord obiains all permlls neoessary for
such ro$toratlon, and (lil) cuoh resloration.is permitted under lhen oxlstlng'laws to be done in such a
manner as to return the Premlses, or the Bulldlng, as the case may be, to substantially the same
conditlon as they were ln lmmediately bsfore suoh deslructîon. To the extent lhat the insurance procs€ds
must be paid to a mortgagee under, or must be appllad lo teduce any debt secured by, â mortgägè
covering thê Property, tho lnsurance procoeds shall'be daomed not lO bê avallable to Landlord unlef¡s
such mortgagee permits Landlord to uso the lnsurance proceeds for such restqratlon. Such destruction
shall not terminate thls Leasè, lf Lãndlðrd does not complete such restoralion withln nlne (9) rnonths
followlng the date of such destruction, then Tenant may elect to termlnate thls Lease by giving nolice lo
such effect to Lândlord wllhln ten (10) buslness days foltowlng the end of suoh nlne (9) month perlod.

(b) Malor or Unln$uÍ-çd Dgmagç, lf durlng the Torm the Premlses or the Buildh¡g are partlally
or totally dêstroyed by any casualty and Landlord ls not obligated under Sectlon 23(a) captíoned "lnsured
Damage" to reslore the Premises ôt the Building, as the case ñìây be, then {l) Landlord may, al ils
electlon, rêstorê thê Prémlses or tho Bullding to substantlally the same condltlon as they were ln
lmmedlately before such dostructlon, or (ll) ellher party may terrnlnate thls Lease offectlve as of the dale
of such destructlon by notice to the other wilhin sixty (60) days after the date of deskuction. lf Landlord
cJoes nol gìve ïenant notloe withln slxty (60) days after the date of such destructlon of lts electlon lo
restore the Premiçes or the Building, as the case may be, Landlord shall be deerned lo have elected to
terrnlnate thls Lease, lf Landlord eleols to restore the Premises or the Bulldìng, âs the case may be,
Landlord shall uso oommerclally reasonable efforts to complete such restoratlon withln ons hundred
elghty {180),days after the date on whlch Landlord obtelns all permits necessafy for such restoration,
provided, howôver, lhat such one hundrsd elghty (180) day perìod shall be extended by a perlod equal
to any delays caused by Force'MaJeure, and such destructlon shall not termlnate this Lease, lf
Landlord doss nqt complote suoh restoratlon wlthln nlne (9) months followlng the date of such
dostruclion, then Tenant may elect to termlnate thls Lease by glvlng notlce to such effect to Landlord
withln ten (10) days followlng thb end of such one (1) year period, Nolwithstanding anythlng to tho
contrary set forth in Section 23(a) or (b), (x) Tenant may also olect to terminaie this Leaso, by giving
notlce lo such effecl to Landlord wlthin thirty (30) days following ths dalo of destruction, lf resloratlon of
the Premlses cannot reasonably be oompleted within nine (9) months after the date of dostructlon. and (y)
elther party may eteol to termlnate thís Leaso, by giving nolìce to such effecl to the other party wlthin thiriy
(30) days followlng tho dale of destruction, if the darnage or destruction occurs during the fast two (2)
years of tho Tefm,
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(c) Dam,aqe to !he,Qr],fdl4q, lf durlng the Term the Bulldlng is partially destroyed by any
casually and lf in the reasonable opinlon qf Landlord all leases in the Building which are affected by the
casualty are to be terminated and the Building should be restored in suoh a way as to materlally alter
lhe Premloes, then Landlord rnay, at Landlord's olection, terrn¡nate lhls Leose by glving notlce to
Tenant of Landlord's election to do so wíthìn sixty (60) days after the date of such destructlon.

(d) Exlenl of Landlord'ç Ohllgatþn to Rgstore. lf Landlord ls requlred or elects to restore
the Fromlses as provlded ln thfs Sectlon, Landlord shalf not be requlred to restore alteratlons made by
Tenant, Tsnant's hade flxlures and Tenant's personal property, such excluded llems being the solo
responsibility of ïenant to Ìêslore,

(e) Abele_m.e.nlp[-ßeduqTion olBg._n!, [n case of damage to, or deslrüclion of, the Premlses
or the Buildlng the Mlnimum Monthly Rent shall be abated or reduced, between the date of destructlon
and the date.of completion of restoratlon, by än amount thåt ls ln the ôamê ratlo to the Minlmum
Monthly Rent as the total number of square feet of the Premlses that are so damaged or destroyed
bears to the total number of square leetin lhe Premises'

24; Condenuatlorl, lf durtng the Term there is any taking of part or all of the Premises or the Bullding.
by condernnatlon, then the rights and obligations of the partiês shBll be as follows:

{a) Minpl]aking. lf there is a taklng of less than ten percenl (1o%) of thê Premlses, this
Lease shall remaln ln full forcs and effeot, provided Landlord repalrs any resulting damage ând.that
Tenant ín Tenanfs rèasonable Judgment le able to conduot lts buslness In the remalnlng portlon of the
Premlses.

(b) Malgr Takinq. lf there ls a taktng of ten percent (10o/o) or more of tho Premlses or,
regardless of the peroentage taken, if lho remalning portion of the Premises is of such síza or
conflguratlon that Tenant in Tenant's reasonabte Judgment is unable to conduct its buslness in the
Promlsos, therr the Telm shall terminate as of the dale of taklng.

(c) Takinq of Part of tho Buildinq, lf there fs a taklng of a part of the Bufldlng other than the
Premísei; anO tt in ttra rsasonable opinfon of Landlord all leases ln the Building that are affected by the
taking aro to bö terminatsd and tho Building should bs restored ln such a way as to materially alter thé

Premises, then Landlord may terrnfnate the Term by glvlng notíce to such effecl to Tenant withln slxty
(60) days after lhe date of vestlng of title in the condemnor and the Term ohall terminate as of the dale
specified ln such notice, whioh date shsll not be less than one hundred twenly (120) days after the
givlng of èuch notice,

(d) Awarq. The entire award for the Promises, the Bullding and the Property, shall belong {o

and be paîd to Landlord, Tenant hereby asslgnlng to Landlord Tsnant's interest thersln, lf any,
provided, hoWever, that Tenani shall have the rlght to clalm and recover from the condemnor
compensatlon for the loss of any alterations made by Tenant, Tenânl's trade f¡xtures, Tonanl's personal
property, moying êxpenses and business interruplion.

{ç) AÞátemônt of Ren!. lf any pârt of tho Premlses ls takon by.coldernnatlon and lhls Lease

remain's ln fullforce and effect, on the dato of taklng the Mlnlmum Monthly Rent shall be reduced by an
âmount thãt is ln lhe sarne ratlo lo the Mlnlmum Monthly Rent ås the total numbor of square feet in the
Premlses taken bears to the lotal number of square feel ln the Premises lmmediately before the date of
taklng.

iit?$'iii*ii iÈ

(a). Landlord'! Congent: Deflnltlgns, Tenant acknowledges that the BuildÌng ls a mulli-
tenant okhe bullding, occupled by'{enants speclfically selepted by Landlord, and that Landlord has a

legitimate lnlerest in the type and quality of such tenants, the location of tenants in the Bullding and ln

:conhollfng lhe leasing of space in the Bullding so that Landlord can better meet the particular neods of

its tenanti anc! protect and enhance the relallve image, positlon afid value of the Buifding ln the office

building market. Tensnt furthôr acknowledges that the rental value of the Premlses may fluctuale
dur¡ng the Term in qccordance wlth nlarket condltions, and, as a result, the Rent paid by Tenanl under
the Lease at any pärtlöular time may be hlgher or lowe¡ lhan the then marltet rental value of the
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Premlses. Landlord and Tenant agree, and the provlsions of lhls Section are intended to so provlde,
that, if Tenant voluntarily assigns ils interest ín thís Lease or ln the Premlses or subleasss any part or
all of the Promlses, Flfty Percent (5070) of the net proflts from any inc¡ease in the market renlal value of
the Piemlses shall belong to Landlord. Tenant acknowledges thal, lf Tenant voluntarlly asslgns this
Lease or subleasos any pãrl or all of fhe Premlses, 'l'enant's lnvestmont in the subJëot portlon of the
Premlses (speclflcally lncluding, but not llmíted to, tenant improvements, good wilt or other assets) rnay
be loçt or reduced as a result of such aotion.

(b) Consent ReouLed. Tenant shall not voluntarlly asslgn or encumber lte hterèst ¡n lhis
Lease oi f n the Premlses, or- gublease any part or all of the'Prèmlses, ylthout: Lândlord'b þrlor cons-ent,
whlch cönsènt'shallrnot'be unreasonably wlthheldr conditionedrqr. delàyedi Tenant may sublease up to
two offices ln the Promlses prlor to Tsnant's ínit{al occupancy. Any asslgnment,.encumbrance or
súblease without Landlord's consent shall be voidable and, at Landlord's election, shall constÍtuto a
default by Tenant under this Lease. fn delerminlng whether to approve a proposed asslgnment or
sublease, LaÉrdlord shalf place primary emphasls on tho proposed transfereo'ç reputatlon and
c¡edltworthiness, lhe charaoler of ths buslnoss lo bo conducted by the proposod transferee at the
Premíses and the affeôt of such asslgnment'orsublettlng on lhe tenant mlx.ln lhe Bulldlng. ln additlon,
Landlord shall havs the ríght lo approve the speclflc form of any asslgnment or sublease agreement. ln
no event shall Landlord be obligated to consent to any assignment or sublettlng whlch increases (l) lhe
Operating tosts, (li) the burderr on the Bulldlng servlces, or (iíi) lhe foot trafffc, elevator usage or securlty
conçerns ln tho Buildlng, or creåtos an increased probabllily of the comfort and/or såfety of thé Landlord
and other t€nanls ln the Buifdlng belng unreasonably compromlsed or feduced (for oxample, but not
excluslvely, Landlord may deny consent lo an asslgnment or sublettlng where the space will be used for a
school or training facillty, an entertalnmenl, sports or recreation fÊollity, retail sales to the publío (unless
Tenant's permitted use is relall sales), a personnol or omploymont eg€nçy, a medícat office, or an
embassir çr consulala or slrnllqr offlce), Landtord shall not bê obllgâtod to approvo an asslgnment òr
sublettlng to (x) a current te.nani of the Building or (y) a prospective tenant of the Bulldlng with whom
Landlord ls then negotlatlng. Landlord's foregolng rlghts and oplions shail contínue throughoul the entire
term of thíe Lease, No oonsent to any assígnment, ênoumbranc€ or sublease shalf constltuts a waiver ol
tho provislons of thie Sectíon and no other or subsequent asslgnment, encumbrance or sublease shall be
mado wlthout Landlord's prlor consent. Nelther an asslgnment or subletting nor tho'collectlon of Rent.by
Landlord from any person other than Tenant, nor lhe appllcatlon of any such Rent as provided in this
Section shall be deemed a wålvef of any of the provlsions of thls Sectlon ôr release Tenanl from lts
obligetíon to comply with the terms and provislons of thls Leass and Tenant shail rernaln fully and
prlmarily llable for all of Tenant's obligatlons under ihis Loase, lnoludlng the obligalion lo pay Rant under
this Lease. Any personal guarantee(s) of Tenanfs obllgatlons under this Lease slrall remain in full force
and effect following afry such asslgnmenl or sublettlng. ln addltion to Landlord's other rlghts under thlò
Sectlon, Landlord may condition approval of an assignment or sublotting hereunder oR an lncrease ln thê
amount of the Security Deposit or on receipt of personal guarantees of the assignes'B 0r sublesses'g
obllgallons und€r thls Lease. Except for the'option to extond the Term set forth in Seclion 46 below, the
Expanston Opllon set forth ln Sectlon 48 below ând the Expanslon Space Early Termlnatlon Option set
forth ln Sectlon 49 l¡elow, which shall be ksnsferred to any asslgnee of âll or substantfally all of Tenant's
fnteresl ln this Lease and approved by Landlord pursuant to thls Sectlon, any olher renewal or extenslon
options, expansion options, rights of first refusal, ríghts of {ìrst negotlatlon or any othor rlghts or optlons
pertainlng to additlonal space in lhe Buildlng, such ríghls and/or optlons shall not run to the assignee or
subtenant, it being agroed by the parties hereto that any such rlghts and optlons are petsonal fo Tenant
named herein and mây not be transferred,

(c) Conditiqns tp AsslgnmeJlt*qr, SL|Þ,LeASÊ, tonañt agrees that any instrurnent by whích
Tenanl aesigns or subfets aìl or any portion of the Premises shallexpressly provide that the assignee or
subtenant may not further asslgn or sublet the asslgned or sublet spaco wilhout Landlord's prior consent
(whlch consent shall not, subject lo Landlqrd's rlghts under lhís Section, be unreåsonably withheld or
delayed), and that the asslgnee or subtenant will comply with all of lho provlslons of thls Lease and that
Landlotd may enforce lhe Lease provlslons dtrectly against such asslgnee or subtenânt. ff thls Leaso ls
assigned, whelher or not in violatlon of lhe terms and provlslons of thls Lease, Landlord rnay collect Rent
from the asslgnee. lf the Premises, or åny part lhereof, is sublet, Landtord mây, upon a default under thls
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Lease, collect rent from the subtenant. ln either event, Lendlord may apply the amount cotlectod from the
asslgnee or subtenant to Tenant's obligalíon to pay Rent under this Lease,

(d) EventuGon"stltutlnq an Assignment or Subleasq, Ëor purposes of thls Sêctlon, lhe
followlng events shall be cleemed an esslgnmenl ot sublease, as appropriate: (l) lho lssuanse of equity
lnterests (whether stock, pártnershlp lnterests or otherwlse) in Tenant, or sny asslgnee or subtenant, íf
appllcable, or any entlty controlllng any of them, to any person or grqup of related pêrsons, in a slngle
lransactlon or a serle$ of related or unrelated transactio¡s, such tlrat, followlng such issuanco, such
psrson or group shall have Control (as deflned below) of Tenent, or Êny assignoe or subtenant, lf
appllcable; or (li) a lransfer of Çontrol of Tonant, or any asslgnee or subtenant, if appllcable, or any entlly
controlllng any of them, ln a slngle trensactlon or a serles of related or unrelated transactlons (including,
without limitalion, by consolidation, merger, arqu¡sftlorì or reorganizat'ron), except that the lransfer of
oulstanding capital stock or other llsted equity htetests by persons or parties other than -insiders" 

within
the meanlng of the Securifies Exchango Act of 1934, as amended, through the "oveþthe-countef' market
or any recognized national or lntematfonal securltles exchange, shall nol bo lncluded ln determining
whether Contfol has beerr transferrod. "Conlrol" shall mean ditect or indirect ownership of more than fifty
percenl (50%) of all the legal and equltable lnterest ln any buslness entity.

shall pay to Landlord the reasonable amount of Landlord's
cost of each proposed asslgnment or subletting,. includlng without llmitatlon, reasonable
qttorneys' and other Þrofesslonal fees, and the reasonable
and cleiical time (collectively, "Processing Costs'), and the

cost of Landlorcj's adrnlrilskatlve, accountlng
amount of al[ roasonable dfroot and índirect

expënse lncurrêd by Landlord arlslng from the assignee or sublessee taklng ocoupancy of the subj€ct
space, lncludlng without llmitatlon, reâ$onable costs of frelght elevator operatlon for movlng of furnlshings
and trade fixtures, securlty servlce, janltorlal and cleanlng service, rubbish removal servlce, costs 0f
ohanglng signage, and costs of changíng locks and making new keys (collectively, "Ocoupancy Costs").
Notwithstanding anythíng to the contrary herein, Eandlordshall'not-be"requlrod'lo procooo'any"iëgü'êSt'föT
Landlordls.*eonsenþ-to.'an "assignrii'ôrlt"öi"sÜblettíng-unlil*Tenanl','has""paid-.to",Landlord;[hree "flüfliliëA
'Dollar,s..($300.00), or Landford's commerclally reasonable ostimate of the Processlng Costs and the
Occupancy Costs, whfchever is grealer; provided, hsweverTonant'sh:iãll''Ìiöt"bë'lläjölë*TðT"?iõÕii'65iìrg
Qosts.ln excesg.of$500*00'perassignmunt or $ublêttltiþ

(f) Conslderation lo l.åndlord. ln the event of any assignmont ot subloase, whether or not
requiring Landlord's consent, Landlord shall be entltled to recelve, as Addltlonal Rent, one-half (1/2) of
any conslderation, lncludlng wlthout llmitatlon, payment for leasehold lmprovemenls paid for by Landlord,
pald by the asslgnee or subtenant for the assignment or sublease and, ln the case of subleaso, one4alf
{1/2) of the excoês of lhe amount of rent paid for the sublet space by the subtenant over the totål ånount
of Mlnlmum Monthty Ront under Séctlon 5 ând Addltlonal Rent undel Sections 7 and 0, less reasonabfe
expense$. incurred by Tenant for any changes, alte¡atlons and lmprovements to the Promises incident to
such assignment or sublea'se, and any reasonable maiket-rale brokerage commlsslon paid in connection
with such assignment or sublease. Upon mutual agreement between Landlord and Tenant, Tenant shall
asslgn 1o Landford all amounts to be paid to Tenant by tho asslgnee or subtenant and shall direct such
asslgnee or sublenant to pay the same directly to Landlord. lf there ls moro than one sublease under this
Lease, the amounts (if any) to be pald by Tenant to Landlord pursuant to lho preceding sentence shall þo
separately calculatêd for each sublease and amorhls due Landlord with regard to äny on€ suhlease.nray
not bo offset agalnst rental and othor conslderallon due under any other sublease,

(S) EtSEdU¡eC. lf Tsnant deslres 10 ãs6lgn this Lease or any lnterest thereln or sublst all or part
of the Prernlses, Tenant shall glve Landlord written notlce thereof designatlng the space proposed to be

sublet and the terms proposed, lf the proposed sublease covers the entire Premlses and if the term of the
proposed subloase {lncluding any rènewal or extenslon terms) wlll expire durlng the final slx (6) months of
the Term (or if Tenani has exerclsed an extenslon option, if any, then durlng the final slx (8) months oÍ the
sublect extended ternr), then Landlord shall have the prior rlght and optlon (10 be exercised by wr¡tt€n
notice to Tenaht given within ten (10) businese days after receipt of Tenanfs notlce) (i) to terminate this
Leasê, or (ll) to approve Tenant's proposal 1o sublet corrditional upon Landlord's subsequent wrltten
approval of the speclflc sublease ghlalned by Tenant and the speclflc subtenant named thereln. lf
Landlord exercises lts optlott rk¡sorlbed ln (li) above, Tenant shall, unless Tenant rescinds lis proposal
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within ten ('10) busl¡ess driys after Landlord's nollce, subrnit to Landlord Tor Landlord's wrltten approval
Tenãnt's proposed subfease agreernent (in whloh the proposed subtenant shall be named) together wlth
a current revlowed or audited flnancial stalêment prôpâted by a cortifiod pubfic aooountant for. suoh
proposed subtenant snd, lf Landlord deems necegsary. a credlt report on such'proposed subtenant
prepared by a recognlzed credll rçportlng âgency, lf Landlord falls to exerclse lts optlon to ternilnate thts

Lease, this shall not bo'conslrued as or constltute a waiver of any of the provislons of this Sectlon. lf
Landlord oxorclses lts option to terminale this Lease, Landlord shall not have any liabillty.for any real
ostato broksrÊg€ commlsslon{s) or wlth respect to any of thâ ôôst$ and oxpenses that Tenant may havir
lncuned in.connectlon with lts proposed subleltlng, and Tenant agrôes to hold Landlord hârmless frorn
and agalnst any and all clalms (lncludlng, without llmftation, clalme for commissions) arlslng from such
proposed subletting, Landlord's foregoing rights and options shall oonllnue throughout the ïerm. For
pufpos€s of this Section, a proposêd assígnment of this Lease ln whole or ln part shall be deemed a
proposed sublettlng of such space,

(h) Q-ooumentatlon, No permltted sublettlng by Tenant shall be effectlve untll there has.been
dollvered to Landlord ä counterpart of tlie sgbleaso ln which the subtenant ãgrees to be and rernaln Jofnfy
and severally lísble with Tenant for .the payment of Rent psrtain¡ng to lhe sublet spaoe and for tho
performance of all of the termc and provlslons of thls Lease; provlded, howêver, fhal the subtenânt shall
be llable to Landlord for rent only ln the amount set forth ln the sublease. No Bermltted asslgnment shall
be effsctíve unless and until there has been dellvered to Landlord â counterpart of the assignment ln
whlch the asêlgnee åssurnês all of Tenant's obligatlons under thls Leaee drising on or aflor thê datô of th6
assignment. Ths falluro or refusal of a subtenant or assiþnee io execute any uuoh instrument shall not
release or dlscharge the sublenant or asslgneeJrom lls llabillty as set forlh abovo.

(i) No_Mgger. Without limiling any of the provisions of thls Sectlon, if Tenant has enterçd into
any subleases of any portlon ol the Piemises, the volunlary or olher surrondor of lhls Lease by Tenant, oi
a mutual cancellatlon by Landlord and Tenant, shall not work a mergër, and shall, at the optlon of
Landlord, termlnate all or any existirig subleases or subtenancles or, at the option of Landlord, operate as
an assignment to Landlord of any or all such subleases or subtenancies,

2õ. Default, The occurrence of any of the following shall consfilute a default by Tenant.undsr thís
Leaso:

(a) Falluf-g.t9 Pav ßgjlt, Failure to pay Renl whsn due, lf the failure continues for a period of
three (3). däys atter notice of such dofault has been given by Landlord to Tenant.

(lr) Failurè to Corn.plv lyith BqJ.9S, and Requlattons. Failure lo comply with the Rules and
Roguiatlons, íf the fallure contlnues for a perlod of twenty-four (24) hours afrer notice of such default is
glven by Landlord to Tenant. lf the failure to comply cännot reasonably be cured wlthìn t\'vênty-föur (24J
hours, then Tenant shall not bo ln default under thls Lease if Tenant commsnoeg to cure the failure to
comply withìn twenty-four (24) hours and dlfigently and ln good falth contlnues to cure the fallure fo
comply.

(c) Other Defaults. Fallura to perform any ôthèr provis¡on of this Leasa, if the fafiure to
perform is not oured withln thirty (30) days after notice of such default has been glvon by Landlord to
Tenant. lf the default cannot reasonably be cured wllhln lhlrty
dofault under thls Loase if Tenant commences to cure the default
in good falth contlnues to cure the dêfault,

(30)
withl

days, then Tenant shall not be ln
n thirty (30) days and diligently and

(d) Appointrlr.gnl of l'rusteq pr_ Rgcelvel. The appolntment of â trusle€ or rscelver to take
possesslon of substantlally all of the Tenanl's assets located at ihe Premlses or of Tenant's lnterest ln this
Lease, whero possesslon ls not restored to Tenant wlthin slxty (60) days; or the attachment, oxeoutlon or
other Judiclal selzurs of substantlally all of Tenanl's assets located at'lhe Premlses or of Tenanls interest
ln thls Lease, where such s¿izure is not discharged wlthln slxty (60).days.
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27. Bempdles. lf Tenant Ëomm¡ts a defaull, Landlord shall have the following aliernative remedíes,
which are in addltlon to any remedies now or later allowed by law:

. (q) MainJaln þ-aSC.l!-E9içe. Malntaln this Lease ln lull forcè and effect and recover tho Ront
and other nonetary charges as they becomo due, wlthout torminatlng Tenant's right to possession,
lrrespectlve of whether Tonant shall havo abandoned lhe Prernlsos. lf Landlord el€cts to not terminate lhe
Lease, Landlord shall have the rlght to attempt to re-let the Premlses at such rent and upon such
condítlons and fot such a term, and to do all acts necessary to maintain or preserve the Premlses as
Landlord deonls reasonabfe and necessary withoul being deemed to have elscted to teimlnate the Lease
lncludlng removal of all persons a'nd property from the Premises¡ such property may be removed and
stored in a public warehouse or olsewhere at tlrc cost of and for the account of Tenant, ln the event any
such re-lettfng ocsurs, thls Lease shall,termlnats automatlcally upon tlre new Tonant taking possesslon of
ths Premlsos. Notwllhslanding that Landlord falls to elect to lerrninalo tho Lease lnltlally, Landlord at any
tlme durlng the term of thls Leass may olect tó termlnate thls Lêase by vlrtue of such prevlous default of
Tenant, unless Tenant has cured such default pursuant to the provlsions of Sectlon 26, captloned
"Default",

(b) Termínatç l"eÊsg Terminate Tonant's right.lo possos$lon by any lawful means, In whloh
case thls Lease shall terminate and Tenant shall lmmedlalely surrender possesslon of the Premlses lo
Landlord. ln such event Landlord shall be entltled to recover from Tenant all damages inourred by
Landlord by reason of Tenanfs deiault lncluding without limitetlon thoreto, the lollow¡ng: (l) The worth ât
the tlme of award of any unpald Rent whlch had þeen eârned at the tlrns of such terminatlon; plus (ll) the
wo¡th at the tirne of award of the amount by whlch lhe unpaid Rent whlch would.have been eamed afler
termlnatlon until the llme of award exceeds the amount öf. such rentçl loss that Tonant proves could have
been reasonably avoided; plus (lll) the worth at the tlme of award of the amount by which the unpald Rent
for the bslance of the Term after the tlme of award exceeds fhç amount of such rontal [os6 lhat ls proved
could be reasonably avoided; plus (lv) any other amount necossary to compensate Landlord for all the
detriment proxlmâtely causod.by Tenant's fallure to pêrform lls obllgatlons under lhis Leasa or which ln
lhe ordlnary cours€ of things would bo líkely to result therefrom, includlng wlthout limltatlon, any costs or
oxpensês incurred by Landlord in (A) retaklng possession of the Prernises, lncfudlng reasonablo âttornêy
fees lherefore, (B) malntainlng or proserving the Premlses after such default, (C) preparing the Prerníses
for reléttlng to a new tenani, includlng repairs or necessary alteraliorrs to tho Fremlses for such reletting,
(D) leasing cornmissions lncldent to rolottlng to a nsw tenant, and (É) ony olher costs necessary of
approprlate to relel the P.remisesi Þlus (v) at Landlord's electlon, such other amounls ìn additton to or in
lleu of ihe foÉegolng äs may be permltted from time to lÍmè by appllcabla statÈ taw. The amounts
descrlbed in c[auses (C) and (D) shall be amortlzod over the terrn of.ths new tsnan{s leâse, and Tenant
shall only be tiable to Landlord for tho portion of such amounls attributahle to the perlod prior to lhe
Ëxplralion Date of this Lease sst forth in Sectlon 1, Upsn any such re-enlry Landlord shall have the right
to make any reasonaÞlo repairs, âlteratlons or rnodiflcailons to the Premises, which Landlord ln its sole
discretíon deems roasonable and necesaary, As used ln Subseotlon 27(FrXi) the 'worth at ths time óf
awatd" ia computed by allowing lnterest at the rate of twelvo peroent (12%) por year from the date of
default. As used in Subsections z7(bxii) and 27(b)(iii) iho "worlh at the tlme 0f âward" is computed by
dlscountlng suoh amounls at the dlscount rate of elght percent (8%) per year.

28. B.?nkruptcv.

. (a) Asliumotion of Lease, lf Tenant beoomes a Deblor under Chapler 7 of the Bankruptcy
Code ("Code") of a petitton for reorganlzatlon or adjustmenl of debts ls"fìled concerning Tenant under
Chapters 11 or 13 of the Codo,. or a proceedlng is flled under Chapter 7 ol the Code and is transferred to
Chapters 11 or 13 of thÊ Cods, the Trustee or Tenent, as Debtor and as Debtqr-ln'Pos$e$sion, may not
elect to assume tlris Lease unless, at the time of such assumptlon, the Tiustee or Tenanl has:

(l) Cured all defaults ullder the Lease and paid all sums duo and owlng under the Loasa or
provlded Landlord with "Adequate Assurance'l (ae deflned below) that; (l) withirt len (10) days from lhe
date of such assunrptlon, the Trustee or Tenant will comptetely pay all sums due and owing under this
Leese and compensate Landlord for any actual peounlary loss resulting from any oxlstlng defaull .or

breach of lhls Lease, including wlthout llmltatlon, Landlord's teasonable costs, expenses, aocrued
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interest, and attorneys'fees inourred as a result of the default ot breach; (ll) wlthln twenty (20) days from
th6 date of such assumptlon, the Trustee or Tenant wlll cure all non-monetary defaults and brsaohos
under thls Lease, or, if 'the nalure of such non"monetary dofaufts ls suoh that more lhån twenty (20) days
are reasonably required for such curo, lhal the Trustoe or Tonant will commence to curo such non-
monêtafy defaulls withfn twenty (20) days.and theroaftei dilígently prosecute such cure to completlon;
and (iii) lhe assumptlon wÌll be subject to all of the provisions of thls Lease.

(fi) For purposes of thls Sectíon, Landlord and Tensnt acknowledge that, in the context of a
bankruplcy proceedíng involving Tenant, at a mlnimum, "Adequate Assurance" shall meanl (l) tho Trustee
or Tenant hag and will continue to have sufflclent unencumbered assets afìer the payment of all secured
obllgations and admlnlshative expenses lo assure Ldndlord that the Trustee or Tenant wlll have sufflcient
funds to fulfill ihe obligations of Tenânt under thls Leasei (li) the Bankruptcy Courl shall havo onlered an
Order oegregating sufflclent cash payable to Landlord and/or the Trustoe or Tenant ehall have granled a
valld and perfected first llen-and security interest and/or mortgage ln or on property of Trustee or Tenant
acceptable as lo valuo and kind to Landlord, to secura to Landlo¡d the obligation of the Trustee or Tenant
to cure the monetary and/or non-rnonetary defaults and breaches undet thls Lease wlthin the tlme perlods
set forth above; and (llt) the Trustee or Tenant, at the very minimum,.shall deposit å sum oqual to Wo (2)
month's Minlmum Monlhly Ront to be held by Landlord (wlthout any allowance for lnterest lhereon) to
sêoufe Tènant's futuro performance under lho Leaso.

{b) Asslonng.nt_of Lease. lf the Trustee or Tenant has assumed the Lease pursuant to the
provlsions of this $ectlon for the purpose of asslgnÍng Tenani's lnterest heteunder to âny Ðlhêr pêrson or
entity, such intorêst may be assigned only after the Trustee, Tenanl or the proposêd âssígne€ håvô
complled wlth alf of the terms, oovsnants and condlllons of thls Lease, lncluding, wlthout llmltation, those
with respect to Additlonal Rent. Landlord and Tenant acknow[edge fhat such terms, covenants and
conditlons aro commerclally reasonable ln the context of a bánkruptoy proceeding of Tenanl, Any person
or entíty to whioh this Leass ls assigned pursuant to the provisions of the Code shall be doomed without
further act o¡'deed to have assumed all of the obligations arislng under thls Lsase on and afler lhe dats of
such asslgnment. Any such asslgnee shall upon request execuls and deliver to landlord ân lnstrumsnt
confl rm ing such asslgnment,

(c) Adeouate Proteclign. Upon the flllng of a petltlon by or against Tenanl under ths Code,
Tenant, as Ðebtor and as Debtor-ln-Possession, and any Truslee who may bo appointed agree lo
adequately prot€ct Landlord as follows: (l) to perform each and evory obllgation of Tenant under this
Leace until such time as (his Loase is either rejected ôr assumod by Order of the Bankruptcy Court; (ll) to
pây âfl monetary obllgatlons required under thîe Leäsê, lncludlng without Ümltatlon, the payment of
Mlnimum Monthly Rent, Tenant's Share of Rsal Property Taxes, Tenant's Share of Operatlng Costs and
any other sums payable by Tenant to Landtord under lhis Leaso whioh ls considered reasonable
compensallon for lho uao and ocoupanoy of the Premises; (lil) provtdo LandJord a minimum of thírty (30)
days prior written notice, unless a shorter perlod la agreed to ln wrlttng by the partles, of any proceeding
relatlng to any assumptlon of thls Lease or âny lntent to abandon the Premises, whlch abandonment shall
be deemed a reJecliop of thls Lease; and (lv) to perform to the benefit of Landlord ás olherwlse requlred
under the Code. The faílure of Tensnt to comply with the above shall resull in an automatic roJeotlon of
this Loaso.

29, lntentlonally Omltted.

30. Llfritetlon on--!çndlord's LlabJllly.. Anything in thls Lease to the contrary notwíthstanding;
covenants, undorlakings and agreements herein made on ìho part of Landlord aro made and lntended not
as personal covenants, underlakings and agreements or for.lhe purposo of binding Landlord pereonally or
ìhe assets of Landlord except Landlord's intorest in thê Propêrty and any pfoceêds thereol but are made
and intended for the purpose of blndlng only tho Landlord's lnterest ln the Property and any proceedo
ihereof. No porsonal llabllity or personal responslbillty ls assumed by, nor shall at.any tíme be asserted or
enforceable agalnst Landlord or lts partners and thêlr respecllve helrs, legal representatlves, successors
and asslgns on aocount of thls Lease or on ãccount of any covenanf, undertaking or agreement of
Landlord conlained ln thls Lease.
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31, Slgns, Tenant shall not have the rlght toplace, construct or maintain any sign, advertissment,
awnlng, banner or other exterior decoration wlthout Landlord's consent, Any slgn that Tenant has
Landlord's consent to place, cirnstruct and malntaln shall comply wlth all laws, and Tenant shall obtdln
any approval requlred by such laws, Landlord makes no representatlon wllh respeot to Tenant's abillty to
obtaln such approvat,

32. Landlord'q Bloht to Entel the PremiFcq, Landlord and lts authorized represontatives shall have
the rlght to enter the Promises at .reasonable tlmês rnd upon reasonâble prlor notioe (except ln an
emergêncy when no such notlce shall be requlred) for any of the followlng purpoces: (l) to determlne
wheth€r the Premises are in good condition and whether Tenant ls complying with lts obllgatlons under
thls Lease, (li) to do any malntenance;. to make any r€storatlorì to the Premlses or the Building thai
l.andlord has the right or the obllgation to perform, and to make any improvements 1o the Premlses or the
Bulldíng that Landlord reasonabfy dsems necessary, (ill) to serve, post or keep postod any notices
required or allowed under the provislons of thís Lease, (iv) to post any ordinary'Fot Sâle" signs at any
tlrne durirrg tho Term and to post any ordinary "For Leasè" signs during the last ninety (90) days of the
Tern, and (v) to show lhe Premlses to prospectlvo brokers, agônts, purchasers, tenants or lend6rs, at
any time duiiñg the Term. Landlord shall not bô llablo in any manner for any lnconvenlence, annoyance,
dlsturbance, loss of buslness, nulsancs, or olher damage arlsing out of Landlord's entry on the Promlses
as provided in thle Secllon, except damage resulting frorn the nêgligenl o¡ wlllful acts of Landlord or its
authorlzed represêntatlves. Tenant shall not be enlítled to ân âbâterñent or reductlon of Rent lf Landlord
exerclses any rlghl reserved ln thls Seotion. Landlord shall conduct lls actlvltles on thê Promises as

allowed ln ihis deotlon ln a reasonable manner so âs to cause mlnímal lnconvenience, annoyanoe or
dlsfurbanoe to Tenant,

33. SuÞ.çrdlnqllo¡. Thls Lesse ls and shall be pr¡or to any mortgage recorded after the date of thie
Lease affectlng lhe Property. lf, however, a lender requíres that thls Leaso be subordlnate to any
mortgage, this Lease shall be subor'dinate to that mortgage if Landlord fîrst obtalns lrom the lendar a
written agreemenl that provides substantially the followlng:

.As long as Tenanl perlorms its oblígatÍons under lhis Leaso, n0 foreolosuro ol deed
in lieu of foreclosure of, or sale under tha mortgage, and no steps or procedures
under the mortgage, shallaffeol Tenant's rights undor this Lease. "

glven
taken

Tenant shall atlorn to any purohasor at any foreclosuro säle, or to any granleo or transferee
desÍgnated in any deed glven ln lieu of foreclosure, Tenant shall execute lhe written agreemont and any
olher comrnercially reasonable documents requÌred by the londer to accomplish the purposes of thls
Sectlon.

34. Rtoht to Estoppel.Çgflifloates. Tenant, witnin ien (10) buslness days after notlce frbm Landlord,
shall exeaute ancl dellver lo Landlord, ln recordable form, a certíflcate slallng that thls Leêse is unmodified
and ln full force and effect, or ln full force and effoct ås modtfied and statlng the modificatlons, The
certifioate shall also state the amount of Mlnlnlum Monihly Rent, the dates to whlch Rent has been pald in
advançe, and the am'ount.of âny Propald Rent or Securlty Deposit and such other matters concernlng the
status of tho Lsase as Landlord.rnây reasonably request. Failure to dolíver the certlflcate wlthln such ten
(10) busineas day perlod shall be concluslve upofì Tênant for tho þenêflt of Landlord ahd any successor
to Landlord, that thts Lease is in full force and effect and has not been modlffed except as may be
represented by Landlord requosting the cêrtificâte

g5. T¡ansfef .ef !--arul!ü-d:g-fnterest. lf Landlord sells or transfers the Property, Landlord, on
consummalion of the sale or transfer, shall be reloassd fiom any llablllty thereafter accrulng under this
Lease if Landlord's successor has assumed ln writlng, for the benefit of Tenant, Landlord's obligatlons
under fhls Lease. lf êny Secur¡ty Deposit or Prepaid Rent has been pald by Tenant, Landlord shall
transfer such $ecurlþ Deposlt or Prepaid Rent to Landlord's successor and on such transfer Landlord
shall be dlsoharged from any further liabilfty witlr respect to sucll Security Deposlt or Prepaid Ront,
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96. AttorneyoiEees. lf eíther party shall brlng any actlon for relief agaÌnst the other party, declaratory
or otherwJse, arislng out of thls Lease, íncludlng any action by Landlord for the recov€ry of Rent or
possession ôf the Premlses, tho loslng party shall pay lhe successful party a reasonahls sum for
attorneyÊ'fees which shall be deerned lo havs accruod on the commencemênt of such actlon and shall
be paid,whether or not euoh aciion is prosecuted to Judgment.

37, Sur:rendor:HoldinoOver

(a) Sur,tpnder. On explratlon or ten (10) days after terrnlnation of lhe Term, Terrant shall
surrender lhe Premises and all Tenanfs lmprovements and alteratlons to Landlo¡d broom cfean and ln

Eood condltlon, Tenant shall remove all of its lrade fixtures and personal property, whlch porsonal
property specifioally lncludes all oabllng Installed in the Premises by Tenant (unless Tenant has received
consent from Landlord that such cabllrrg may he surrendered wllh arrd remain In ihe P.remlses), withÍn the
time perlod stated ln thls Seotlon, Tenani, at lts cost, shallperform all restoration rnade necessary by, and
repair any damage to the Premlses caused by, the removal of lts trade fhtures, personal property and
s.ignÊ to Landlord's reasonable eatlsfactlon wlthin the time period staled ín this Seotion, Landford may, at
its electlon, Íatafn or dlopose of ln any manñer any of Tenant's trade fixtures or personal property that
Tenant does not remove from the Premlses on explratlon oI wlthln ten (10) days after.terrninatlon of the
Term as allowed or requlred by lhe provlslons of this Lepse by glvlng ten (10) days notlce to Tenant, Tltle
to any such trade flxtures and personal property thai Landlord elects lo retafn or dìspose of on expiratíon
of such ten (10) day period shall vost ín Landloid. Tenant walves all clalms ãgàinst Landlord for any
damago to Tenant resultlng from Landlord's retontlon or dlsposltlon of any such trade flxtures and
personal property. Tenant shall be llable to Landlord for Landlord's reasonable costs for storlng, removing
and dlsposing of Tenanls trade flxturcis and personal property, lf Tenant fails to surrender tho Prernlses
to Landlord on explratlon or ten (10) days afler terminatlon of the Term aa required by this Seotion,
Tgnant shall pay Landford Rênt In an amount equal to 1507o of the Mlnlmum Monthþ Rent appllcable îo
oaoh month lmmedíately followlng the explration or termlnatlon of the Term ftir tho entlre tlme Tenant thus
romalns ín possesslon and Tenant shafl be llable for, shall lndemnffy landlord against and shall hold
Landlord harmless from all darnages resulting from.Tenant's failure to timely surrender the Premlses,
lncluding wlthout llmitation, (l) any Rent payaþle by, or any damages olâtmed by, any prospectlve tenânl
of any part or all of the Premlses, and (fi) Landlord'e damages resultlng from such prospective lenant
rescindlng or refusing to enler lnto the prospeotlve lease of part or all of the Premlses by reason of
Tenant's failure to tlmely surrender the Premlses, lf Tenant, wlthout Lãndlord's prlor consent, remâins Ìn
possession of the Fremlses after explratlon or termlnalion of lhe Term, or af(sr tho date in any notlce
glven by Landlord to Tenant terminaling this Lease, such possession by Tenant shall be deemod to be a
tenancy at eufferance termlnablo at âny tlme by elther party.

(b) Holdinq Over wllh LandloGll.s,.Consent lf Tenant, with Landlord's prlor consent, remains
ín possesslon of the Premlses after expirailon or termlnatlon of the Term, çr aftcr the date in any notlce
glven by Landlord lo Tenanl terminaling this Leaso, such posseesion by Tenant shall be deemod to be a
month-to-monlh tenancy torminable by Landlord by a notlce given to Tsnant qt least twenÍy (20) days
prlor to the end of any suoh monthly perlod or by Tenant by a notlce glven to Landlord at least thlrty (3û)
days prior to lhe end of any such monthly períod. During such month-to-month.tenancy, Tenant shatl pay
Rent ln the amount then agroed to ln wrlting by Landlord and Tenant, which amount shall nol sxceed one
hundred flfty percent {1500/o) of the Mlnimurn Monthly Rent applÌoabls for the month ímmedietely prior to
the expiratlon or terminatlon of the Term, Al! provlslons of thls Lease, excepl thôsê pêrlainlng to term,
shall apply to the month-to-month tênancy.

38. åoencv D{sclosr.UelQr:Bkqr,

(a) ASeIgy DiÞSlosug, Kiddsr Mathows hereby discloses that lt repregents ths Landlord and
Paul Suzman of Offlcelease represents the Tenanl ín this transactlon, and, for purposes of .Subsection
(b) below, shall be oonsidered the Brokers.

(b) Broker:. Landlord and Tenant each represent to the other that nelther ls represented by
any broker, agent or flnder with respect to this Lease ln ãny manner, except the Broker(s). The
oommisslon duo to the Broke(s) shall be paid by Landlord pursuant to a separate agreement, Each party
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agreÊs lo lndemnify and hold the other party harmless lrom and against any and all llability, cosls,
damages, causes cf actlon or olher proceedings inslìtuled by any broker, agent or findot, lícensed or
otherwìse, claimlng through, under or by reason of the conduot of ths lndemnifylng party in âny mânner
whatseevel in connectlon wlth th{s Lease.

39. ldlerest pnUnpaírlRent. ln addltlon 1o the Late Charge as provided in Seotlon 5(b), Rent not pald

when due shall bear lnterest frcm the date due untll pald at the rate of twelve porcent (12elo) per year, or

the maximum legal rate of lnierest, whlchever is less.

40. Landlprd's OÞtlon to Relocate TqnaQt. lntentlonally omitted,

41. Ðofinitlonq, As used ln thls Lease, the following words and phrases, whether or not capital{zed,
shall havo fhe followlng meanlngs:

(a) "Additional Renf' mêans pâsslhroughs of lncreases ln Operatlng Costs and Ta¡es, as deflned
ln thts Lease, and other monetary sums to be pald by Tonant to Landlord under the. provlsions of thls
Lease,

(b) "Alioratior'ì" moans any addltion or change to, or modificalion of, thê Prem¡ses made by

Tenant, lncfudlng wlthout limitation, flxturos, but oxoluding trade flxtures as deflned in thls Section.

(c) "Authorlzed representatives" means any officer, agent, employee, independent contrãQtor or

invitee of elther party,

(d) "Award' means all compensatlon, sums or anything of value awarded, paid or recelved on a
totâl or partlal condemnatlon.

(e) "Common Arss$" means all areas outside ihe Premloes and within the Buildlng or on the
l-and thai are providod and deslgnated by Landlord from tlme to lime for tho goneral, non-excluslve use of
Landlord, Tenant and other tenants of the BuÌlding and lheir âulhorized representatíves, lncludlng wlthout
limilatlon, comrnon entrances, lobbles, conidors, stairways ând slalrwêlfs, elevators, escalalors, public
restrooms and other public portions of the Bulldlng,

(f) ''Condemnation" mÉans tho exorcise of any governrnental power, whether by pþoeedlngs or
otherwisã, by a condemnor and a voluntary salo or transfçr by Landlord to any condemno¡, either under
lhrêat of condemnatlon or whlle legal proceedíngs for corrdemnatlon are pendlng.

(S) "Çondemnoil' means any publlc or quasl-public authority or onlity havlng the power of

condemnallon

(h) "Damage" mean$ any lnJury, deterloratlon, or lose to a person, property, lhe Premises or ihe
Buiidlng caused by anoiher person's acts or omlsslons or by Acts of God. Damage inoludes death,

(i) "Damages" ¡¡eáns a monetary compensatlon or lndemnlty that can bo recovelod in the cÔurts

by any person who has suffered damage to hís poreort, property or rlghts through another's acts or
omlssions.

fl) "Date of talting" mêans the date lhe condemnor has the rlght to possession of lhe property

being condemnod.

(k) "Encumbrancê" means any morfgage, deed of trust or other wrltten securlty devlce or
agreement affecting lhe Premlses, and the not€ or other oblìgätion secured by it, thâl con$tiluies security
for the payrnenl of a dsbt or peformance of an obllgatlon-

(l) "Expiration" means the coming to an çnd of the time specified ln the Lease as its duration,

lncluding any exlension of the Term.
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(m) "Force Majeure" meâns strikes, lockouts, labor disputes, shorlages of labor or materials, flre
or olher casualty, Aols of God or any olhêr causo boyond tho roâsonablo control of a party.

(n) "Good conditlÒn" meãns the good physlcal condltion of the Premlsee and each porllon of lhe
Premises,'lncluding without llmitation, alf of the Landlord's Work, Tenants alteratlons, Tenant's trade
flxtures, Tenant's Þersonal Properly, all as deflned ln thls Sectlon, signs, walls, interior partitions,

wlndows, wíndow coveríngs, glass, doors, carpetlng and ¡esillent lloorlng, celllng files, plumblng fíxtures
and lÌshtlng flxtures, all of whlch shall þe in conforrnity wíth bulldlng e tandard finlshes, ordlnary wear and

tear, damage by fire or other casualtyand taklng by condemnallon excepted,

. (o) uHazardous substances" moans any industrial waste, toxlc waste, chemical contaminant or

other substanoe consídered hâzardous, toxlc or lethal to persons or properly or designated as hazardous,
toxic or lethal to persons or property under any lawe, lncluding wllhout llmltatlon, asbestos materl¿l or
materials contalnlng asbestos,

(p) 'iHold harmlees" moans to defend and indomnify from all llablllty, losses, penaltios., damages
as deflnéá in thls Sectlon, coôts, gxpedsês (lncludlng wlthout llmltatlon, reasonable attorneys' fees),
causes of actlon, claims or judgrnents arising out of or related to any damage, as deflned ln lhis Seqtíon,
to any person or proporty,

(q) "Lavy'' means any constltution, statute, ordlnance, regulallon, rule, lesolullon, judicial declsion,
adminislrative ordor or other requlremonl of any federal, state, courìly, munlcipal or other governmental
agenoy or authorlty havlng jurisdiotlon over the partles or the Property, or both, în effect either at the ïlme
of executíon of thls Loase or at any tlme during the Tetm, lncludlng wlthout llmltatlon, any regulation or
order of a quasl-offlclal ontlty or body (e.9., board of flre examlners or public utllltles) and any legally
effectlve condilions, covenants or reslrictlons atfectfng tho Property.

(r) "Lender" means the mortgagee, ,beneficiary, socured party or other holder of qn

enoumbranco, as deflned ln thls Sectlon

(s) 'Llen" means a charge lmposed on the Premis'es by someone other than Landlord, by which
the Premísoo are made socurlty for tho pêrformãnce of ar¡ act.

(t) "Maintenanßen moâns ropâirs, replãcèment, repalnllng añd cleanlng,

' (u) "Mortgage" fi1€an$ any deod of trust, mortgage or other wrltten securlty device or agreement
affecting the Fremísea, and the nols or other obllgatlon seoufëd by it, that constitutes security for the
payment ol a debt or performance of an obllgallon,

(v) 'M'ortgagee" m€ans the beneflciary under a deed of lrust or mortgagae under a morlgâge.

(w) 'Mortgagor" means tho grantor or irustor under a deed of trust or mortgagor under a
morigage.

(x) "Oper:ating Costs" rneans all costs of any klnd incur¡ed by Landlord ln operating, cleaning,
equipping, protecting, lightlng, ropalrlng, reþlaclng, heatlng, alr-condltlonlng, maintalning and lnsuring the
Property. Operating Çosts shall include, wilhout lfrnilation, the following coslsl (ii salarlss, wâges,
bonuses and othe¡ compensatloñ (lncluding hospllaliza{lon, medlcal, surglcal, retlrement plan, penslon
plan, unibn dues, life insurance, including group llfe lnsurance, wolfare and other frlnge benellts, and
vacatíon, holldays and other paid absence'benefits) relallng to employees of Landiord or íts agents
dlrectly engaged ln the operation, repair, or malntenance of the Property; (ll) payroll, social securi$,
workers' compensatlon, uûemployment and similar taxes with respect to such employees of Landlord or
its authorleed representativos, and the cosl of providír1g disabíllty or othsr beneflts lmposed by law, with
respect to such employees; {ili) uniforms (íncluding lhe cleaníng, repfacement and presslng thereof)

, providod to such employees; (lv) premiums and olher chargos incurred by Landlord wlth respect to flre,
earthquake, other oêguãlly, åll rlsk, r€nt loss and llabllity lnsuranoe, any olher lnsurance as ls deemed
neoessary or advlsable ln lhe reasonable judgment of Landlord and, afler the Base Year, costs of
repairing an ìnsur€d casualty lo the extent of the deduotible amounl under the applicable insurance
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pollcy; (v) wäter charges and sêwer renls or fees; (vl) llcenso, permlt änd Inspèotlon fses; (vll) sales, u$e
and excise taxes on goods and servlces purchased by Lândlord ln connection wlth lhe operatlon,
maintenanoe or repair of the Property and Buileling systems and equipment; (vlll) telophone, facslmile,
rn€sseng€rr exprêss delivery sorvicoj postagê, statlonery supplles and olher expenses lncurred in
connectlon wilh the operâllon, mánâgêmont, maintenance, or repalr of tlìe Propertyl {ix) customâry ând
reasonable market-rate property månågement fees and êxponses; (x) repahs to and physical
rnafnlenance of the Property, ínoludlng bulldlng systems and appurtenances thereto and normal repair
and replacement of worn-out equlpment, facllities and lnstallatlons, but excìudfng lhe replacqment of
rnajor buildlng systems (except to lhe extont provlded ln (xvi) and (xvii) below); (xi) janitorial, wlndow
oleanlng, socurlty, oxtermlnation, water treatment, rubblsh removal, plumþhg ànd other serviöés and
Inspection or servlce contracts for elevator, eloctrlcal, HVAC, mochanlcal and other building equlpmont
and sysfems or as may otherwise he necessary or proper for thê operation or malntenance of the
Property; (xli) supplies, tools, materìals, and equlpment used ln connectlon with the operatlon,
maîntenance or repalr of lhe Property; (xlii) reasonable aocounting, legal'and other professlonal fees and
expenses; (xlv) paintlng the exterior or the publlo oI common areas of lhe Buildíng and the cost of
malntainlng lhe sldewalks, landsoaplng and other common areas of the Property; (xv) all costs afrd
expenses for electrlcit¡ chillod wator, air condltloning, water for heatlng, gas, fuel, steåm, heat, llghts,
power and other energy related utllitles requlred in connection wíth the operation, maintenance and.repalr
of the Property; (xvi) the cost of âny lfÌìprovômënts whiôh Landlord olects to capitalize made by Landlord
to the Property during the Term in compllance wlth the roqulrements of any laws or regulatlon òr
lnsurance requlrement with whích the Property was not requlred to comply during the Base Yèar, as
reasonably amortized by Landlord, with interest on the unamortized balanoe al the rate of ten percent
(107o) per yesrl or the maxlmum legal rato of ìnterest, whlchever is less; (xvll) the cost of any
lmprovements whlch Landlord elects to capltallze mado by Landlord to the Property during the term of
this Le ase for the proteofion of the heallh and safety of the occupants ol the Property or that are lntended
io redr¡cs other Operatlng Costs, as reasonably arnortized by Landlord, wlth lnterest on the unamortlzed
balance at the rate of len percont (10o/o) per year, or the mãximum legal rate of lnterest, whlehever is less;
(xvlii) a reasonable reservê for repalr or replacernent of equlpment used ln the ntalntenance or operation
of the Property; (xlx) lhe cost of furnlture, draperles, carpellng, landscaping and other customary and
ordinary ltems of personal property (excluding palntings, soulptures and olher works of art) provlded by
Landlord for use in common areas of the Bulldlng or in the Bulldlng otflce (to the extent thal such Building
offìce ls dedlcated to the operalion and manâg6mênt of tho Proporty), such costs to be amortized over
the use{ul life thereof; (xx) Building otflce rent or rental value; and (xxl) all other costs whlch, ln
accordance with generally sound aocountlng and månagemont principles used by Landlord, as applied to
lhe malntenance and operetion of offlce and/or relall bulldlngs, aro proporly chargeable to.the operatlon
and maintenance of the Property.

(x) Operallng Costs shall not iñclude the followlng: (i) depreciatíon on thê Building; {ll) debt
sewlce; (lll) capítal lmprovenients,.except as otherulse.provided in clausss (xvi) and (xvii) above, (iv)

rental under any ground or underlying leases; (v) Real Property Taxës, tvl) âttorneys'fees and expenses
Incurred în connection with lease negotietions wilh prospectlve tenants, 0r defaufl or enforcement
proceedings wlth respect to defaulting lenanls, or financlng, refìnanclng or sate of the Building; (vli) the
cost of tenant lmprovements; (vill) advertislng expenses; (ix) real estale broker's or other leasing
commlssions; (xi) exeoutives' salarles above the grade of building managêr; (xii) amounts received by
Landlord through proceeds of insurance to the extent lhe proceeds âr€ cornpensatlon for expenses whlch
were previousfy íncludod in Operating Cosls hsreurider; (xlli) cost of repalr or replacements incurred by
reason ol fire or other casuahy or by tho exercise of the right of emlnent domaln; {xlv) costs lncurred ln
performlng work or furnlshlng servlçes for indlvidual tenants (including Tenant) at such fenant's expense, to
the extent that such work or servlce Ìs in excess of any work or servlce Landlord at its expense ís obflgated
to furnlsh to Tenant; (xv) all Operatlng Costs for which Landlord has recolved relmbursement, oxce pt by way
of baslo rents or oscalalion rents; (xvi) costs resultlng lrom the correclfon of any latent constructlon defects
In all of an'y portlon of lhe Premlses or Buildlng; (xvii) penallies due lo any vlolatlon of law by Lendlord br
other tenants; (xviii) demages inourred by Landlord for any default, breach, claim, judgment or settlement;
end {xlx) âny expenret relating to, or allocaled to, tho resÌdenlial portlon of the Bulldinp.

(y) "Partles" rneâns Landlotd and Tenant.
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(z) 'ParV' mÊans Landlord or TenAnt,

(aa) "Person" means one or more human bsings, or legal entltfes or olher artlflcial përsons,

lnoìuding without limitallon, partnershlps, corporations, trusts, estates, associatlons and any combinatlon
of human belngs and legal entitìes.

(bb) "Property" means the Premlees, Bultding, the other buildlng(s) ln the Project and Land.

(cc) "Provision" meanb any ierm, agreement, covenânt, tondltlon, clause, qualiftcatiort,

restrictlon, reservatlon, or other stlpulation in the Lease that deflnes or othen¡rise controls, establlshoe' or
llmits the perforrnance roqulred or pormltted by elther party'

(dd) "Real Property Taxes" means any form of tâx, assessmenl, geneial as$essmont, $peclâl
assessment, llen, levy, bond obligation, llcense fee, llcense tax, tax or excise on fent, 0r any othsr levy,
charge or expense, togelher wlth any statutory lnterest lhereon, (lndlvlduatly and collecllvely, the
"lmposltions"), nôw or hereafter impoôed or requirod by any authofity havlng the dlreot or lndirect power
to tax, lncludlrrg arry federal, state, coûnty or city government or any school, agrioultural. lighting, drainage
or other impiovement or speclal assessment' .dlshlct thereol flndlvldualìy and collectlvely, the
"Governmental Agencies") on any interest of Landlord or Tenant or both (lncluding any legal or equltable
interest of Landlord or lts mortgagee, if any) ln the Premises or tho Property, including wilhout llmllallon:

(t) any lmposftlons upon, allocablo to or meaeured by the area of tho Premlses or tho
Properly, or the rental payable hereunder, lncludlng wlthout limitation, any gross Income tax or exclse tax
levied by any Governmental Agencies with rospect to the recelpt of such rental; or

(ii) any lmposítions upon or wlth respecf lo lhe possessÍon, ldasing, operatlon,
management, maintenance, altorâtlon, topair or use or occupâncy by Tenant of the Premlses or any
portion thereof: or

used ín
fllt)

connectlon
eny lmposítlons upon or with fespect to the building squipmsnt and personal properly
wlth the operation and malntenanoe of the Propêrty or upon or wlth rospect to the

furniture, fixtures and deootatlons ln the common areas of the Properly.

(lv) any lmposltions upon thls Lease or thls transaction or any document to which Tenant
ls a parly creating of trânsferrlng an lnterest or an estat€ ln lhe Premlses; or

(v) any lmpositlons by Governrnental Agencies (whether or not euch lmposÍttons
constitute tax receipts) in substitution, partlally or totally, of any lmposltlons now or prevlously included
within the deflnillon of real property taxog, includíng those calculated to increase lax inorernents to
Governmental Agencles and lo peyfor such ssrvices as {ire protecllon, waterdralnage, streot, sidewalk
and road malntenance, refuse removal or other governmental servíces formerfy provlded without charge
to property owners or occupants; or

(vi) any and all reasonable and necessary cosls, includlng wlthout limitatioh, the fees of
attorneyg, lax consultants and experts, incurred by Landlcird should Landlord elect to negotfale ot contest
the amount of euch real property taxes ln formal or lnformal proceedings before the Governmental
Agency lmposing such real property taxcs; provlded, however, that real property taxes çhall ín no event
lnclude Landlord's general lncome, liherltance, eslåto, glff or franchlse taxes.

(ee) "Rent" mean$ MinÍmum Monthly Rent, as adjusted from tims to linle under this Leâso,
Additlonal Rent, Prepald Rent, Securlty Depqsil, all as deflned ln lhls Loase, payments of Tgnant's Share
of lnoreasos ln Real Property Taxes and Operatlng Costs, insurance, utllltles and olher chârges payable
by Tenant to Landlord,

(ff) "RentablÊ squâre feet of space" âs to the Premises ôr the Building, as the cese rrray be,
means the number of usabfe squâre fêet of space timos the applicable FVU Ratlo(s) as defìned ln lhis
Section,
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(Ss) "Restoration" meâns the reconstruction, rebuilding, rehabilllaliort and repairs that are
necossary to return damaged portlons of the Premlses and the Bullding to substantially the same physloal
condltlon as they were in lmmedlately before fho damage.

(hh) "R/U Ratlo" means the rentable area of a floor of the BuildÍng divided by tho usable area of
súch floor, both of which shall be computed ln accordance wlth Americarì Nâtlonãl Standard 265.1-1996
Method of Measurlng Floor Spaco in Offíco Buildings as publlshed by the Building Owners and Managers
Assoclatlon ln 1996..

(li) "$ubstantially complete" or "substantlãlly compfeted". or "substantial compfetien" meãns tl'ìê

completlon of Landlord's constructlon obltgåtions in accordance wlth lhls Lease and the Work Letter
attached hereto, subject to completion or correctlon of "punch list" items, that is, minor ítams of
lncomplete or defective work or malerlals or mechanlcâl maladJustments lhat are of such a nature that
thoy do not materlally lnterfere wlth or lmpalr Tenant's use of the Premlses for tho Permitted Uso.

(j) "suocessof' means assig¡ee, transferee, personal repreeentativo, heir, of other person or
enfity succeedlng lawfully, and pursuant to the provisions of thls Lease, to lhe rlghts or obllgatlons of
either party,

(kk) "Landlord's Work" means the improvêrnents and alterations sel forth in Exhiblt ç.

(ll) "Tenântrs personal property" means Tenant's equlpmenl, furniture, and movable properly
(including cabling) plaood in the Premises by Tenant,

(mm). "Tonant's trade lìxtures" means any property attached to lhe Promlses by Tenanl.

(nn) 'Termlnalion" means the ending of the Term for any roason before explration, as defined in
thls Section.

âny re

42.

(oo) "Work" means the construction of any lmprovements or alterations or the performance of
pairs done by Tenant or caused to be done by Tenãnt on the Premlses as permitted by thts Leaso,

Mlscgf laneous Provllç!çfÞi

(a) Entlre Àq(eeqr.e.nt. This'Lease sots forth the entlre agreement of tho parlles as to the
subjeot mattor hereof and supersedes all prlor dlscusslons and undorstandíngs betweôn them. Thls
Lease may nol bo amsnded or resclnded ln any manner except by an lnstrument in writing slgned by a
duly aulhorlzed offlcer or rêpr€sentatlve of each party hereto.

(b) Goyernino LIrw. This Lease shatl be goyerned by, and conslrued and enforced in
accordanoe wlth, the laws of the State of Washlngton-

(o) Severability, Should any of the provlslons of thls Lease be found to be lnvalld, lllegal or
unenforcsabfe by any oourt of competent jurlsdlctlon, such provision shall be stricken and the remalnder
of lhls Lease shall nonetheless rernain ln full fotce and effect urrlese strlking such provlsion shali
materlally alter the intention of the partles.

(d) Jurísdictlon, ln the event any gctlon ls brought io enfórce any of lhe provisions of thlo

Leaso, thé partles agreo to be subJect to excluslve ift pefsonan iurisdfction in the Superlor Court in and

for Kfng County Washlngton or ln the United States Dlstrlct Çourt for lhe Weste¡n Diskict of Washlngton
and agree that in any such action venue shall lie exclusively at Seattle, Washlngton,

(e) W-gjVer. No walver of any rlght under hls Lease shall be effective unless contalned ln a
wrltìng signed by a duly'authorlzed offlcer or representalíve of the pariy sought to be charged with the
walver and no walver of any right arislng from any breaih or failure to per{orm shall þe deemed to be a
walver of any future rlght or of any otlter right arislng under this Leass.

W¡termark Tov¡er Forrn Lease
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(f) Çaptjons. Sectlon captions contained ín this Loaso ara included for convenienco only end
form no part of thd agreernent betwoen the partiee.

(S) Notlcqs., All notices or roquests required or permitted under thls Lease shall be ln wrltlng.
Such notices or r€guests may be porsonally dellvered, deflv€red by a reputable express dellvery servioe
suoh as Federal Ëxpreas or DHL, or sent by certlfled mail, return recelpl requested, poetage prepaid.
$uoþ noticos or r€guests shall be deemed glven when so dellvered, lf pertonally delivored, or one (1)
busirìess day after malled, lf sent overnlght by express delivery, or thres (3) business days alter malled, lf
sent by certlfied mall, lrrespective of whelher such notico or requost is actually recelved by the
addressee, All notloes or requests to Landlord shall bs sent to Landlord at Landlord's Address for Notlos
and all notices or r€quosls to Tenânt shall'be sent to Tenant at Tenanfs Address for Notioe, Either party
may changa the address to whlch notlces shall be sent by notloe to the olher pa(Y.

(h) 9lndlnq Effect, Subject to the provisìons of Seotlon 25 captloned "Asslgnment ãnd
Subletting", this Lease shall be binding upon, and inure to the beneflt of, the parties hereto and their
rospectlve succêssors and asslgns. No permltted assignment of thls Lease or Tenant's rights hereunder
shall be effective. agalnst Landlôrd unless.and untll an executed counterparl of lhê ¡nstrument of
assignment shall have bean dellvered to Landlord and Landlord shall have been furnished wlth the name
and address of the assignpe. The tenn "Tenanl' shall be deemed to include the assignee under any
such permítteö asslgnment

(i) ËffeçtiVg¿cg.e. Thls Lease shall nòt be bindlirg or effoctive untfl proporly executed and
dellvered by Landlord and Tenanl.

0) Qgn{qf And Nunrber. As used ln thls l.ease, lhe mascullne shall include ths femlnine and
nêuter, the femlnlne shafl lnclude the mascullne and neuter, the neuter Èhall lnclude the masculine and
feminino, the singular shall lnolude the plural and the plural ehall lnclude the slngular, as the context may
require,

(k) Tlme of ttìe Esqenc.g., Time is oi the essence ln lhe performance of all oovenants and
conditions ín this Lease for whloh tlme is a factor.

ISTGNATURËS ON NEXT PAGE]
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Dated the date flrst above written,

Lanàlord:

Shelby Cornpany,
llabllily company

LLC, a Washlngton ilmlted

Byt

Its:

Elv;

Itgl

Tcnant:

Northwest Defenders Associatlon, a
Washlnglon nonprofit

By:

lls:

By:

Itc:

."*

This Lease has been prepared for submlssion to you and your attorrrey, Klddor Mathews is not
authorized to glvo legal or tax advlce. Neither Landford nor Kidder Mathews makes any repiesentations
or recommendatlons ae to the l€gal $ufflclêncy, legal effect or tax consequences of thls document or
ãny trânsáction relating thereto, These are questlons for your attorney.wilh whom you should consult
before signíng the document to detêrmlne whether your legal rlghls âre adequately protected.

Walermark Towet Fo¡m Lease
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LANDLORD'S ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FORM

$TATE OF WASHINGTON

COUNTY OF KING

On thls lfruO"rof March, 2011, before me personally appearod Jorry Anches to me known to
be the Menaglng Member of Shelby Company, LLC, the lndlvldual that exeouted the withln and fbregolng
Instrurnent, and acknowledþed the same instrumênt tô be lhê free and voluntary act and deed of said
limlted lÌabtlity company, fof the uses and purpÕses therein mentloned, and on oath siated that he was
authorlzed to execute sald instrument.

lN WITNËSS WHEREOF, I have hereunio set my hand and afflxed rny ofücial seal, the day and
year flrst above written.

ss,

K
Notarv Public ln-eJìd for the State of Washlnqton
reslding 4 :í/'t4l+crvl¡Ã-¿, ¿ l. .,
Mycorimls

O¡.
WA

Walermark Tow<rr Form Lsasa

ó l 4:4{oo2lt-ËG^r:oi rs t gs. r

TENANT'S ACKNCIWLEDGEMENT FORM

STATE OFWASHINGTON

thereln mentloned, and on oath stated lhat he/éhe was authorlzed to execute said lnstrument,

lN WITNËSS WHERËOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my offlclal seal, the day and
yoar first above written

t( for the of Washlngton

. My commisslon explrês;

)

:Ê

O¡ w

+o1å4t

rp
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RID.ËR

This Rlder is part of that certaln Lease
Company, LLC, a Washington lirnited llablllty
Association, a Washlngton nonprofit corporation ("7

43, Pg¡klno. Lendlord shall arrange with the operator (the "Building Garage Oporato/') of the
Waternìârk Tower Garage {lhe "Buìldlng Garage") to provfde to Tenant two (2) unreserved parklng stalls
and tho right, on an as'available basis and subiect to Tenant's ssparâto agreemeni with the Buildlng
Garage Operator, lo use up to seventeen ('17) addillonal unreserved parklng stalls in lhe Bulldlng Garago
until the Exphalion Dato ot soonor, terrnlnatlon of this Lease, Tenanl shall pay the Bulldlng Garage
Operator dlrectfy for all parklng stalls il ls uslng from time to time the thon-appllcable market râte ln the
location of such parklng, plus all appllcablè taxes. From tÍme to tlme the charge for such parklng stalls
may be lncreased to lhe thon,prévaillng market rate ln tho looa{lon of such parklng. ln the evenl Tenant
elects to use or discontínue use of any of said parklng gtafls, then lenant shall provlde Landlord and the
Bulldlng Garage Operator wlth written notlqe to such effect thlrty (30) days pricr to the end of a monlhly
rental period. Tenant shall comply wlth all Bulldlng Garage rules regulalions and any and all
governmenlal rules and regulations governlng such parklng, Landlord or tho Bulldlng Garage operator
may make, modlfy, and enforco reâsonabte rules and regulatlorts related to the parklng of automoblles in
the Buildlng Garage, and Tenant agrs€s to abide by suoh rules and regulatlons,

44. $_UÞ!S:nçç. ßlohts, Notwlthstandlng anything to the contrary elsewhere ln the Lease, Tenant shall
have the rlght to sublet any portion of the Premisos with the prior wrltten consent of Landlord, not to be
unreasonably wíthhold, condftionsd or dolayed,

48. $toraqplEillng-Spaçq. The Premlses shall be deemed to include, and Tenant shall h¿ive the
excluslve rlght to use durlng the Term and any extenslon or renewal hereof, thât ceftain slorage and flllng
space known as Space No, 125 contalning approxlmåtêly 2,130 tentablô square feet of space located on
the ground floor of lhe Bulldlng (the "Storage/Filing $pace"), as depioted on Ëxhlblt_B, Tenant accepls
the StoragelFillng Space ln its "as iS", "wlth all faults", 'without any warranties or represÊntations"
condllfon, and Landlord shall have no obllgatfon to make any repairs or improvements {heroto except for
the sink and cablneÌry deplcted on Exhlbit B, Tenant shell pay to Landlord, as addltional Mlnlmum
Monthly Rent as to the Storage/Flling Space, $12.00 per rentable squáre foot per year durlng the Term
(subjeit to lncrease by Landlord durlng any extension or renewal thereof) (the "Monthly Storage Rent").
Such Monthly Storage Rent shall be payable ln advance (except that the fìrst month's Monthly Storage
Rent shall be pald conærrently wlth execution of thls Lease) in monthly ínstallments on the lìrst day of
each month. Landlord shall cause, onie per week, garbago/lrash to be collected from and janltorlal
service to be provÍded to the Storage/Flling Space, a¡ld Tenant shall rsimburse Landlord's reasonabfe
and oustomary market rate hourly cosls to pro.vide such llmited serulcos. Notwlthstandlng anythlng to the
contrary elsowhere ln the Leate, Tenant shall be responsible fôr any additlonal Janitorlal serylces desired
by it as to the Storage/Flllng Space. Tenant agrees nol to store any flarnmable, combustlble 0r other
materials ln the Storage/Filing Space that would lncrease lhe cost of Landlord's insurançe, and not lo
store any loxic or hazardous materials, substanoes or wasts ln the Storage/Flling Space. Tenant also
agrees not to slore exctiss or hlghly concentrated weight in the Storage/Filing Space; it shall be Tenant's
responsibility to obtain from Larìdlord the tolerable llmlts thereof. Tenant agÍeês lo use the $torago/Fillng
Space solely for storage purposes of files, dry goods snd simllar rnaterìals, and fillng. organizing and
retrlevlng such stored ltems. Tenant agrees to use the StorageiFiling Space Ín a manner which shall not
interfere wllh the use and enjoyment of the Bullding by Landtord or any tenants, occupants or persons
claiming through or under Landlord. Tenant ãgrees that Landlord and lts agents may enter and lnspect
the StoragelFiflng Space and any property stored thsrefn at any time upon glvíng reasonable advance
notlce to Tonant (except thal no such prior notlce shall be requlred ln cases of emergency). Tenant shall
dellver to Landlord a key for any locks lnstalled by'l'enarrt for Landlord's emerg€ncy entry purposes, All
of Tenant's ingurance ãnd lndemnlty requirements set forth Ín the Lease shall fully apply to the

Watermark Toler Form Leâse
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Storage/Filing Space and the Tonant's use ihereof and are hereby lncorporated herewith by reference.
Upon the exphatlon or termlnatlon of the Leass, Tenant shall surrendôr lhe Storãge/Fillng Space to
Landlord in lhe foltowing condltion: (a) Tenant shall remove all of lts property and all trash and debris
from lhe Storage/Flling Spaoe; (b) Tenant shall broom olean all porllon$ of the Slorage/Flllng Space and

oommon areas immediately adjacent to the Storage/Fllíng Space; and (c) Tonant shail othen¡lse perform

and pay for costs of repairlng and restoring the Storage/Flllng Space to at least as. good condltlon as
exísted prior to Tenant's entry onto or use of the Storage/Flllng Space, reasonabie wear and tear and
damago by fire or other casually whlch Tenant ls not requlred elsewhere ln thls Leese to repalr or r€stor€
excepted.

46. Extension OÞlton. Provlded thât Tenanl le not then in default of thls Lease, Tenant shall have the
right'to fuñher extend lhls Lease for'one (1) âdditìonalperiod of live (5)years {"Extondod Term"), upon
ths same ternis and conditlons hereln, except (l) Mlnimum Monthly Rent durlng such Extended Term shall
be Faír Market RentalVafuo'(defíned bafow), (ll) except as and to the extent contemplâtêd in connectlon
with the determlnatlon of Falr Market Reirtal Value, there shall be no free rent poriods, space pookets, or
lênânt lmprovomonUrefurblshment allowances, and (ili)lhere shall be no further extension terrn optlons.
Tenarrt may exercise lts Êxtenslon option only by provldlng Landlord wrltton notlce thereof not more than
three hundred slxty (360) nor les$ than two hundred sêventy (270) days prlor to the ond of the lnitíal
Term, Tenan{s extenslon optlon shall automatically terminate and become null and vold upon the earllel
to occur of (1) the termlnatlon,of Tenanl's right to possession of thê Preinises, (2) the terminatlon of this
Lease, (3) âr[y asslgnment or lransfer, by oporatlon of law or otherwlse, of any of Tenant's interest.in this
Lease other than to a transferes approved by Landlord, or (4) tho fallure ol Tenânt to tlmely or proporly
exercise lts extension optlon as aforesald.

47. 
' 

Faif lVlafkgt Rcdalflalqe. As usod herein, "Fair Market Rental Vâlue" shâll be the.rental rate thaf
comparable Premises for the same term gs ths appf¡cablo Extendsd Term would command on lhe open
market at the beglnning of such Term, determlned as set forth below, For purposçs hereof, ths term
"oomparãble Prilmlses' shall mean premises similar in slze änd locallon to the Premlses with slmilar
lmprovements and amenltles, lncluding any improvements lnstalled upon Tenant's initlal occupancy ol
Premlsos (but exoludlng trade flxtures owned and lnstalled by Tenant).

a, lf Landlord and Tenant cannot êgree upon the Fall Market Ronlal Value of thê Prêmises
for the Ëxtended Terrn by the date that ls one hundred eighly (180) days prior to the end of tlie lnltial
Term (lhe "New Rent Agreement Dea'dline"), then Landiord and Tenant shall agree within len (10) days
after said New Rent Agroement Ðeadllne on one real estate appraiser (who shalf be s Momber of the
Amerlcan lnstilute of Real Estate Appralsers or equivalent) who will determine the Falr Market Rental
Value of the Premfsos for the en$ulng Terrn. lf Tenant and Landlord agree on one real estate appralser
who determlnes the Fatr Market Rental Value of the Premises folthe ensulng Term and Tenant
disapproves of the delermlned Fah Market Rental Value, Tenant shall have twenty (20) after such
determlnatlon to withdraw lts electlon to extend the term of the Lease and to so nollfy the Landlord, ln
whlch event the Lease shall expire according lo lls terms. lf Tenant does not wlthdraw íts election to
extend, such determlnaflon shall be flnaf, concluslve and blnding upon both partles. lf Landlord and
Tenant cannol mutually agreê upon an appralser withln sald ten (10) day perlod, thon one M.A.l. qualified
appraiser shall be appolnted by Tenant and one M.A,l. qualified approlser shall be appolnted by Landlord
withln ten (10) days of notlce by one pârty to ths other of such dlsagreement, The two appraisers shall
determlne tho Falr Market Rental Value of the Premises wlthln twenty (20) days of theír appofnlment;
provlded, howevêr, lf either party falls to appolnt an appralser withín such ten (10) day petiod, thon ths
determlnatlon of the appraiser first appolnted shall be final, conclusive and bindlng upon both pôrllÞs.
The concluslon shall be flnal, concluslve and blndlng upon both Landlord and Tenant, lf said appralsers
should fail to agree, but the dlfferonce in their conclusions as to Fair Market Rental Value is ten porcent
(10%) or less of the l",ory.gr of the two appraísals, the Falr Market Rental Vafue shalf be deemed the
average of the two.

b. lf the hilo appralsers should fall to agree on the Fair Market Rental Value, and the
difference between the two appraisals exceeds ten percent (10%) of the lgwe{ of the two appralsals, then
the two appraisers thus appolnted shall appolnl a thlrd M,A,l. qualified appraiser, and ln case of thelr
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faflure to âgree on a thlrd appraiser wlthln ten (10) days after their indlvidual dotermination of the Falr
Merket Rental Value, êlthêr party may apply to the Presfdlng Judge of ihe Superíor Court for Klng County,
Washfngton, ln Sêattle, Washington, requestlng sald Judge to appoint ihe thlrd M.A.l. quaflfled appralser.
The thkrl appralser so appointed shall promptly determlne ths Falr Market Rental Value of the Premlses '

and the average of the appralsals of the two closest appralsers shall be flnal, concluslve and blndlng
upon both parties, Tho fees and expenses of sald thlrd appraiser or the one appralser Landlord and
Tenant agreo upon shell be borne equally by Landlord and Tenanl, Landlord and Tenant shall pay the
fees and expenoes of thelr respeotlve appralser if the parties fail to agree on a slnglo appralser. All M.A.l.
appralsers appolnled or selected pursuant to lhls subsecllon shall have at least ten (10) years experlenco
âppralslng commerclal propertles ln the downtown otflce market ln Sealllo, Washlngton.

48, EXp_ansion Option: ïenant shall hqve the option (the "Expansion Optlon'), oxeroisaþle on or
before May 31,2011 (the "ExpansÍon Optlon Exeroíse Deadllne"), to lease additionâl space containlng
approxlmately 2,500 lo 3,000 rentablê square feet of spaco and locatsd wlthln tho current SAM ôr other
euitable spaoe. (the "Expansion Spãce"), with the exact location and outlínes of the Expansíon Space
subJect to the parties reåsonable prior agreernent as descrlbed below, lf Tenant deslres to exercise the
Exþansíon Optlon, lt must dellver wrltten notlce of exerclse to Landlord on or before lhe Ëxpanslon Optlon
Ëxerclse Deadllne, time being of the essence ln connection therewlth, lf Ïenant fa{fs to properly exerclse
the Expansion Option by such date, the Expansion Optfon shell forever lapse and be of no furiherforoe or
effect. tf 1'enant tìrnêly exercises the Expansfon Opllon, then Landlord shall, on or before July 2, 201 1,

subject to Tenant Dêlays, uss commerclally reasonable good feíth efforts 1o dellvor (he Ëxpansion Space
to Terranl wlth the Ëxpansion Space Woft (deflned bolow) Substantially Complets, and effeclive on such
date of dellvery (tho "Expanslon Date"), ü're Exparrsion Space shall be deemed added to the orÌginal
Premlses demised horeby for all purposes under thls.Lease. Without llmitlng the generallty of the
foregolng, (l) the termlnatlon date of the ln¡tlãf Term of the Lease as to the origlnal Premises shall be the
termlnation date of the terrn of the Lease as to lhe. Expanslon $pace; and (ii) if Tenant exerclses its
extenslon optlon pursuânt to Sectlon 46 of this Lease, lhe Term as to the Ëxpansion $pace shall also
automatlcally bs deemed to have been so sxtonded. Tonant's Ëxpanslon Option shall automaticafly
lermlnate and becorne nulland vold upon the qgrller to occurof (1).the termfnation of Tenant's rightto
possession of the Premises, (2i lhe terminatlon of thls Lease, (3) any assignment or transfer, by
operation of law or otherwlse, of any of fenanf s interest in this Lease except to a transferee approved by
Landlord, or (4) the failure of Tenant to timely or properly oxerclse its Expanslon Option as aforesald. As
used herein, the "Expanslon Space Work" shall mean Landlord's constructlq9,h l)ie,ExpeËdg¡-ftemisos,¿pft
at Landlord's solo cost and expense and on a turnkey basis, of ofTlces for s#Éfi+fåfidsåÞd cubicles for*u u

four (4) slaff, a reception area and a oopy/coffee room, and such other lmprovemente and facílltles to
which the padles may subsequêntly agre6, ln conformity wllh then buildlng slandard improvements and
lhe Landlord's Work performêd ln the Prernlses.

4S. Ëarly Tenll¡atlg] Opll-on as.to Expa . Notwilhstanding anythlng to the contrary
hereln, lf Tenanl shall have exercised its Expanslon Optlon and the Expansion Space is theroaflor added
to lhe Premises, ând if Tenanl shall not have recelved a new servlces contract or an extension of lts
exlstlng legal servlces contract wlth thê City of Seattle provlding for at least slx (6) attorneys boyond the
below.defined Expansion Space Early Termlnalíon Date, Tenant shall thereafter have the right {the
"Expanslon Space Early Terminatlon Option") to termlnate this Lease gdy aa to the Ëxpanslon Space,
such tormlnation to be effectlvs on lhe last day of the calendar month that ls forty-two (42) months afler
the Exparrsion Date (the "Expansion Space Early Terminalion Date"), To exerclse such right, Tenant
must piovide wribten notice tó Landford'not less ihan six.(6) rnonths before lhe Ëarly Terminatlon Þate,
such notlce to be accompanied by the Early Termlnation Paymenl desorlþed below and documentallsn
estal¡llshlng the termlnallon or reductlon of the Clty'of Seattle legal sorvices agreernent as described
above. lf Tenant elects to termlnate this Lease early aq lo the Ëxpanslon Space as provlded herein, the
Expansion Space Early'fermlnation Ðale shali operate as lf that date were lhe tlme orlginälly flxed for the
termination of this Lease.with reopoot oflly to the Expanslon Space and thls Lease shall corne to an end
as to the Expanslon Space only wltlt the same force ahd effect as if the Ëxpanslon Space Early
Termlnatlon Date were the dalo horeln provlded for the normal explratlon hereof with respect thareto. For
the avoidance of doubt, if Tenant shall have reoelved a new eervicee contraol or an extenslon of its
exlstlng legal services conträct with the City of Seatlle, in either case providlng for fewer than slx (0)
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attornoys, theñ Tênant shall have tho rlght to exercise the Expançion Space Ëarly Termlnatlon Option ln
accordance with this paragraph, and. to accommodate such personnel ln the orlglnal Promlsos,
notwlthstandlng anythlng to the contrary set forth in this Lease, Aé used hereln, the "Early Termlnat]on
Payment' shall be equal to the unamo¡lleed portion, as of the Expanslon Space Early Termlnatlon Date,
and amortized on a slraight line basls over that Bortton of $rs initlal Term between the Ëxpanslon Date
and tho orlglnally-soheduled Expiratlon Date of the lnítial Term hereo{ of the costs of tensnt
improvernents and brokerage fees paid by Landlord in connectlon wlth the Expanslon Space, Tenanl's
Expanslon Space Early Termlnatlon Optlon shall automâtlcally termlnate and become nulf and vold upon
.the egfiçf to occur of (1) the tarmlnation of Tenant's right to possesslon of the Premlses, (2) the
termlnalion of Ìhis Lease, (3) any asslgnment or transfer, by operation of law or othen¡¡lse, of any of
Tênanls interosl ln this Lease except to a transferee approvod by Landlord, or (4) the faìlure of Tenant to
timely cii properly exërolse lts Expanslon $pace Early Termination Optlon as aforesald,
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EXHIBIT A.f
LEGAL DE$CRIPTION

Wetsr$a{k.f owe r ltho..La nd)

LOTS 6 AND 7, BLOOK "C", A.A. DENNY FIRST ADÞITION TO THE CITY OF SËATTLË,
ACCORDING TO THE.PLAT RETORÞED 

'N 
VOLUME 1 OF PLATS, PAGE 69, IN KING

COUNTY, WASHINCTON, ËXCEPT THE EASTERLY 9 FEET AS CONDËMNËD IN SUPERIOR
COURT CAUEE #70S2, ORDINANCE #1129; AND ALSO LOTS 3 AND 4, BLOÇK 184; SEATTLE
TIDELANDS; SUEJECT TO SIDEWALK AGREEMENT WITH CITY OF SEATTLE DATËD
FEBRUARY 28,1921, RËCORDED MARCH 4,1921 UNDER AUDITOR'S FILE NO. 1498573

Watermark Tower Fonn Leasþ
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EXHIBIT 4.2
LEGAL ÞESCR¡PTION

WatermBrh Tower (the B.lrildlno)

APARTMENT NO. 2, THE WATËRIMARK TOWER, A CONDOMINIUM INTENDËD FOR
COMMERCIAL USE, ACCORDING TO THE CONDOMINIUM PLAN AND SURVEY MAP
DELINEATING SA'D APARTMËNT, RËOORDED IN VOLUME O5 OF CONDOMINIUMS, PAGES
44 THROUGH i0, UNDER KtNG COUNTY RECORÞING NO. S309150507, LOCATED AT 11O7 I
ST AVENUE; SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98104;

TQGETHER WITH AN UNDIVIDED 36,2143515% ÍNTEREST IN îHE COMMON AREAS AND
FACILITIES APPERTAINING TO SAID APARTMËNT, AND INCLUDING TI{ÉREIN LIMITËD
CO¡/IMON AREA$ AND FACILITIES SO APPERTAINING, ACCORÞING TO THE
CONDOMINÍUM DECLARATIONS RËCORDED UNDER KING COUNTY RECORDING NO.
83091 50508;

SAID, DETLARATICINS AND PLANS ARE MODIFIED OR AMENDED BY NOCUMFNTS
RECORDET UNDER KING COUNTY RECORÞINO NOS,8311210528;

SITUATE IN THE CITY OF SEATTLE, OOU.NTY OF KING, STATE OF WASHINGTON.

Watermark Tower Form.Lease
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EXH]BIT B

OUTTINE DRAWING OF THE FREMISES

Third Floor Space
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EXHIBIT B
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EXTIIBIT G

WORK LETTËR

1. Spgçg Flans aQd Workino ÞrawÍnas

(a) Tênãnt shall, no lâter than May 31, 2011, fumlsh to Landlord andlor Landlord's architeot
("Landlord's Archltect") a proposed space plan and plans and speclflcatlons for any desked alterations,
addltions, or lmprovoments of a fixed and permanent nature to the Premlses, the Storage Room and the
Ëxpansíon Space (the "Landlord's Worl<'), including without limítatlon final locatlon of partitions, doors,
celling devlces, and finel specífic'ations for materlals and finlshes, electrlcal devices, etectrlcal loads, heat
loads, extraordinary floor loadg, supplemental coollng requlred. for Tenants proposed server room and
olher speclal equfpment, and all olher requirements (collectively, the ''Space Plan"), Tenant agrees to
meet and cooperal€ wlth Landlord's Archllêct and engineers as requlred and provide cornplete
lnformallon as fequested. Landlord shatl be entitfed, ln all respecls, to rely upon informatlon so buppllod
by Tenant and Tenanls vendors, SubJect lo Landlord's approvaf, Landlord shall lncorporate Tenant's
requlrements into the final Space Plan. Landlord shall then cause Landlord's Arohitect to propars worklrtg
drawirrgs and speclflcatlons for the Landlord's Work, including architeotural, slructural, plumbing,
mechanical, eleclrlcal, and f¡rè protection drawings as requlred, suitable for permlt appllcatlon (the
"Working Drawlngs"), utllizing uniform buílding-standard specificatlons and otherwise conslstent wlth (or
logical extansiona of) fhe final .Space Plan. Tenant shall be solefy responsible for ensuring that lhe
Worklng Drawlngs reflect Tenanfs rsqufroment$, for lhê Landlord's Work. Tenànt shall dollver lts writlen
comments on the proposed Worklng Drawlngs to Landlord not later ihan trín (10) worklng days after
Tenant's recelpt of {he samo: provlded, however, lhãt Tenant may nót dlsapprovb any matter that ls
conslstent w¡th lhe Space Plan wlthout submitting a ohange request,. Landlord and Landlord's Architeot
sltall consider all such comments ln gqcd falth and shall notiff Tenant how Landlord proposes to respond
lo such comments, but Tenant's reviow rlghts þursuant to the foregoing sentence shall not delay the
deslgn or constructlon schedute for the Landlord's Work, Provided lhet the design reflected in lhe
Working Drawlrtgs ls conslstent wlth {he Space Plan, Tenant shall approve the Worklng Drawings
suþmíttêd by Landlord, unless Tenant submits a change request. Once approved by Tenant, Landlord
shall nol materially modify the Worklng Drawlngs except âs måy be reasonably required in conneçtlon
wlth the lssuance of appllcable permlts and approvals.

(b) , After mutual approval of the Space Plan and the Working Drewlnge, the costs of and
clelays attributablo to any revlslons to either that are requestod by Tenant shall be the sole responsíbility
of the TenanT. Approval of flnal Worklng Drawlngs shall bê consldered final authorizalion lor Landlord to
proceed.

,(c) Landlord shall cause the approved Working Drawlngs lo be suÞmltted to the approprlato
governmental agerioles for plan revlew and buildfng permit. Revlslons which may be requlred by
governmental agencles as a result of the plan review procees shefl be revlewed by Tenant and Landlord
and modlfloatlons reflectlng same ehall be mutually agreed upon ln a timely manner so as not lo delay
progress of the Landlord's Work.

2. Wgfk.gohedule. Landlord shall provide Tenênt with a draft schedule (the "Work $chedule")
setting forlh the Various items'of landlord's Work and duration of each task, Upon approval by Tenant
and Landlord, the Work Schedule shall become the basis for completing the Landlord's Work. Fallure by
Tenant to approve or dlsapprove the Work Schedule Within flve (5) working days foÍlowlng the date of'
inítlal submittal by Landlord shal! be deemed approval thereof.
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3. C.pnstrgçtl$of,Lgndlord'sWorlt.

(a) Upon issuance'of the building permit for the Landlord's Wofk, Lândlôrd shall entet into a
construction contract for construotion of the Landlord's Work ldentifled in the Working Drawirrgs with a
contractor (the "Contraotof"i selected by Landlord and subjeot to change by Landlord. Upon award of the
contract, the contraclor shall promptly revlse the Work Schedule as may be roqulred. Tenarlt and
Landlord agree lo tevlew the construotion echedulo and revlse the Work $chedple as may be requirod.

(b). Landlord shall monitor the gxecution of the Landlord'g Work and use reasonable efforts to
coordinate Substantial Completlon ín accoïdanca wlth the Work Schedule. Other than Ländlord's Work,
Landlord shall not have any obligatlon whalsoever wlth respect to the finlshlng of the Premlses for
.Tenant'$ 

usg and occupânoy.

4. Landlo.t{'S_Cos*t-C-Fp;. Movlnq Allowqnçg.

(a) Landlord åhall cause tho Landlord's Work as rellectod ln the flnal Space Plan to be

constructed at its sole oost and oxpensei (the "Landlord's Cost Capl), including but not llmlted to costs
assoclated wlth: (l) preparatlon of Working Drawlngs; {ii) construction of the Landlord's Work, including all
hard cosls, goft costs, constructlon management fees, includ.lng without llrnltãtlon the eosts of changes,
code complÍance work, and upgrades to the base, ehetl & core of the building or to any major building
syslem.s such as flro, lHe safety, electricsl, meahanlcal, and structutal, as may be roqulred by lhe Worklng
Orawings or appllcable permlttlng aulhorltles (whe{her or not such chengss or Upgrâdês are due to llre
fact that such work is prepared on an unoccupied basis), and afl other co$ts; (lli) required permlts,
governrnenlal feos, and fnspectlons; (iv) appllcable sales taxes; and (v) as-built record documentalion,
Tenant shall be rosponsiblo for.and shall pay to Landlord all excess costs above the Landlord's Cost Cap.

(b) lntentlonally Omltted,

(c) Landlord and Tenant sgfee to m'eet and use thelr best efforÍs to ¡ippiove in writlng the
contraotor's bld proposal and all other assoctated cosls for the Landlord's Work within five (5) days
recelpt of notlce, Tenanfs fallure to approve or dfsapprove the bid proposal shalf be deemed approval
thereof. Payment for the cost of the Landlord's Work shâll be as setfotth below.

(d) ln addítlon to Landlord's obligatíon to pay all costs of the Landlord's Work up to the
Landlord's Cöst Cap, Lendlord shäll prôvlde Tenanl, as partlal relmbursement lor Tenant's out-of-pockel
movlng expensês reasonably lncurred because of movlng to the Premlses, a moving allowance up to a
maxirnum of $61,500,00 (the "Moving Allowancen), Reimbursable movlng exponsës shall be llmlted to
lhe cost öf movlng and reinstalling Terrant's equipment (including but not llmlted to phones, utlfities, and
oomputers), furnltura, trade fìxturos, lnventory, supplles, and other personaf property from Tônant's
current space et 11 11 Thlrd Avenue ln Seattlo, to lhe Premlses, as well as acquisition and installatlon of
volce/data cabling ln the Premlsos and printlng reasonable quanlities of statlonery, business cards arrd
olher paper goods lo replace supplles on-hand, Withln thirty (30) days after havfng completed lts
relocallon to lhe Premises, Tenant shall provlde a written lnvolce together with reasonable back-up
documentatlon showlng amounlg spent toward ths aforementioned relmbursqble movlng costs,
whoreupon Landford wlil provído ä credit âgainsl Mlnlmum Monthly Renl next coming due, up tg the
maxlmum amounl of the Moving Allowance.

5. AddltionalW.Qr!

(a) Work requestad by the Tènant aftor final approval of the Worklng Drawlngs ("Additional
Work") shall bo made in writing to Låndlord, Thereafter, Landlord shall submit to Tenant a wrltten cost
esti¡nate, of.the Additional Work, at Tenant's sole coet and expense, íncluding costs assoolated wllh:
(l) revlsions to the Worklng Drawlngs; (ll) constructlon of the Additlonal Work; (ill) requlred permlts,
governmental fees, and inspeolions; (iv) Washlnglon Stete saleg lax; (v) as-built record documentatlon;
and (vi) delay of the Work Sohedule. Upon written approval thereof, Landlord shall authorize íts
contractor, architect, angineer and/or vendor to prÕcêed with the Additlonal Work, and to submil aclual
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costs by Chango Order to the construclion mn$act for involcing to Tenant, Failure by Tenant to appro.ve
the cost esthnate or Work Schedule wlthln flve (5) days recelpt thôreof shall be deemqd a withdrawal of
roquest and contractor shall proceed wlth the Landlord's Work as defined ln the Lease,

(b) Prior to ìhe commencement of construction, Tenant shall pay to Landlord ln cash or
same-day funds the amount of one hundred percenl (100%) of the esllmated value of the Additlonal
Work,

(c) Tenant shall utlllze uniform building-standard,fìnlshes and malerlals to the extent suclr
finlshes and materlals aro appllcable to the scopa of the Landlord's Work. Tenanl shafl be responslble for
all cssts related to the proper design, operatlon and maintenance of the Addlllonal Work whe{hel or not
installed by Landlord's oontractor ât Tenânt's reguést.

(d) All Addil¡onâl Work referred to hereln above shall be subject to Landlord's approval,
whlch approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, condltloned or delayed.

ô, SuþFtantial Çornnletlonr Ea¡,lv Access.

(a) "Suþstantial Completlon" ls the stage in the progress of the Landlord's Work when they
are reasonably complete in accordance wlth tho Worklng Dràwingsi subJeat to minor "punoh llst" items
that do not materially interfsre wilh Tenant's use and occupancy of ihe Promises for their intended uees.

(b) Notwlthstandíng tho provisions of Paragraph 6(a) above, if there ls a delay ln Substantial
Gompletlon âs â result of: (l)Tenanfs failute to äpprove any itom or to perfôrrn any other obllgation by
the date specifled ln thts Exhiblt; (il) Tonant's roquest for materials,'finishes or methods of constructlon
not readlly availablej or (lll)Tenant's revisions to the Space Plan or the Worklng Ðrawings.after linal
approúal (each of thê foregolng, a "Tênant Delay"), then such Tenant Dolay, at Landlord's option, ohall
rause lhs commèncorflêni of ihe term and/or payment of Rent to accolerats by lho number of days
delayed,

(a) TÊnänt and Landlord agree to meet with the contractor to roviow the Landtord's Work on
the dats of Substantial Completlon and to prepare a punch list of llems to be comploted and/or correcled
by the contractor and schedule for comptelíng same.

(d) Tenant shall be elfowed to access and enler the Prernises commencing on December 1,

2011 ln order to lnstall its furnlture, flxtures and equlpment, Incfudlng wlthout llmltation voice/data cabllng
and olher telecommunicatlons and information technology inlrestructure and equlprnent, wlthout the
payment of Rênl, provided that tn no evêni fiây Tenant or its conlractors matorlally lnterfere with the
prosecution and completipn by LÊndlord of tho Landlord's Work.

7. Constructio¡ RFpres-êJtallves. Tenant hereby appolrtts Eiteen Farloy and Terry Howard lo act on
Its behalf and represent íts lnterests wlth respect to all matters requlring Tenanl action in this Exhlbit,
Tenant may rhânge its representatlve at any timê upon not less than five (5) buslness days' advance
wrltten notice to Landlord.. Nè¡thêr Tenant nor Tsnant's representative shall be authorlzed to direût
Landtord'.s contractors tn the performãncê of Landlord's Work, Afl ¡rratlers requiring lhe conssnt,
authorlzatlon or.othor actions by Tenant with respect to rnatters set fodh ln this Ëxhlblt shall be ln wrltlng
and signed by tho aforemontioned person, No consent, aúthorízatìon, or other aclion by Tenant with
respocl to the mâttors set forth ln this Exhiblt shall bind Tenant unless. in wrlting and signed by the
eforbmentioned person. Landlord hsreby appoints Bowen Peok, RPA, to act on lts behalf and represent
its interests wlth respect to all matlers requlring Landlord aclion in thls Exhlblt. Landlord may change lts
rsptosÊntative at any time upon not loss than flve (5) businsss days' advance written notlce to Tenant.
All rneiters requiring the consent, authorizatlon or other actlons by Landlord with. rospoct to mattors set
forth in thle Exhibit shall be ln wrillng and slgned by tho aforementloned person. No consont,
authorization, or other actlon by Landlord with respoct to the matters set forth fn thls Exhlblt shall blnd
Landlord unless in wrítlng and slgned by the aforenrentloned person
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g, Leqal Titlg, Legal title to all Landlord's Work and Additlonal Work shalf lmmodlately vest ln
Landlord upon substantlal compfotion lhereof.
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EXHIBIT D

RULES AND ßEGULATIONS

'l , No slgn, placard, plcture, advertisement, name or notlce shall be lnstalled or displayed on any
part of the oxterÌor or ln any area visible from the exterior'of the Bullding without the prlor wrltten consent
of the Landlord, which consênt shall not bs unreasonably wÌthheld or delayed, Landlord shall have the
rlghl to rêmove, at Tenant's expense and without notlce, any sign lnstalled or dlsplayed in violatlon of thls
rule. All slgns or letterlng on doors and walls shall be printed, paínted, afflxed or lnscribed at the oxpense
of Tenanl. At the explration or terminatlon of Tenant's Lea$e, Tenant, at Tenant's sole coot and expensb,
shall rernove aìl tenant-ínstalled signage and repalr and paint any and all darnago rosultlng from
lnstallatlon and/or removal of s'ald sfgnage,

2. Tenânt shall not install any curtslns, bllnds, shades, screens or hanglng plants or other slmilar
obJects atiached to or used in conneçtlon with any wlndow or door of the Frernises except bulldihg
standard drapes approved by Landford, No awning shall be permitled on âny part of the Premlses.
Tenant shall not place anythlng agalnst or n6ar glass partltions or doors or wlndows, whlch rnay appear
unslghtly from outslde lhe Premlses,

3, Tenant shall not obstruct any sidewalks, lotbies, halls, passagês, exlts, entrances, elevatois, or
stairways'of the Buildíng. The halls, passages, exlts, enttânces, lobbles, efevâtors, and stairways ar€ not
open to the general publlo, Landlord shall ln all cases retaln the rlght to control and prevent acöoss
thereto of all persons whose presènce ln lhe judgment of Landlord would be preJudlclal to lhë sâfety,
character, reputatlon and lnterest of the Bullding and its Tenants; provided lhat nothlng hereln contalned
shall bo construed to prevent suoh access to pêrsóns wlth whôm any Tênânt.normally deals ln lhe
ordinery coLrtsË of lts busines$, unless such persons are engaged in illegal activities. No Tenant and no
employee or lnvilee of any tenant shalf go upon the roof of the Bulldlng wíthout Landlord's prior writlen
consent.

4. Tho dkectory of the Bulldlng will be provldod oxolu$lvely for the dlsplay of the name and locatlon of
lenants'business only and Landlord reserve.s the rlght to exclude any other names therefiom.

5. All ctoanÍng and jânltorlal servlces for the Buildíng and the Premlses, unless otherwlse provided ln
lhe Lease. shall be provlded excluslvely lhröugh Landlord, and excopt with the written consent of
Landlord, no përson 0r persons other than those approved by Landlord shall be employed by Tenant or
permltled to enter the Bulldlng for lhe purpôs€ of cleaning lhe same. .Tenant shall not cause any
unnecessary labor by oarêlessn€ss or lndlfference to the good order and cleanllness of lhe Premisos.
Landlord shall not ln any way be responslble to any tenant'for any lass oT property on.ihe Premiçes,
however occurring, or for any damage to any ienant's property by the janitor or any other employee or
any other pêrson.

6. Landlord shallfurnish Tenant wlth approprlale number of keys lo each door lock ln lhe Premises and
to the maln enlrarlc€ door of the Bultdlng. Landlord may make a reasonable charge for âny addltlonal
keys. Tenant shsll not make or have made additlonal keys, and Tenant shall not eller any lock or lnslall a
new additlonal lock or bolt on any door of its Prernises, Tenant, upon termlnation of íts tenancy, shall
deliver to Landlord all ltoys to all doors whlch havê been furnished to Tenant, and ln the event of loss of
any keys so furnished, shall reimburse Landlord for the cost of any new lock(s) requlred due to such loss.

7. Tenant shall not lnstall computer cabltng, telephone, burglar alarm or simllar sarvlces wlthout
Landlord's approval for lnstallatlon of same. Upon terrnlnatlon of Tenani's tenancy, at Landlord's option,
Tonant shall remove any equlpment and/or sorvices from the Premises and shall rêstore the Premises to
its condltíon prior tci such lnstallatlon.

8. Frelght elevator(s), lf any, shall be avallable for use by all tenants ln the Bulldlng, subject to suoh
reasonable schedulirrg, as Landlord in lts discrellon shall deem appropriate, No equlpment, materlals,
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furniture, packages, supplfes, merchandlse or other property w¡ll bê rccelved ln the Buildlng or carrled in
the passenger elevators except betwesn such hours and ln such elevators as may be designated by
Landlord.

9. Tonant shall not place a load upon anyfloor of the.Premlses, whlch exceeds the load.per square
foot, whlch such floor was deslgned to cårry and whioh ls allowed by law. Landlord shall have the right to
prescrlbe the welght, slze and posltlon of all equlpmontl mâterläls, furnilure or other prope¡ty blought lnto
the Bullding. Heavy obJects shall, if consldered necessary by Landlord, stand.on such platforms as
dete¡mlned by Landlord to l¡e necessary to properly distrlbute tho welshl of suoh obJects. Business
machlnes and mechanical equipment belonging to Tenanl whlch cause noise or vlbratlon that may be
transmltted to the structure of the Bujldlng or lo any space theroln or to any tenants ln the Buildlng shall
be placed and malntained by Tenant, al Tenant's sole cost and expense, on vibration eliminators or other
devlcee sufllclent to ef lmlnate noiso or vlbratlon. Landlord wili not be responsible for loss of, or damage
to, âny such equlpment or other property from any cause, and all damagç done to lhe Bulldlng by
maintainlng or moving such equipment or olher property shalt be repalred at the expense of Tenant,

10, Tenant shall not use or keep ln the Premlses äny kerosenè, gasollne or lnflammable orcombustlble
fluld or materlal other than Ìhose timited quant¡tles necessary for the operallon or maintenance'ol office
equfpmont Tenant shall not use or permit to be used in the Fremlses any. foul or noxlous gas or
subslanoe, or permil or allow the Premlses to be occupled or used ln a manner offensive or obJeolionpble
to Landlord 0r other occupants of the Buildlng by reason of nolse, odors, or vibratlons, nor ohall Tenant
brlng lnto or keep in or about the Premises any animals, lncluding dogs (except seeing-eyo dogs),

11, Tenanl shall not uaa any mothod of heatlng or ah condltloning other than that supplled by
Landlord,

12. Tenant shall noi waste electriciiy, water or air condltfoning., and Tonant agrees to cooperale fully with
Landlord to agsure the most effeotlve operation of the Buitdlng's heállng and alr-condltioning system an<Í

to comply with any govôrnrnental energy-savlng rules, laws or regulatlons, of whlch Tenant has aotual
notlos, qnd shall refrsin from attemptlng to adjustcontrols. Tenant shall keep corridor and exterlor doors
closed and shall cJose wlndowcoverlngs atthe end ofeaoh buslness day.

13, The name of lhe Bullding is Ths WateÀark Tower. Landlord reservês the rlghl, exerclsable wlthout
notioe and without llabillty to Tenånl, to change the nåme of the Buildlng.

14. Landlord reserves tlre right to exçlucle from the Building between the hours of 610û p.m, and 7:0û a.m.
the followlng day, or such other hours as may be establlshed from llme to time by Landlord, and on
Sundays and legal holldays any person, unless that person ls known to the person or employee ln chargo
of tho Bullding and has a pâss or ls properfy identlfled. Tenant shall bo responsible for all persons for
whom it roquasis passes and shall be llable to Landlord for all acts of such persôns. Landlord shall not be
llable fot damages for any error with regard to ths admlssfon to or sxoluslon from the Buildlng of sny
person. Landlord resenúÊs 'the rlght to prevent acce$s to the Building in çqse of invaslon, mob, rlot, public
excitement or other commotlon by closing the doors or by olher approprlate actlon.

15. Tenanl shalì close and lock the doors of lts Premlses and entlrely shut ofl all water faucets or other
waler appar'alus, electrlcity, coplers and other offlce equlpment, lncluding coffeo pots, ètc., before Tenant
and fts employees leave the Premises. Tenant shall be responslble for any damage or injurles sustalned
by other tenants or occupants of the Buildlng or by Landlord for.noncompllance wlth thls.rule.

16. The toilet tooms, toílets, urlnals, wash bowls and other apparatus shafl not be used for an! purpose
olher than that for whích they were oonstrucled, and no forsign substance of any klnd whatsoever shell
be thrown thereln. The expense of any breakage, stoppage or damage resulling from the vlolatlon of thls
rule shall bo borne by the tenant, or employees or lnvllees of the tenant, who shall have càused it.
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17. Tenant shall not make any room-to-room solicitalion of buslness from othor tenants ln the Bulldlng,
Tenant shall not use the Prernises for any business or actlvity other than that speclflcally provided for ln
Tenanl's Lease.

18. Canvassing, solfcitlng and distribullon of handbills or any olher written materlal, and peddling ln the
Buildíng are prohíbited, and each tenant chall cooperate lo prevent the sams,

19, Tenant shall not install any radlo or televislon ântenna, foudspoaker or other devlce on the roof or
exterlor walls of the BuÌlding'oxcept as permitted ln the Lease, Tenant shall not inlerfere wlth radlo or
televlsion broadcastlng or receptlon from or ln the Building or elsewlrere.

20. Landlord roserves tho right lo dlrect eleclri'cians as to where and how telephone, oomputer or olher
wirlng or cabllng ls to be lnhoduced lo lhe Premlses, Tenant shall not cut nor bore holes for wlrlng or
cabllng wlthoul Landlord's prlor written consent; sald consent shall nct be unreatonably wlthheld. Tenanl
shall not afflx any lloor coverlng to the floor of the Premises ln any mannor except as approvod by
Landlord. Tenant shall repair âny damage resultlng from noncompllanoo with thls rule.

21 . l.and]ord iêserves the rlghl to exclude or expel lrom lhe Bullding any person who, in Landlord's
judgment, is Intoxícated or under lhe influence of alcohol or drugs or who is in. vlolátlon of any of the
Rulos and Regulatlons of the Bulldtng

22, Tenanl shall slore all its lrash and garbage withln lts Premlses, Tenant shall not plaoe ln any trash
box or feceptacle any material that cannot be disposed of ln the ordlnary and customary manner of trash
and garbage dlsposal. All garbage and rofuso dlsposal shall be mado in accordance wlth clirectlons
issued from time to tlme by Lsndford, All garbago over and above norrnal (1,e., maJor-dellvory wrapplngs,
etc.) shall be at Tenanfs sole cost and expense. Tenant agrees lo cooperate wlth Landlord ín recycllng
programs as may.be established from time to tlmé by Landlord,

23. The Premlses shall not be used for lodglng nor for manufacturing of any klnd, nor shall the Premlsee
be used for any lmproper, lmrnoral or obJectlonable purpose, No cooklng shall be done or permlttod by
Tenant on tho Prernises, except lhat use by Tenant of Undorwrlters Laboratory approved equlpment for
brswlng coffee, tea, hot chocolate and eirnllar beverages,. and mlorowave ovens shafl be pérmitted;
provlded that euch equlpment and use ls ln eccordance with all appllcable federaf, state, county and olty
laws, codes, ordinances, rules and regulations and does not cause bbjectionable odor,

24, Without tho witten consent of Landlord, Tenant shall not use the name of tho Building in connectlon
with or ln promollng or advertlslng the businsss of Tenant êxcept as Tenant's address.

26. ïenant shall oomply with all safety, fire protoctlon and evacualÍon prooeduros and regulatlons
establkhed by Landlord or ãny gov€rnmental agenoy.

28. Tenant âssumês any and all rosponsibillty lor protecting its Premlses from theft, robbery and
pilferage, whlch includes koeplng doors locked and other means of enlry to the Premlses closed.

27 . The'requlrements of Tenant will be attended to only upon approprlate applÍcation lo the office of the
Building by an authorlzed lndlvldual, Employees of Landlord shall not perform any work or do anylhlng
outsldô.thelr regular dutles unloss under speclal lnstructions from Landlord, and no employee of Landlord
wlll admit any person (Tenant or otherulse) lo any offlce of tho Bulldlng wlthout speciflc instructions from
Landlord.

28. Tenant and Tenanl's ernployees shall not park vehlcles in any parking areás designated,by
Landlord as reserved parklng areas or eç vÍsitor perklng ereas. Tenant shall not park any vehicles in the
Bulldlng parking areas other than automoblles, motorcycles, molor-drlven or nonmolor-driven blcycles or
four wheeled trucks,

Watermârk Tower Form Loeso
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29. Tenant and Tenântrs dellvery personnel shall utillzo loeding zones and dollvery entrances for oll
deliverles. Any darnage to tho Bulldlng or Premlses resultlng from Tenanfs dellverles shall be repalred at
the sole cost and expenso ofthê Tenant

30. Tenant and Tonanl'q dellvery porsonnol shgll not uso in any space or ln the common areas of the
Buildlng any hånd lruck except those equlpped with rubbsr tires and slde guards or such olher materlal
handllng ogulpment as Landlord may äpprove, Tenant shall not bring vehicles of any other kínd into the
Building,

31. All movlng of furnlture or other equlpment shall be done so as to have minlmal impact on other
tenants' and visltors' use of elevatorsr common areas, and parklng lacllltles,

32. The Bullding is a nonsmoklng buildlnS. Lolierlng and/or smoklng ln the interior or oxlerio¡ common
aread of the Buildlng, near the ontrances to the Building, or on the sldewalks adjaceht to lhe Bullding are
expressfy prohlbited, except ín the loadlng bay áreâ of the Bulldlng located at the Post Alley level.
Landlord has provided a receptacle ln th'e loading area for uso by tenânls and tenantÞ' employees,
Têñant's employeeo and invitees shall use the receplacle provlded and.keep tho loading area free of
debrls lncluding, but not llmlted to, solt drink and othor contalners and cigarette butts..Landlord resorves
the rìght to revoke the privllege of smôklng ln the loadlng area in lts sole dlscretìon,

33. Landlord may waive äny one or more of these Rules and R€gulâtions for the beneflt of Tenant or any
offier lenant, but no $uch walver by Landlord shall bø construed as a waivq of such Rules and
Regulations in favor of Tenant or any other tenant, nor prevent Landlord from thereafter enforcing any
such Rules and Regulations agalnst any or all of the tenants of the Bulldlng.

34, Thesê Rules and Regulatlons are In addition to and shall not be construed to ln ãny way modify or
âmêndi ln whole or ln part, tho terrns, covenants, agreements and condftions of any lease of any
premlses in the Buildlng.

35, Landlord reserves the rlght to make such olher and roasonable Rules and Regulatlons as, in its
judgment, may from llme to tlme be needed for safety and security, for cars and cteanfiness of the
Bulfdhg and for lhe presërvâtion of good order theroÍn. Tenant agrees to ablde by all such Rules and
Regulatlons herelnabove stated and any addltlonal reasonable Rufes and Regulations whloh ars adoptod.

36. Tenant shall be responslble for the obÉervânce pf all of the foregolng Rules and Regulatlons by
Tena¡trs employees, agents, cllenls, customers, lnvitees and guests.

Wate¡mark Tower Form Lease
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TEASE AMENDMENT NO,.I

Thls Lease Amendment No. 1 (this "Arnendmentl i$ mado and ontsred into thle 27h day of May, zo11 by and
between Shelby Company, LLC, a Washington l¡míted liablllty company {"Landlord,,), and Nodhwest
Del¿¡rders Associãllon, a WashÍñSlon nor1profit corporation ("fenant").

Recitals
(

A, Landlord and Tenant enlered inlo a written Loase dated March 18, 2011 (lhê "Leaso'').

B. Th6 L6ase demised certaln premìses containlng appioximately (¡) 12,444 rentabla square leet ("FSF")
of oflic'e space on lhe lhlrd lìoor ol lhe below-described Bulldlng and commonly known as Suite goo,

.plus âpproxlmalely tll) 2,f 30 RSF of Storage/Flllng Spaoê on the Spring Street level of thê Bulldlng,
. for å totâl of 14,578 FISF (collectlvoly, the uoriginal Prer¡[sae") ln the bulHlng commo¡ly knoln as tho
Walermaft Towe¡ locoled ln the City of Seallle, Oounty of King, Slate of Washlngton, ìhe slreel addro6$
of wlllch ls 1109.F[rsl Av€nue (the "Bullding ).

c. . Landlord and Tenant now desire to document Tenänt's oxercl¡s of lts Expansloó Opllon as descrlbed ln
Section 48 of lhe Loaôs, and ths e*pansion of the Origlnal Premlses with lhe addltlon of lhe Expansioû
Spac6 d6scrlb€d thetêln contalníng Sn agreèd-upon 3,94iì B$F on the second llôôt of the Building, such
axpansiontcbeeffeclíveasolJulyl,2011 (theoExpânslonDale'). ThoExpanslonSpacolÉdeplcted
on Exhlblì "A' atlached he¡elo, The parllas acknowledge that thê Expanslo¡ Dâte 6hall occur Þrior to
the date on whioh'Landlord ls requlred to deliver possession ol the Originsl Fremlses to Tenant
purÊuant to tho LÊaso,

The provisions of lhesê RBcllâls form a ÇonlÉdual pârt ól lhls Amendment,

NOW THËBEFOFË, lor valuablo conÊldeláüon, the rocelbt and sufficlsncy of ,lrhich ls hereby acknowledged,
Landlo¡d and Tonant agree to amdnd tho Leaes að tollow$:

asr;."n.
1, E¿'rpansiongl.Premlses, EffectþeasofthsËxpansionÞate,andsubjectlosätlsfactlonordecmed

sallsfacllon of the Contlngencles descríbed ln Seclion 4 l¡elo$ the Premiçes ls hereby incroased
frôm 14¡578 RSF to 18,521 RSF bythe addltlon ol lho Expansion spaûs. As oflhe Expanslon Ðats,
ths "Fremi6ôs'as deflned ln the.Loase slìall be d6ãmod to mean lhe Ôriglnal Prernlses plus the
Ëxpanslon Spaoe (provtded lhat Landlord-shall no! be roquired to dslivor lnltlal possesstoh of he
Qdglnal Premises until ìhe original Comrnencement Dat6 $el. fonh in tlre Lease), Tenanl ehell
provlde lnsurance cetlillcates to Landlord as requlred by lhe Lease, aoknowledglng thê âddltlon of thq
Expunslon Space to lhe Original Premlses under the Lease not lâter than the Ëxpanslon DotÉ. Upon
dallvery of the Expanslon Space purguant lo lhls AmendmenL Tenant hss no further right pursuant.to

. 
Ssollon'48 of the Lêâso.1o expand lhe Prsmlses.

2, Dellverv gf Expansþ4.Soace. Pursuant to Section 4e o! üs L€å9ê, Landlord rhalt use sommerc¡ally
reasonable good faith aflorts lo deliver exclusive possosslon of thÊ Éxpanslon spasB to Tensnt rvith
lho Expanslon Spaco Work substanlially compleied by Landlord on or beforo tho Expanslon Dale;
howaveñ Ténqnt aoknowledges lhat lhe kpanslon Dats shall neverthéþss occur on July 1, 201 J.

S. Co0lkîìallon gf Têr,n$ The parltes hereby conflrm and acknowlodgt ìhal, oflêctlve as of the
Expansion Dale, all obligallons of the partîes lhat waro lo commenoo 6s of lho Commencemeirt Date
.ËXçqp! a$ lo lhos8 obllgallons relatlng solely lo thB Olginål Pr6ml9e6 shall þo dê6med ln full force
and effect, and ths Ëxpanslôn Spaca 6hqll bs deomed added to the Ôríghal Prembes demlsed
hereby for afl puruoses undèf the Leasa, Without limlling the g8n8rality of lhs torêgolng, (¡) thê' tciminatlon datô of th9 lnltlal Term ol lhe Lease as to ths Origlnal Prornlses shall bs thê t€rmlnatlón
dåtè of lhs lerm of lhe Lease ãs tó lhe Expahsion Spacoi 00 lt Tenant exorcises ¡ls oxtonsion optlon
pulsuant 10 Seolion 46.of lhB Lease, the Tarm as 10 lhe Expansion Spaca shall also automatlcally bs
desmed 1o havó beên so extsndêd; and (lil) Tonânl's Expanslon Space Ëady Termínatlon Optíon
pursuant to Seolion 4s ôf ths L€asQ shall remaÍn app[lcable,

4. 'Conllnqencleq.

a. se4!!q Lega!-Se.rulceeJpqFtraot. The êfleotlv€ness of this Amendmênt ls contlngsnt upon
Tenant's havlng recaived a new logal sorvicês contrÊct and/ot an exlenslon ol lts existlng legal
servlcee conlrsct wilh lhe glty ol Ssâllls (llte "Seattle Contract Contìngency''), The Seattle Contrâct
Contingoncy ehall be deemed satlsfled or walved byT€nant unless Tenant provldee w¡ítten notiqe ol
nonsãllsfaotlön thereof to Landlo¡d on of berore # 2011, ln vrhlch evsnl thls Amendment
shalltermlnato and ths Leå6o, unalfêcted by thls Amendment, 6hall rsmaln Ín full force and etfect,

b. Agqu.tlsitlo¡ ol ElpansioLspace. The efectfueness of this Amandment is further contîngenl
upon Landlord's having obtalned excluslve possesslon of tho Expanslon Spac€ from thc sxisling
ténäntsioccupanls thsrÊof (tlìe uPossêssion ôontlngenoy,' and, togethÊl wlth ths Seatlle Contract' Gontíngency, lhe "Contingencles"), Tha Posseosion.contingency shall be doemed satíslied or
waived by Landlord ulloss Landlord ptovldes written noìîce of nonsatlslaction thereof to Tenanl on or
l¡efore - , 201 1 , ln whlch evenl lhls AmenÛnent shall termlnate and the Lease, unaffeètêd
by lhis Amendment, shall rBmain ln full force and ef ect,
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6. Minlmum Monlhlv HçEt €nd Monthfv Slofáqe Fén! As of ths Expanslon Date, (l) the Mlnknum
Modhly Renl descrlbed ln Secllon 1(j) ol the Lease and payablÞ þy Tônant wlth rospect to that
portion of lho Prem.lses cgmmgnty known as Suit€ 300 (12,440 BSF) and the Exparielon Spacs
(3,943 BSFI and (ií) the lvonthly Storâgê Bent desoribed ln SectlÇn 45 of the Lease and payable
by Tenant wilh rêÞpect to lho Storago/Fllfng Spaoe, shall ba revlsed as lollowsi

6.

{enant shall cornmencs
parl af the Slorago/Fjling

payíng Monthly Êtorâgê Ront on lha fkst date on whlch Tsnant tkst usss any
Spaoø.

TQ¡antþ Slurq. Effectlue on ìhé Expan8ion Datê, Tenant'B Share as dellned in Sectlon 1 {l} of the
Orfglnal [ease sha(f ba 5.560/0 il,e., the HSF of the Expansion Space divlded by 70,484, thê RSF of
th€ Buildlng). As 0f tho CommencÞmènt DatB as to lhe Ortolnâl Premieeg, Tenanfs 6hare shall be
lncreased to 26,28% (i.o., ltie RSF of lhé Expart$iôn Spaco plub the Ofiginal premises, dlvidod by the
RSF of the Euildbrg),

Mlsc.e(laneous.

&. Ttúe Amendment sets lorth the entlre agreement b6tu{een the paflfes with r€sFect to thð
matters set lorth hereln, ThBrê hâve been nô additional oral or wrinên repreEenlations or
âgröements. Undsr no circumstances shåll T€nâfit bê enütled to any Rent abata¡¿¡¡,
lmprovement allowanca, teueehold imþrovements, 0r other work lo lhe Prsmlses, or any slmllar
äoonomlc lncontives thât may hqt/e been provlded Tenant ln connecllon with entedng írnto the' Léââê, unloss specillcal¡y set forlh ln lhls An¡endmenl. This Amondment $hall nol be tÈllôd
upon by any other party. rndtvldual, corporalion, partnershþ or entny as a bas{e for reduclng its
lease obllgatlons with.Landlord of lor any othel purpose. Tenant agreee that lt shall nol
d¡sclosB Any måtteß oðl todh ln thfo Amondmont or dlsssmlnate or dlstribuì€ any lnlormation
concerning lha fetms, detslls or condttlons hereof ùc any percon, fkm o¡ enl¡ty wlthóut Õbtalníng' ùte exprerÉ wrltlsn consent of Landlord

b. Ëxêept ss herein modifled ór âmendBd, tl'¡e provþlons, oonditions Ënd lerms ol fho Leaæ shâll
remaln unohangecj and in full folce and otleol.

c. ln the cass of any lnconslsténoy between the provisions of the Lease and thls Amendment, lhe
prövlslons ol thls Âmendment shall govenì ând conkol,

d. Submission ot this AmÞndment by Landlord ie not an offðr to ontôt lnto tbls Amendment but
rafher ls a solicitetion lor such an otlef by Tenant Landlord shall not bo bound by thìs
Amendment unlil Lqnd¡ord has ex€cuted and delivered the eame to Tenant,

", tlt" capllallzed lerms used in thls Amendment shall have lhe same deflnitlons as set fônh ln
Itp Loase ìo lho €ñônt lhät such capltallzed telmb äre dellnsd lhereln and not redeflned ln thls
Amendment,

f. Tenant horeby represonts 1o l-andlord that Tenant has deall wilh no broker ln corlnoctlon wilh
thls Amendmsnt oìhsr lhsn Klddor Malhews, whìch represenìed Landlord În thl¡ kansactlon,
andPaulSu¿nanofOtflceloasqwhlchtêpresentedTBnânllnlhisttansacilon. Tenântagrees
to índemnify and hold Landlord, lts mômtrers, prlncipals, beneficlarles, paftìers, olfirers,
directors, employeôs, mortgaoee(s).and agents, and the respectlve princlpals and members of

. aoy such agentÉ harmlesB kom all clslms of any brokeæ clalmlng lo have ¡epresenled Tonant
in connectlon with thlB Amendmefit
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lN WITNESS WHEFFOF, Landlcrd qnd Ïanant have duly sxecuted this Ámendment as of lhe day and
year lhst qbovo wltlen,

Landlordr

Shelby
l¡abillty

0ompany, LLC, a Waahîngton lfmited
cofnpany

Tenan¡:

Noñhwêst DefEnders Agsocletlon, a
Wash ington nonprolit corporatlon

I certlty that.l know or havs sallstsctory evidence thäl ls lhe person

who âppearêd beforo mo, and eâld person acknowledged that eald pereon slgned lhis instrument, on oalh
slated fti¡t said person wa$ aulhoÍzed to execütê lho lnstrumenl and acknowlsdged it as the Managing
Member of Shêlby company, LLC, a limited llablllty company, to be lhe f ree and volunlary act of such lìmlt€d
llability companylor Ìhe usos and pu¡poses menlioned ln the lnstrum6nt.

J€ry Its

STATEOF. -

couN'fY oF .*.*-

STATÊ OF WABHINCTON

COUNTYOFKNA

LÄNDLORÞ AÇKNOWLEDOMËNT

8S.

Member

ss.

Dated lhls " .. ..-.. day ol 201 1,

($lgnature of Notary)

(Lpgibly Prìnt o¡ stamp Name of Notary)
Notary publio in ând for ths ElatB oi 

-, 

residlng

I ca¡llty thât I know or have sailslactory evidenoe lh4t ls thé person

who appaared'bsfore ms, and said person aclinowladged thàt said porson slgned tlfs lnstrumentr on oath.

stated'that sald porson was authorízèd to execulo the inslrumenl and acknowledgsd it as the --.._-_ of
Northwest Defenders Assooldllon, a Wgshhìgton nonprofit corpotation, lo bs ths free and vôluntâry aot ol
such corporallon for lhe uses'and purposes mentloned fn lhe instrument.

al
My appolntment expfres

TËNANT ACKNOWLEDGMENT

(L6gib¡y Print or Stamp Name of Notary)

Notary publlc ln and foi the slate ot Wåshington, r6sldlng at

My appoinlment explres

Dated thls .--------..-- day ol 

-"---' 

2011,

{Slgnalure ol Notary)

-â-
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LEASÉ AMENDMENT NO, 1

Tlris Lease Am¿ndmônt No. f (this "Amendnrenl") is nrado and €nt€rod inio lhis 27h day ol May,2011 by and

.betlveen Shelby Company, LLG, a Washington limited liabillty oorrÞâny ("Landlord'), ånd Nofthwest
Defenders Associatlon, â WashÍn glon nonprolít corporat¡on ("T6nant").

Becitsls

A. Landlord a¡d Tenðnt entered inlo a writlen Lease dated March 1 8, 2011 (lhe 'Leaso"),

B, Tho Loaso demised certaln premlses contalnlng approiimalely (l) 12,448 rôntablo square loet ("BSF)
of office spaco.on thô third lloor of the below-descrJb¿d Bullding and commonly known as Sulle ê00,
plus appraxlmatoly (li) 2,1so RSF of Storage/Fítlng Space on lhe Spilng Street levef of the Building,
for a total ol 14,578 RSF (collecìively, the "Orlginal Premlsos") ln the bulHlng commonly known as the
WÊtÊmark Towor looalod in the ClÇ of Seattl€, County of Klng, Stale ol Washíngton, lhê slreet addross
of which Is f .l09 Flrsl Avenue (the "Bulldlng'').

C, Landlord ahd Tenanl now dssiro to documenl Tènant'o exetoise of its Expansion Option ås descrlbed ln
Ssotlon 48 óf lhe Lsass, and lh6 gxpans¡on of the original Prsmises wilh tho addilion of the Expanslon
Spac€i descr¡bed lhereln containíng an agreed-upon 3,043 RSF on lhe second floor of the Buildíng, such
expanslon ùr be effecllve as of July 1,2011 (the'Expaneíon Þato), The Ëxpansion Space Is deploìed

. on Ëxhlblt'A" attachsd herelo. Tho padl€s acknowledoo thât tho Expanslon Dâle shrll occur prlol to
$e date on '¡/hlôh Landlord is roquired lo deliver pôêsê6Êlon ôl tho orlglnal Prsmlå€s lo Tenant
pursuant to the Lease.

D. The provlsions of these Hecllals form a conlractuaì parl of thig Amendment,

NOl¡/ THEBEFORE, for valuabls consideratlon, the recoþt and suffloionoy ol whloh is hereby acknowledged,
Landlord and Tsnant âgres tû amend lhs Loaso as followsl

Agfeement

1. Ëxoanqlop pl Premisés. Etlectíve as of lhe Expânsion Date, and Eubjeot to oatisfãolloñ Òf deemêd
sallsfaclion ôf thê Contlngencles described ln Sectlon 4 below, lhe Premises ís hof€by lncreased
from 14,578 RSF to 18,521 RSF byth6 additíqn of lhe Ëxpansion Space, As of the Ëxpanslon Date,
tha "Premlseso as deflned ln the Lease shall be dsamed to moan the Orlglnal Premlsee plus the
Expanslon space (provl{ed that Landlord shall [gl bo Íaquired lo dellver lnillal possesofon of the
original Pretnlses unlll thÉ orlginal Commencement Date set {o¡lh ln the Lease}, Tonanl shall
provldo lnsurance cerllflcâtes to Landlord as requlred by ths Leâse, acknowledg¡ng the addillon of thÊ
Expansion Space lo lheOriglnal Premlses undorlh6Lease notlaterlhan the ËxpanslonDate. Uport
delivery of lho Expanslon Space pursuant lo th¡s Amêndm€nt, Tsnant has no lürlher right pursuant tô
Sectlon 48 of lhe LeasB tô êxpand thâ Premlsee,

2, Oeliverv gf Qrpansion Spaco. Pursuanl to Sectlon 4ð of lhe Lease, Landlotd shall use commerclally
reasonablo good lailh eflorls 10 delíver excluslve posseselon of lhe Expsnslon Space to Tenant wilh
the Expansion Space work.substantlally oomploted by Landlord ón.or þËfore lho Ëxpansion Date;
however, Tena¡i acknowfedgos lhaf lhe Expanslon Dale shall nBv€nh'el8ss occur on July l, 201 1.

3, Õonflrmatlon _of..Te.rms, The partles hereby oonfirm and acknowledqo lhat, offeotive as ót lhe
Expansion Ðale, all obllgallons ol the parties thatwere to commencê as of th€ Çommoncement Dâte' exoept âs to lhose oþllgatlons relatlng solely to the Origlnâl Premlsoo shâll be deemed ln full folcÊ
and eff€ct, ând the Ëxpanslon Space shall bs deemed added to lhe Orlglnal Frsmises demised
hereby ior all purposes under the Lease- Withoul limltlng the ganerållty ot the foregolng, (i) the
lsrmindlion dale of the lnitial Term ol the Lease âs lo the Olglnal Prernlses shall be ths têrmination
dnte of thð lerm of lhs Lease as to the Expansion Space; {il) it Tenanl exerclses ils extension oplion' putsuanl tÕ Soctlôn 48 ol lhe Leqsé, the Tenn as to the Expanslon Space shall also automatioally be
do€med lo havo been so extended; and (lll) Tenant's Expanslon Spaee Early Termlnatlon Oplíon
pufsuant to Section 4B af thê Lease shqll remain applioablo.

4. CQn$nqBnçÍgs. 
.

a.@.TheeffeoiivenescotrhisAmendmên|jsconllngentupon
Tenant's having reoolvod a new legâl serv¡ces contrast and/or an ext€nslon of ltB oxlstlng lsgal
servlcss contract wilh the Olty of Seatlls (lhe "SeatUe Ooniract Contlngency''). The Saattlo Conttâcl
Conllngency shall be deemed satlslied or walved by Tenanl unÍess Tenant provldes writlan hol¡ce of
nonsatlsfacllon thereof to Landlord on o¡ l¡efore 2011, i¡ whloh Êvent th¡s Amôndment
shall te¡mlnale and the Loâso, unuffected by thls Amendment, shall remaln fn full forse and etfeot,

b.- Acoulsitlon alExÞâÌìslg¡. SÞâco. The efføottusness ol lhls Amendment is ,urther contingenl
upon Landlord's having obtainod exoltr¡lve possesslon of lhe €xpansion Space ttom the exlsting
lenants/occupants lhe¡eof (lhe 'Possesslon Oonlíngency,' and, logsthêr wlth the sesillo Contract
Contlngen0y, the "Gonllngenciee'). The Possesslon Contlngency Êhall b0 desmod satislled or
waived by Landlcird unless Landlord provides wltt€n nollcâ of nonsallgf aotlon lhereot to Tenânt on or
before . 201 1, ln whlch event thls Amendment shall termlnale and the Loaso, unafleoted
by thls Amendment, shail remaln in full forcs and effect.
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5, Mhìmum Monthlv Rent qnd Monthly-Sjoraqa Rent, As of lhe Exoansion Dåte, tl) the Minlmum
and payable by Tenant wiih'iespect lo lhat

podlon of the Premises commonly.known as Suite 3o0 (12,448 RSF) and the Ëxpansion Spaoe
(9,943 RSF), qnd (il) the Monthly Slorage Bent descrÌbsd ln Sectlo¡ 45 of lhe Lease qnd payabla
byTenanl wlth tesp€ct to the Storage/Flllng Sþace, shqll bs revlsed as lollows:

6,

rTenant chsll commence paying Monthþ Storqg€ Rènl on the l¡ßl date on whbh Tenant first uses any
pad of lho Storage/Flllng Space.

Tp4q¡fs Sharq. Elfectlve on lhe Fxpartslon Dale, Tenant's Sharêas ¿lellned in Sootlon 1(l) of the
Orlginal Lease shalt bs 5.56% (1.e,, lhs HSF of the Expansion Spacs divided by70,464, the RSF ol
lhe Buildlng). As ol the CommenÖêmont Data as lo the Orlginal Premises, Tenanls Share shall be
Inclêâ6êd lo 26.280/o (1,ê., thê RSF ôt the Expansion Spaca plus the original Premlses, divlded by the
R$F of the Bullding),

Mlscellaneous.

a, Thls Arnendment sets fonh the entire. agreemênt bâh,vô6n tho parlies wlth respecl 10 the' matlers set forth lte¡eln, There have been no addillonal oral or w¡ltlen roprosentations or
agr€ements, Under no ciroumslances shall Tsnant be enfitled to any Renl abalemsnt,
ímpróvement allowa¡ce, leasehold lmprövêmêntß, or olhsr work to lhe Premlses, or 6ny similâr
oconomlc lncontlves ürat may have beon provlded Tenânt ln éonnectlon wlth entering lnlo tho
Lease, unleås speoiflcally set forth ln thle Ame¡dmenl This Amendment ahall not þe ¡elled
upon by any other party, lndivldualr cofpôrôtlon, partnershlp or entlly as a basls for reducing its
lêass oblidatlons with Landlord or for any olher purpose. Tenanl agrees that it shall not
disclose any matters set forth ln this Amondmont or dlssemlnate o¡ dhkibrJto any lnformalion
ooncerning the terms, delåils or cônditionÊ hêreof to âny pergon, fifm ot entttywithoul obtainlng
the express writlen consent of Landlord.

b.

d,

Excêpt
remain

as herofn modified or qmended, lho provislons, oondlllons and lems ol lhe Lease shall
unthâñgðd and ln full force and effecù,

ln the case ol any inconslstency batween lhe provlsioris ol lhs Lsase and thís Amendment, the
ptovisions ol thls Am€ndmônl 6hall govem and conkol,

Submlesion ôf thls ArnendmenT by Lândlord ls not an otter td entêr lnto tlits Amehdment but
ralher ls a solicitahbn foc such an offer by Tenant Landlord shall not ba bound by this
Arnendtnenl unlll Landlord has executed qnd delivorod ths sama to Tenânt.

'fhe caplalfzed terris used ln thls Amândment shall have the same dalínitlons as sal forth in
the Leasg to the ext€illhat such capltalÞed lerms are dêlined thareln and not redefined ln lhls
Amondmsnt,

Tenanl hereby represents to Landlord that TBnant has dealt wíth no broker ln connectlon wilh
this Amondment othêr thåñ Kldder Malhews, which repreeontêd Landford ln this ûânsact¡on,
and Paul Suzman of Offßeleaao, which reprg8sntêd Tonant in thls trânsaction. Tenanl agrees
lo indemnlfy and hold Landlord, lts members, princlpals,. beneliclarles, parlners, cfficots,
direolors, employaeq mortgagee(s) and agenls, úd tha ¡espsç6ys prlncþals and mêmbers ot
arry such agents harmless trom all ciairns of sny brokers clalmlng to havé.reptesented Tenant
in conneotion with this Àmendment,

TREMAINDÉF OF PAqE ¡NTENTIONALTY LËFT ELÂNKI

Þèrlad

A¡nuûl
lli¡fmuñ
ßrlttl

hste psr
ASF ¡t

rh6
PteB¡soB

RSË ûl
ihô

ProñÌè45

Mlnlmum
Annurl Fsnl

lor ûo
Prcmipo¡

Mínímüm
ldetrlhfy
EôBt lôr

tbo
Ftðfltísôs

A¡noal
SlorEga
Hqnl pót
ñ6F ot

lhe
Storrgo/

Filihg
5dÁ6a

RSF ol
thð

Slorogo/
FlÍnE
Sp¡oô

Ànnual
SloråE!

Renl

Àlonthlt
Stôragå

Êsnl

Total
l¿lônthly

ff€nt

0¿y príot
lo

Cõmmsnætn6nl
s'l9,oo 3,9{0 $74,Þ17.s0 û8,243.08 ç1¿00' e130 626,660,00 s2,130,00 s8,37â.0d

eommon€r¡ìonl
Þåls - End ot s19,00 10,$91 $?5,560,00s31 1,429.00 s25,952,42 $t2,00 2,130 62,1ð0,@ $20.082,4¿

stn.ool.zgs20.50
stz.00t29^02It.74 2.13ô

s31.0n_Âo16.391 s2,130.m
2.'t so

32¿.28 10.301

s2-tso-ms409.775-OO
Loasê YMt
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lN WTNÉ,SS WI'IEREOF, Landlord qnd Tenant havs duly oxeÇuled thìs Amendment as of tho dây and
year firsl âbovs wjinen.

Landfordi

Sholby Gompany, LLC, a Washington limitÊd
llabllíty oompany

its Managlng Membôr

I@$t
Norlhwest Ðefendsrs Assoclallon, a
ìtllashington nonprofll corporation

LANOLoFD AcKNOWLEDG¡,lENT

{Signature ot Nolsfy)

(Leglbly Ptlnt or Stamp Namo ot Notary).
Notary publlc ln and for the slale of .--.._--, resldlng
at
My appoinlment explres 

-

TËNANT ACK''IOWLEDAftIENT'

ss.

I Õêrtlfy that I know or have sallsfactory evldence lhat _--- is lhe person
who appeared belore mo, and said person acknovrlèdgled that sald person signed lhls lnslrument, on oalh
slalsd that said person was authorieed to tx60ulô lhe inslrunrant and åokngwlsdgod ¡t ss tho Managìng
l\lember ol Shelby Company, tLt, a llmited flàbility company, lo b6 thô fteê âfld voluntary aot of such lfmîted
liablllty company for lhô u6os and purposo$ mentionod ln ths inslrumanl,

STAÏE OF 

-,-COUÑTY OF.--

$TATË OFWASHINGTON

COUNTY OFKING

Datedlhis--.-...---.....-.-"..-------------*dayof .. .- -...... ..2011

Ì csrtlfy'thÉt I know or hav€ satlsfaclory evldencs thât =-.----- ís the person
ivho appearod bêlore mo, ånd 6aÌd person acknowledgâd thât såld person sÍgned lhís lnslrument, on oath
slated lhal saíd parcon was aulhodzed lo axecule the inslrumont and acknowledged ¡t as ths 

- 

of
Northwgst Defenders Assoclatlon, a Washington nonproflt colporatlon, to be the lreo and voluntary act of
such corporatlon for ths uees and putpooeo menllonod in the lnstrument,

Dated lhis . - day of -",'..----."..,'...".-.-----'-'-.,.--, 2011 ,

{Signature ol Notary)

(Legibly Prlnt or Slamp Name of Notary)

f.lolary publlc in and for lhe stale ol Wâshlngton, residlng at

My âppolntment explres

-3.
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EXHIBIT A
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Second Amendment to the Lease between King County
(as Assignee of Northwest Defenders Association) and MRM Watermark, LLC for

Space in the Watermark Tower

This King County Amendment No,2 is made and entered into by and between MRM
Watermark, LLC, a Washington limited liability company ("Landlord"), and King County,
a political subdivision of the State of Washington ("Tenant").

Recitals

A. Effective as of January 1, 2014, the Northwest Defenders Association
assigned and King County assumed a certain Lease Agreement by and between
Landlord's predecessor in interest, Shelby Company, LLC and Northwest Defenders
Association, dated March 18,2011 and all exhibits and riders thereto, as amended by
Lease Amendment No. 1 dated June 6, 2011 (collectively referred to as the "Lease").
Landlord consented to this Assignment and Assumption.

B. ln consideration of the Landlord's consent, and for other good and
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which was acknowledged, Tenant
and Landlord amended the Lease also effective as of January 1, 2014 ("King County
Amendment No 1").

C. The provisions of these Recitals form a contractual paft of this King County
Amendment No. 2.

Pursuant to Section 42 of the Lease, the parties agree to amend that Lease as follows

1. The following text shall be inserted after the section captions for both Sections 19
and 20 of the Lease to clarify when the Tenant must meet the requirements of these
sections:

"The Landlord acknowledges that the Tenant is a self-insured government
entity for all liability exposure. Tenant shall provide the Landlord with notice
of any change in self-insured status within 30 days of electing to cease self-
insurance. Upon any change in such self-insured status, the Tenant shall
provide to the Landlord proof of liability insurance as required by this
Section."

2. Add the following as a new section to the Lease

"Section 50. Anti-Discrimination. Landlord shall not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, marital status, national origin, religious affiliation,
disability, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression or age except
by minimum age and retirement provisions, unless based upon a bona
fide occupational qualification, in the employment or application for
employment or in the administration or delivery of services or any other

King County Amendment No.2
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benefíts under King County Code Ch. 12.16.125. Landlord shall comply
fully with all applicable federal, state and local laws, ordinances, executive
orders and regulations that prohibit such discrimination. These laws
include, but are not limited to, chapter 49.60 RCW, and Titles Vl and Vll of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Any violation of this provision shall be
considered a default of this Lease and shall be grounds for cancellation,
termination, or suspension, in whole or in part, of the Lease and may
result in ineligibility for further agreements with the Tenant."

All other terms of the Lease, as amended by King County Amendment 1, remain in full
force and effect,

This King County Amendment No. 2 shall be effective upon the date of the last
signature to this Amendment.

LANDLORD:
MRM Watermark, LLC,

By:
Joe Razore, Manager

Date

TENANT:
King County

By:

Print Name

Title

Date

King County Amendment No. 2
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TENANT ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF WASHTNGTON)
)ss

couNTY oF K|NG )

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that
is the person who appeared before me, and said person acknowledged that he/she
signed this King County Amendment No. 2, on oath stated that he/she was authorized
to execute the instrument and acknowledged it on behalf of King County, a political
subdivision of the State of Washington, to be the free and voluntary act of such party for
the uses and purposes mentioned in this instrument.

Dated

(Signature of Notary Public)

(Printed Name of Notary Public)
My Appointment expires

LANDLORD ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

STATE OF WASHTNGTON)
)ss

couNTY oF KING )

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that Joe Razore is the person
who appeared before me, and said person acknowledged that he signed this King
County Amendment No. 2, on oath stated that he was authorized to execute the
instrument and acknowledged it on behalf of Watermark, LLC a Washington limited
liability company, to be the free and voluntary act of such party for the uses and
purposes mentioned in this instrument.

Dated:

(Signature of Notary Public)

(Printed Name of Notary Public)
My Appointment expires

King County Amendment No, 2
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